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EDI TOR 'S LETTER 

he con troversial and influential play agent , Margaret Ramsay - who 

died in 199 1 at the age of 93 - and is the secbject of Peggy, an exemplar)' new 

biography by Colin C hambers (ret'iewed b)' Rhoda Koenig in the August 

Arrlause! tcas outspoken on practically every issue connected tvith the theatre, 

cmd held dogmatic, albeit contradictor), view:; on life, love, marriage, talent , art and 

an )' thing else ;:OLI care to name, 

Critics, 0/ course, <I ere eas), targets (though she held in high esteem the late Harold Hobson 

of the Sill1,l.1:, Times l( hose: o/)inions, on occasion, she unashamedly influenced), 

Tn -l l1 <.J r~ Clwmb.>rs , p~rr " Ramsay felt that cri tics, by definiton, had 'to be punch-drunk 

(( 'iell 11lJr LJ:! ' !(,dHSe he\ S(l tr so much bad theatre and therefore did not receive secf[icient 

Il l) l!ri, hlllt r, ; , , Ac hc' ',lm~ ti me, Ramsay maintained, critics 'need food like the l'es t of us, I 

h(l ~ L !!l't:lll ,: mr,lIl1\ fu r chem, On the whole they 're ol<.a)' and the)' hand ow a kind of rough 

]IISf! Ce , TIE:, ; r ) [h , theatre ever)' night and see mostly awful things, poor buggers, I'd rather 

spend un h ' ;11 :'oJing (l pia)' than sit for ttvo-and-a-half hOecrs watching one, ' 

Th, Y c' c: I: I-en0 self-respecting professional Tet'iewer of any reasonable dmation who , at 

r2!!l lhr in <T ~ Jls , does not feel similarly inclined, And who can blame them? The reality of the 

sirt!<lW n c, tilu e, our of every ten new plays that open, maybe three or four are worthy of 

,H!~lliill l1, And of those three or fow', only one might last longer than its initial nm, 

\'dlLl t a bomcs, therefore, to be able to contradict that gloomy statistic wi th a crop of neu' 

urk chat WOLcid appear to gzve the lie to the belief that we're presently going through a kind of 

eheatrical doldncms, 

An)' :;eason that can offer in the course of a month or so, Patrick Marber's Closer - as fine 

(I pla)' as I have seen in years - and David Hare's Amy's View, itself (I celebration of theatre, 

has to be exceptional. Add to these Marrin McDonagh's The Cripple of lnishmaan, Mark 

Ravenhill's Shopping and Fucking , Peter Whelan's The Herbal Bed, and Yasmina Resza's 

Art (translated by Christopher Hampton) , and )'OU hat'e (I collection of contemporary dranuHic 

writing that does both the commercial and the subsidised sectors proud, 

Here's 'sufficient nomi:;hmenr' for even the most jaded of critical palates, Hope )'0 11 had an 

enjo)'able summ er. 
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stage 

As REf\' rn EP llY \\)I 'R NOSEY SERVtlNT a few issues 

ago, Lord Lloyd-Webber's Whistle Down the Wind 

has nO[ been consigned [0 the dustblO and will be 

re worked by ditector Gale Edwards, responsible for 

the current 'revival ,,( Jesus Christ Superstar. Wotk 

will starr on th e show latet this year with a view to 

a West End opening on 30 june, The o nl y question 

that remains is where it will be housed. Large sca le 

musicals don't appea r to be ha ving a partic ularly 

good time of it at the moment, with Superstar ailing 

ar the Lyceum, Olil'er' otphaned and destitute at 

the Palladium and Grease du e to , lip off in january. 

The Good Lord seems [0 ha\'e lowered hIS sights for 

Wlli511e Dowl1 the Wind which is due to open at a 

small et venue such as the Albery. 

TH F RECOVERY OF JULIA N CLARY'S image cont inues 

apace since his careet-rhrecnening and inctedibly 

funny outburst ahout No rman Lamont's nocturnal 

act ivines a few yea ts ago. Ironically, he will be 

petforming a season at the Vaudeville this 

Ch ri stmas while Lamont will be sitting at home 

wondering \vhere hIS own career went wrong. 

AMERICAN ACTOR KEVI N SPACEY, mr of The Usual 
Suspects dnd Seven, witlmake his London debut J[ 

the Almeida nex t April when he plays the lead role 

in Howard Davies's production of Eugen e O'Neill's 

The Ic~man Cometh. This looks certain to be one of 

the Almeida's "nnlldlmoney-spinners bur Spacey 

and Davies are wking mOre of a risk than one would 

think . The last time Davies directed The Iceman 
Cometh ",,1, for the RSC at the Aldwych in th e 

mid -seventies . Ian H olm, pla ying the leeman, 

suffeted an astonishing attack of stage fright and 

didn'r retlltn to th e stage {or almost 16 yea ts. 

THE PROPIJCER5 OF SCISSOR HNPY, opening at the 

Duchess on 22 October, appeat to he dicing with 

dea th, CW at leas t duelling with the British tendency 

to\\'~rd s apath". The comedy thriller has bee n 

adapted frnm Shear Madness, the longes t running 

non-musical in America, in which a female pianist 

is murdered in " hairdtess ing sa lon . The catch is 

that th e audience pbys the d etective and is al lowed 

the ask the cast questions in an ~ rtcmpt to teveal 

the murderer. I can imagine a typical British 

audience sitting in tOtal silence until so meone pipes 

up and asks why rhe ice cream is so expensive. The 

cast includes Nicola Stapleton, the pantomime 

acrress who is better known in her prev ious 

incarnation as Mandy the Minx from EastEndcrs. 

Presumably, she pla ys the corpse I 

THERE ARE ,OME I"TERESTI NG p l"tfonns coming up 

or the Nottona l Theatre thiS month. Richard Eyre 

gtv 'l'S hi s final talk at the National Theatre before 
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leav ing office at the end of the month but perhaps 

more eXCiting is the prospect of seeing Tom 

Stoppard on JO Octobet. Aftet (1 year of buffeting 

from the ptess, Tom may find the public are mote 

intetested in his alleged affait with Mia Farrow 

than his latest play. One to mi ss will be Arno ld 

W esker who is invited to talk about the n ew re vival 

of Chips With Everything a t the National. Wesker is 

bound to take the oppottunit y to ",hinge about the 

fact that no one perfo rms his latest pla ys and that 

there is a cultural conspi r;rcy against him. The only 

genuine conspiracy against Wesker is one founded 

on good judgement. Earlier this yeat the New End 
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thought it had pu lled of( so mething of a coup by 

producing the premiete of his new play When God 
Wanted A Son only to find the mselves with a 

handful of POOt reviews and an e lnpty theatre. 

Unfortunately, it seems that Wesker has lost 

his roots. 

T HE CH ICHESTER FESTI VA L production o{ Arthur 

Wing Pinero 's Th e Magistrate , sta rring the gteat lan 

Richardson, is due to come into the West End 

before the end of th e yea r, but don't hold YOUt 

breath . Richardson was due into the Lyric tWO years 

ago with another Chichesrer show, Th e MIser, but it 

see ms h e got bored en route and the production was 

scrapped. Let's hope th"t Pmero 's farce about a 

judge who escapes a police raid on an tOn but 

consequently has to tr\' hIS own bmily, keeps hi[n 

amused long e nough. 

ALL IS NOT LOST at the Whitehall, despite the 

residency of Channel 5's The Jack DochErty Show. 
1t was tho ught that th e venue wou ld 't be used as a 

theatre agai n until the chat show was a xed or 

ChannelS closed due to lack of intetest. Nl)t so. 

The programme usua lly fini shes filming at about 

7pm and producer Howard Sanditen has decided w 
tun The Slow Drag from 9pm. Based o n the true 

story of a ion musicion whose own {amtly did nor 

know he was a woman until sh e died, the show has 

already had cult success on the fringe and will 

provide idea l late night fodder. 

IT SEEMS THAT THE Rova l Shakespeare Company 

will once again be taking over the Young Vic (or a 

substantia l portion of next year. This is a great pIty 

- nor because the RSC isn't suited to the venue but 

because many people fo ught tooth and nail in the 

early nineties to sa ve the Young Vic as a unique 

producing ven ue. It now seems to have {allen tOtO 

the unadventurous trar of becoming 8 receiving 

house rhat only produces its own annual 

Christmas show. 

THE TRANSFER OF DAMN YrlNi.. oES from rh e Adelphi 

to the larger Victotia Palace musr go down as on~ . l 

rhe great tl1ystenes of rh e commercial theotre. The 

Jetry Lewis vehicle seemed dead in th e water ar th e 

(otlner venue , r8rely play ing to over 60% capacity. 

Why the producers {eel that the show wil l do better 

at a bigger, less central venue is beyond me . Then 

again, making a mUSi cal out ofT S Eliot's feline 

poems always struck me as a daft idea. 

Finolly, Apollo Leisure has avoided the problem <11 

having a srage covereJ wirh animal excrement in 

the first stage version of Dr Dolilile by hiring jim 

Henson Puppets to create all the animals. Phillip 

Schofield is set to play th e good doctor. 
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ZOE WANAMAKER 

She's brought her own brand of spiky vulnerability to very diverse roles both on stage and 
TV. Now she ventures into uncharted waters with a Greek tragedy, Electra , at 
Chichester - prepare for much wailing and breast~beating. She talks to Frank Lazarus. 

Photographs by Nicky Johnston. 

Z
oe Wanamake r is scared, which is why she 's aho U[ [0 em er 

rhe arena as Electra , rhe procago nisr of Sophocles ' shatte ring 

Greek rraged y, a r rhe Mine rva Theatre, C hichesrer and 

beyond. If she weren 't sca red, she says, she wouldn'r do it. 

She had just received a re levisio n comedy scripr - 'a so·called 

co medy scripr' - covering rhe same unorigina l ground as eve ryrhing else , 

and 'if you can immediJtely imag ine yourse lf do ing ir - and warching it

fo rge r ir. But if ir scares yo u and you rhink oh, I don'r rhink I cuuld d o 

rhis, and rhen you imagine yourself perhaps doing linle b irs of ir , rhen 

mayhe ir's worrh doong.' 

Zoe ', low, husky vl)ice Cl)llleS a r \,(lU in sraCC<1 [() j"bs. puncruared by 

rhoughrful pauses, during some o f which she roils he r O\\'n lhrk c igarettes . 

H er sh o rr hair seems [() hJve bee n cur in sraCC<l[(l pbs as wel l. Nobody 

e lse has rhar irres isrihle cumhina riun of a lmo nd eyes, perr nose and a 

mou rh rhar's lik e a child's draw ing of a smile . Her fac" I.- , 0 expressive , 

,'uu ' e n<c an inVisible realll of Disne y anlm,1[urs ar work, 

T he Idea for Electra ca me halfway rhrough a lunc h, DUnGlO W eldon 

had 1m-ired Zlle [0 appear ar Chich es re r. ' Duncan sa id "Whar do you 

\\'an ro Jo~" "nd I didn 'r know wha r I w,mred rll do , Somebod y suggesred 

"J pi " " tTennesste Wi lliams which is hardly eve r done . I ra lked [0 David 

Le ,·au x. ,d1O II.rei direcred Nine so brill lanrl y 8[ rhe Do nmar W31'eholl se, 

and we s;u d (lWn f<\ lunch wirh Duncan W e ldon and sa id "This IS whar 

we 're doing," and then s() J11 ewhere herween rhe soup and rhe fi sh Dav id 

said " Wha r a hoL1r Elec tra~" Ir jusr came ()ur of le ft fi e ld. So I reCld Ir "nd I 

said "Yeah, O ,K." .1nd rhe n Duncan sCl id "Yeah" which was ve ry hrave of 

him, especially ar C hich e'srer,' 

Jn a Chicheste r sedson nclred f(\1' i" , (;m y leading ladi es, Zoe 

Wanamaker ca n more rhan ho ld her own . S he has a caree r glinering 

wirh awards and nominati o n, and an cn v ia ble repllt;Hio n for distinc rive , 

rrurhful acr ing. Bur fo r shee r visibility Ir was her hir T V series Love Hurts 
opp,),m e Ad a m Faith rha r rnok her d(llVn rhe Yellt)w Brick Road and 

inro rhe Emerald City. 'lr had hllJ11 (\ l11', but it didn 'r have wacky humour. 

It was so mething clomplerel y diffe rent . It did se r a level whic h has nor 

bee n repeated.' 

Bur of cuurse she has displ ayed her unique ly appealing mi xture of 

spikli,..-i and , 'ulnerabilir )' in an .rstonishrng range of ro les , in rhearre ,md 

o n T V, fro l11 rhe wisecrac king May in Ka ufman and Ha rt's Once in a 

Lijenme ro rhe hard·boil ed, "hused w"n, <l n in Prime Suspect, rhe iq 

Eli zabe rh Procrnr 111 Arrhur Mille r's The Cmcible, rhe Nurse in Joe 

Orro n 's Loot ( In N e ll' York), Vi o la in Twelfth Night, Emili a in Othello and 

the winy, wounded wife in Te rry Johnson 's Dead fUlll1)" Las r year she "is(l 

p\vyed an unruly dog in S,'lvia . Bur Electra is somerhing e lse again . 

' I ha\'e d, 'o ided Gree k dram~ because I illways rhoughr ir was a bout 

moaning a nd cn'rn g and shouting, so I haven'r really seen vcry much. I'm 

a comple re nm 'ice as far <IS rhJr's co nce rned .' Sophocles follo ws rhe sanie 

stor y as rhe " n- Io n by Euripid es which Fiona S haw did a few year.' ago, 

Zoe 's apprnach is J e rerminedly prag mClric. 'No t a lor happens, acrually. 

She 's grie" lng fll,. her fath er. H e's he en dead fo r a ",hrle . O res rcs is rn 

ex il e He rurn - Lp, He does rhe business .' Sh e makes ir sound like Bye, 
B)'e Chtcrl1l1l'ltla . 'The adapwrion has been do ne by Fra nk McCulOness , 

who has \\' l irren a " e r) musc ular, srro ng cldapwrio n . Ve ry shorr senre nces. 

Hard. D irec t.' 

Wh<lr kmd l)i rt'search i, sh e du ing for Electra' 'None. ' (La ughs) 'Oh 

well, J did read The Children 's Book orThe Wad. Bur I rhink I wam ro 

a ppro<1Ch ir ,IS a complerel y ne w pby. Espec ia ll y wirh Frank's ad.1pwrio n. ' 

Usualh', Lho ugh, she researchcs a ro le "'irh 'an yrhing I can ger my 

hands on. ' \Xl he n she pl ayed Emilia, a secondary chm'ac re r in Trevor 

Nunn's brillianr producrio n of Othello, ma rried [() rhe vicious Jago o f Ian 

McKe lle n, she man aged to make her so hauming d'Clr. rn addiri llO to her 

Oli"ier award no minarilln, her pe rformance beca me alrnosr a symhol of 
rhe prod ucrion's srI' Ie . The image o f her smok ing 8 lonely o pium pipe is 

srill referred ((l. 'Thar was Tre vo r, you sce. Tha r's why h e's a genius.' Bur 

her resemc\, involvcd vorac ious readrng abo ur ' women who'd lived wirh 

murderers a nd then denied it. So nia S urcliffe. And suddenl y rhere was 

a lor of ir aro und. Barr ered wi,'cs. Emili<1 was in de nial. She was a wise 

perSlln who did nor have a voice. O r has a vo ice but is frigh te ned to 

show ie' 

Zoe stcpped inro his[(\[y, quit e lirerally, in June of rhi s year, when 

she de li vcred rhe o pening speec h of Henry \I - '0 for a Muse of fire .. .' , 

which w,1 5 fo llowed by MClrk Rylance 's production of rhe pl"y - be fore rhe 

Q ueen and an enthralled aUllience ar rh e launch of rhe new Globe 

Theatre on rhc Sourh Bank Df the Thalnes at Sourhwark. R eally, shc was 

1I1viting rhe audie nc e , and all future rhe<1tregners, ll> le t the ir 

Irnagina ri o ns rake fli ghr, 'Wirh", rhl s wooden 0 ' on hehalf Df he r fmher, 

rhe la re, great S Rm Wan~l11ake r . His decades o f c rusading ilnd rireless 

wl,rk [() have a ne \\' themre builr rhat wlluld recreare Sh akespe'Il'e's > 
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Globe un a site as c lose to the There is one thing Zoe fee ls 
"riginal as puss ihl e - a very strongly ahnut , as a result of 
COllunmment which involved his watching her father slowl\' die, in 
and his wife's mo ve tll outhwark aCllte pain, from tcrminal cancer. 
fma ll y ca me to fru ition . When he O nl y recentl y, she admitted to the 
died, the Globe WdS already half Sund ay Tllnes that she and her two 
hui It and he knew his vision II'mild sistets had bee n on the verge n( 
he cllmpleted with Lottery money aSS isting her fdrh er's suicide, which he 
('M y dea rh will ge r rh e sy mparhy hod requested hefore slippmg in to a 
vote' ). Brimming wirh resonances, coma. Thcy did nm do it - ' It was just 
ir is pethaps rhe most emotionally a gene ral b<lcking-o((' - and he died a 
charged performance rhar Zoe wi ll week later. She is nnw Vice- PreS ident 
ever be ca ll ed on to gi\·e. of the Vol llntary Eurhanasia Society. 

How on earth do you ger 'I don't \Vant it to happen to me 
rh rough someth ing SD personal'" and I don't want it to 
n)l)m enrous1 'Va lium.' (Laughs) happen to anvhody \\' hn is ever in 
'I think rhe fear of jllsr gc rring ir that sort of pos lrinn again .' 
rlghr SO rt of overcomes any The last rl a\· Sa m Wanamaket 
fee ling of emotion. Y,HI can 't let saw Zoe arrear in \\.({" 

ifPLAYING THE MOTHER. 
Bur, E II

• 
rh,'I.[ happen while you're do ing ie. Bur afrerwards .. you're gone 

She was also conce rned not to disrrac t (rom rhe company who 

(o ll.uwed immediate ly wirh the nexr scene of Henry \I. ' I didn'r want 

r<l c<)me out in a designer Durfie. I wanted ir to be organic. I didn 'r waor 
to he 'gllest starring' ,lr any of that shiro I didn 'r Wa nt to be li ke 

Kiri Te Kanawa coming Dur in a ha ll gown and doing a lirrie aria ... 
rt nd then pissing off. YDlI knDw what 1 mean ? j rried to make the 

speech part of it, as if I rea lly was the C ho rus, and nm jusr ca lled in 
for the gig.' 

Z,'e's father, a much admired America n ac tor and ditector, played an 
indelible role in the shaping of her life. It's a tribute to her own ta lent 

and pcrsonality that his fnrce h,1s not o \'erpowered hers. A man of 
demonstrahle drive and srrong polirica l C,)!w lc tions, Sam Wanamaker 

was hranded a 'pin ko ' by the colum nis t and re levision prese nter, Ed 

Sullivan, after he'd direc ted a play ab<Hlt girls in a sc hoo l 'wanting 

democratic vmes fur oil, or something. ' It was the time of the infamous 

H.ollse Un -A merican Activiti es Committee witch-hunts and the 

blacklist. It led to the f~mil y's move to England when Zoe WilS three . 'We 

came aC r(lSS on the Queen Ma ry. Doddy was alrcctdy wmking here in ~ 

film with John Mills, Mr Denning Drive.1North . Zoe's mother, C harlotte 

Holl and , was a majnr AmeriGlI1 soap sta r on radio who g<l ve up her career 
once the y moved . 

By the time her r arents mnved to S" uthwark , Zoe had mnved out. 
H8d am's examp le been benefic ia l or int imida ting? 'I don't know. It is a 

bit in t imidat ing. It 's a hard act to fo llow. I a lways find I'm in the midd le 

of things. I have to be comple tely convinced about something before I 
stand up on an orange box and shout aboLit it .' 
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Arthur Mill er's Th e Las! Yani< ee. 'H e was very moved. Becallse [ think he 

knew it was rhe last thing he'd see me in. And I was qll ire taken ahac k. 
Now I know why.' 

Bmh parents hacl tried to discouroge Zoe from act ing 'They knell' 

whm was in stote , how painful it is. Especially for a "',)man ge tting o lcler. 

The Glass Menagerie was <1 shock - playing the mother. Bu r I enj oy getting 
o lder. C hanging. You don't stay in one place.' 

Zoe lived with fe llow actor Dav id Lyon for se\·e ra l yea rs, but two and 
a ha lf years ago mar ri ed another ac tor, Gaw n Gril inger. I \VllOdered if 

she 'd ever wanted to h~ v e children. ' It JUSt didn 'r work (l llt , rea ll y. I 

c" ul.d n't ha ve wanted it enough. I never fe lt old enough to be responsihle 
for ano ther human being.' 

H.ave YOll ever been Ollt of work ' 'Oh yeah. There was life hcf<l r~ the 
RSC. I had one period of n ine months when I wos lirera lly c()untin g th e 
pennies to huy my packet of Number Tens. And then this LH yertr I 

ha ven't worked that much , I've bee n doing lors of vo ice-u \·crs and 

comme ntari es , which I really enj oy. You don't h8\'e w dress up, you 

don't ha ve to wea r make-ur, you d<, n't have to learn many lin es... ' 

She 's done three musica ls, inc luding Guys And Dolls in 
Ivlanches ter, play ing Miss Adelaide. '\-leaven . Guys And J)oiL~ is the 
Hamlet of musicals.' 

Her singing voice is 'very k' w. Alto.' She'd love to do anorher 

musical. Well why, when Duncan Weldon asked wnuld yOli like to do 
so mething ... 

' I should have sa id a musica l. I didn 't think Df it dt rhe time.' 

But you might nex t time' 'I might next time. You're e\' il. ' 
And off she goes, to do ano ther vo ice-o ver. • 
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DOOM & GLOOM LOOM 

Darkness and despair seem to 
haunt the London drama scene 
at the moment - on stage that 
is - whereas the mood across 
the Atlantic is decidedly more 
optimistic. 

his m~y he the hest ye8r In recent 

memory fur new I'l ays,but there 's nil 

doubt that It is 01><, omong the 

bleakes t. At stage; al\ uve r [Own, 

one finds onesel f rlu nged headlong 

into an ;1l' lding nihili~m rh ;.n i ~ in 

nll th (or more shocking th<1n " tirle like Sh " "s il\~ 

ond Filching. In contexr, It' S no surrr ise that ~ 

caml'Y sta t ve hicle like Mas ler Class was s<' qlll Ckll' 

sent [0 detention (th ,)ugh why the el'en Glmrier 

Marlene did n f
[ go with it rem()ins rt real mystery). 

G iven the London theane climare in which 

Terrence McNally's Tony A\\'8rJ .winning rIal' 

(llund itsel(, his tribute to Mar i<1 Callas might h,J\'c 

("red bener if L<l Divina haJ cnded 111-' brutairsing 

he r sruJenrs instead of merely uffer ing rointers"'on 

such hanal t<'rics as rltch. 

Tu be sure, the A meric :m theatre has a l \\'~Ys 

seemeJ rosier than its Englr&l, equi valel)[ , which is 

Whl·,. , much accla imeJ American drama, the l;'lte 

:;(I'tt \-fc Pht' [son's Man 'in', Room , Ii" instance, is 

~ l th cr !'"n neJ in the tra l1S·Atl annc nansfcr or, like 

MeNal"'" pre"ious Tony.winner Lut'e' Valuur ' 
Compaswm !. nel'er get:' here in the first rl3ce . 

The rresllll1c)bly fbner lllg English sre lling o( 

Valour' nocwithstand in q. L' V' C: d,)es its 

LnidJlc-hrn", bts[ to trr:t n..;mu[c suffering inrl) 

~otne (hing 8rpro(lch log grace. and it has the 

shamel"ss ([0 English eyes, "nywav) huhris to 

(ea tu re a saintl y hlind man who >'J>ses the time 

i:'n1hr~lC l ng trees. 

\\1,,11. th8t Ju st won't do fu r 

I11 ()st Engl ISh rloywnghts. t8ke Joe 

['e nh,dl' s LI) t'e and Unders tandmg, 
fo r ..:; tarre r:; . In thIS yl1ung writer's 

mn"r ITIc1 [lIrc- pla y to J(ln~, (l 

Chrtl"l sln (ui c L1Y8h()u[ c ''Ids ur 

JraggLng J l)\\'n to hIS carel e..:;~ , 

aI110 ra l leve I twn (tiend" hoth of 

"hllTI ( te ll ll1g ly ) <ltC doctors. 

wh ich 15 tn 'ell' they anemrt [() 

hea!. At the l' eginnmg ()( the ri al', 

Palll Bcttany's Richie grins as he 

cnnfl'~:;c::; TO hitting the ~;url(ri~ nJ 

,,·hom hc abandoned somewhere 

in :;,)l lth Amer ica. O n that and 

<, II er 111:1 t tCrs. h lS t <;ngo ing 

mantra I.e:" 'Who care ..;?' 

By r lay's end, it is his best \)) ,ltC \\ hu has 

insid iously co·opted Richie 's ("I 'oll ri t(' rhrcl.Se. (He 

h ,\..:; al ...o wken lip srnoking, ('1 $ clezlr ("I ;:;h\lrrh.lnd tlH" 

c n:ep in ,L: C) ni c i ~nl a~ dn y rl(l)'\vtighr het:; d( hiS 

, Ii,!"",,!. ) The effect, Penhall sllggest>. is ttl ren Jer 

his t i k high ly ironiC: whereJs Me N ,)l ly ', 1'1,\) 

rc"d il· "about love anJ "a l<,ur and 

Ct.llllr..l~,i un,abou[ re'lili l:nce ;:mJ C() lIri.l ~t' In the 

t ,,<:~ 01 fear and death. Pen hal\ , \c ,d, \\'ith lilt"'" I 

( lk'r( lnn tncl='4l1eraJing Cl ~ k1\'e, a futhl e5SCh<.Htn 

dJ "gu\..; ing ltself as undcr~(~,nJi ng. 

It Penhal.I's play we rc alollc in its ,\((ec r. <'I1l' 

might simply ClJlrllr~ it ani.J ras5 on . Instead, if is 

rart o( an emerging trend tha t makt's the un· 

ironi ca l\ \' titl ed Be(lw iJI.f/ Thing. another Bush 

rrenl1er~, the cxcer tilln th<1 t p tlWeS the rule. In 

AmerICa, Jona than Harvey' , pIa\, w<lldJ he 

straightforward ly viewed 8:' [he swee t eXdln llltH iun 

cbat it is ( )f a milleu whose rClugh ~Jgt's Gl t1 he en 

leost ['artly erad icatcd hy lol'c. In Bri ta rn . heca usc 

~uch r nispects ge t hrdnded :-.en ri mcnrrt i e \'t~ n when 

they are nor, the rial' came with an 'Irl)encieJ 

",hti de . 'an urban f8ir\,tale' , th,u was r l8yeJ up, 

,b Rcm.n;ful Thing we ne on en e\'er~wid e r exrosure 

m the DO l1mar ')l1d then tn rhe West EnJ. The 

lInrli ca rion: in these saJ time'18S King Ledf mIght 

C IJ' l Ott .... ,. (,mhu ,.j,~ l ~t l il d.('H l"ltCllt '(!, r.11lHl( .145 

rlJ/WT H ill! U ~(2 \'CdlkC'y HI p{t tTI' ~ i'vlm/1c.'1''s CI ~"'c r . 

fk/oll: l' l l,' P1 N~ .lt..'T 'i'(·t..1II01l'illt jl n 1Llk.~ up 
,\1m R, II~r1hdl' s SlH l)~"'\i[)~ ; l1hl hI( king. 

American theatre has always seemed rosier than its Eng li sh eqU ivalent, 


wh ich is why so much acclaimed American dr'ama is either panned in the 


trans-Atlantic transfer or never gets here in the first p lace , 
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Ws Marber's bri llian t conceit to write a play steeped in sex that 

features almost none of it , a work given over to a violence so 


bruis ing tha t it cu ts almost too deeply for blood. 


put it. is the world so warped that no outcome can 

ever be beautiful. Or if it is, such beauty exists only 

in quotanon marks: Tony Kushner finds angels in 

America; his British colleagues prefer ro note the 

evil in England. 

A mainstream writer like Alan Ayckbourn 

has long made the two countries' differing 

approaches clear, fo lding oven discussions of evil 

inro plays (The Revengers Comedies , Man of the 
Moment) that have nmhing in common with 

Ayckbourn's often-named American equiva lent, 

Neil S imon. As Ayckbourn has said, whereas 

S imon's characters gene ra lly like each othe r, 

Ayckbourn's are bound rogether by hatred 

and suspicion. 

When it comes to riries. neophyte dramatist 

Mark Ravenhilliers you kn ow where he swnds, 

just as the clea r-eyed humanist Kushner does with 

Angels In America. In fact, Shopping and Fucking is a 

rather misleading name for a play far mote sombre, 

even grIm, than the exe rcise in in-your-face 

aggression that the OV8-style tirle suggests. Tha t 

it's much more serious (anu much better) than 

direcror Lloyd Newson's juvenile provoca tions was 

ev ident from the attentive, if surprised , response of 

a packed West End house to a chicly produced 

morality play that the audience might have 

thought ~vould be a mischievous romp. 

In performance pieces like hi s recem OVS 

Bormd w Please at the Queen Elizabeth Hall , 

Newson parades hi s anger like some ludicrous 

badge of bravery. (Following the bows, one 

dancer proceeds to chew the audience our (or 

improper et iquette before walking offstage, 

mumbling all the while.) Ravenhi ll' s soc ietal 

portrait is no less scabrous, but it ope rates in a 

contrasting way: Newson's style is one of 

confromation, Ra ve nhill's, famous title aside, 

one of insinuation . 

Still , it is Patrick Marbds C loser, which 

stands alongside Conor McPherson's hyrnorically 

moving The Weir as the play of the year so far, that 

brings a new generation's nascent nIhilism 

disturbingly ro the fore . 'Kind is dull; kmd will kill 

you,' says the su iror playeu by Clive Owen ea rl y 

on, only ro be followed later by this fr.om Ciaran 

Hinds, Owen's cohort in passionate di stress: 

'Thank God life ends; we'd neve r survive it.' 

ln fact, Closer ends with a death and an 

unnerving Juxrarosi tion whereby late 

19th -century Romantici sm is placed next to irs 

20th -cenrury analogue in which hatred is easier 

than love and. as Liza Walker' s doomed heroine 

comments. 'nothing maners.' A ge neration Or 

two ago, Marber might have gone the Edward 

Bond (or, nowadays, Sarah Kane} route of 

dramatising extremes of vio lence that test an 

audience's limits. But it' s hi s brillianr conceit 

ro write a play steeped in sex that features 

almost none of it , CI wQrk given over to a 

violence so bruising that it cuts almost too 

deeply for blood. 

' I'm" fucking caveman,' Hinds' docror 

(obviously the profession of the season) admits 

nea r the end of act one, a man reduced ro beast 

much as Darren TIghe is 111 S ,mon Block's Chimps. 
In C loser, Marber peels back soc iety 's polite. even 

comrass ionate facade anu stares the moral void 

straight in the face. It', the grim achie vement of 

atglinering play ro take us closer ro the hean of 

darkness [han even the most n,hdi sflc theatre has 

yet dared ro get. • 

the 

Complete Works qf 

William Shakespeare 
(abridged) 

All 37 plays in 97 minutes 
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The latest productions reviewed by Clive Hirschhorn 

A 
m" ,- rhe 23 ,'eM" IJ Jau~hte r of a 
~ ll(C(·" . lI l, middl ·aged widow ~ nd \Vest 
EnJ aC re" called Esme Allen ~ nd her 

\'ie\,", rh'llll:!h \\ e ne""C( see it in ac ti on, is that 

u'KunJ i i, n ~1 kwc cOIl'luers all . Amy's views, it 
,\'()ulJ J\' 1'1!8r. ha"e been mJking themselves known 
.:,·cr "na , he \\'as a child , when, with one of th ose 
mc" " John Bull printing kits, she produceJ a little 
Journal - call ed Am)"s View - which i, also the 
title of David Hare's new play - and the 
penultim~tc to be directed by 
Rlch ~ rd Eyre in his capacity as 
Mtistic di recrm of the ROYJI 
National Theatre, 

Amy's boyfriend Dommic, who 
is a year younger th an she is, also 
has views of hi Sown, and, following 
in Amy's journ " li stic footsteps, edits 
a f.lm maga zme and contributes 
gossip to a na tional newspaper, \Ve 
meet him at the same time as Esme 
J oes - in 1979 in he'r country home 
in the wilds of Berbh irc where 
we quickly learn , among other 
things, that he considers the thea tre 
to he irrele"anr and totall y out of 
touch with wh at's happening in th e 
world today. 

What is immediately 
esroblished is that DominiC, to 
whom Esrne has t<1ken an insrinctive dislike, is the 
villain of the piece - a character for wh om Hare, 
with his loadl ing of modish media mtitudinising, 
feels nothrng but contempt. The confrontarion, 
which Esme parnes with th e imperious disd8in of a 
(hea trical luvvie, cues in rhe first of many issues 
(theatre ''ersus TV and the cinema) addressed 
hy Hare in rhe course of the phII', and se ts up a 

J "' i-ion I'c tween mother and daughter that ends 
In. [ C' (') rs. 

It also turns out that Am )' ha, been made 
preg nant h' Dominic , a fac t abuut which she swears 
Esme to secrecy, but wh ich Esme, in a punchy fit st· 
act curtain line, instantk betr"Ys «) Domini c who is 
unilWMC of his girl ·fri end 's condition, 

Act Two takes place si x years later. Dominic, 
it turns out, has initially done the right thing by 
marrying A my and gi ving her a second child. More 
:re lely than ever (in dark glasses , suede shoes, 
tJ-hl0 ablv casual designer cloches) he has, at 28, 

What the papers ay . . 
./ Favourable to glowing 

)/. Lukewarm to slating 


IX Mixed 


become the producer and anchorman of a popular 
TV arts progr"mme whose gimm ick is debunking 
comemporary novels, pl ays or books on the grounds 
that they' re rarely as good as they're cracked up to 
be. And , pursuing his hobby-horse - the moribund 
state of the thea tre, he invites Esme omo his 
programme to discuss the issue. Esme reluctamly 
agrees, but, much to her daughter' s chagrin, 
continues to dislike Dominic - unconditionall y. 

In Act Two we also meet Frank Oddie, an 

AIl1Y'S View 

ami able, hard-drinking wldower in his fifties who is 
in lo' e wi th Esme and has vo lunteerecl h is services 
8S her fmanci"l adviser. 

Just as all the great climactic moments in 
Chekho,' occur in Act Three, the same IS true in 
Amy' ,s View, which, like Chekhov's masterpieces , is 
al so in fou r acts. Esmels instincts concernmg 

Dominic prove correc t; he has left Amy for another 
woman, Nor only is Esme's career on the proverbial 
skids (she has been forced inro taking the pilrt of a 
nurse tn a TV hospital soap but, th an ks ro Frank, 
her unwitting business adviser, she has become a 
Lloyd' s name and has gone in to financial free-fall.) 

The ~cr ends in a mighty confrontation 
between Esme and a desperately unhappy Amy, 
who, far from offering her mother uncond i tional 
love, refuses , even, to hug her. 

By Act Four, which takes place in 1995, Esme 
has returned to th e West End stage in a surprise hit. 
In her dressing room just before a performance, she 
receives "n unexpected visit from Dominic, who is 
now a successful director of (literally) mind· 
blowingly violent movies, ('We call it action, not 
violence,' he says, ) Amy, we learn, h8s died as a 
result of a brain haemorrhage, and Dominic, who 
has remartied, has come to Esme to make il kind of 
peace with her so that, in a se nse , Amy's premilture 
de8 th was not entirel y in va in . In a manner of 
speaking , he slicceeds, and the play ends ~ 

What the papers say ... 

AMY'S VIEW 

National Theatre - Lyltelton 


IX Susannah Clapp, Observer 

Amy's View does not make its case: it will not 

convert anyone who thinks the theatre frumpy. 

But it has its own ease of form and expression. 

Judi Dench is, by turm, breathy, beguiling, 

histrionic and subdued. She is also funny. 


IX Charles Spencer, Daily Telegraph 

The play is never less than absorbing, 

sometimes bitterly funny and there are some 

affecting moments. Yet yau never feel that Hare 

has achieved the insight that allows charocters 

to take on a vivid inner life of their own. 


./ Paul Taylor, Independent 

Richard Eyre's moving, funny, richly rewarding 

production, 


IX Nicholas de Jongh, Evening Standard 

A complex play whose focus grows fuzzy .. 

Dame Judi, who so magically blurs the line 

between being and acting , does convey the 

woman's bitter-sweet triumph with absolutely 

piercing effect. 


./ Robert Butler, Independent on Sunday 

Dench is on superb form ... The constant Row of 

external details rise up from an awesomely 

alive emotional core ... If this funny, provacative 

and absorbing play locked sharp focus, it is 

because emotional- even spirilual- themes fit 

less easily into the give and take of analytical 

debate than political issues. 


)/. Georgina Brawn, Mail on Sunday 

It's a wretched disappointment .. . I'd call it a 

bad Hare day. 


./ Jahn Peter, Sunday Times 

This powerful , intelligent and emolionally 

charged production. 


)/. Bill Hagerty, News of the World 

David Hare's new play ... is a disappointment in 

everything but the performances. 


./ Michael Billington, Guardian 

Hare has wrilten on unashamed paen to the 

theatre in which his romantic side wins hands 

down over his sceptical one: it's wiltily 

enjoyable but without the schismatic division 

that made Skylight unforgeltable, 

IX Alastair Macaulay, Financial Times 
Amy's View... challenges Judi Dench to keep 
revealing different loyers of herself ... and the 
supreme reason to watch (it) is to see how 
transportingly she does so .. . a charming, funny, 
serious, interesting empty mess with flaws that 
playwrights with a tenth of Hore's experience 
would know to avaid. 

./ Benedict Nightingale, The Times 
Let's sum it up as a diffuse, incisive, funny, 
moving difficult, fascinating play .. . Richard 
Eyre's finely honed production wins your 
respect for Hare's wit and craft. A major 
dramatist has wrilten a strong, rich play, and 
a mojor actress has done him proud. 

IX John Gross, Sunday Telegraph 
Amy's View gets off to a solid start. But then the 
momentum that has been built up is lost .. 
The author's editorial ising presence becomes 
all too palpable. 
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W hat the papers sa 1 

TALLULAH! 

Minerva Thea tre, Chichester 


X Michael Coveney, Daily Mail 

We glimpse Miss Turner's ta len t in golden 

shafts . But thi s clumsy show revea ls lillie of wha t 

might have been Tallulah's demons - beyond 

her favourite good old boys, Jim Beam and 

Jack Daniels . 


./ Nicholas de Jongh, Evening Standard 

A spicy theatrical dish with loshing s of sex . 

drugs, alcohol and bod language ... (Turner's) 

Bankhead has immense aura and guts th ough 

not enough sign of emotional stress beneoth 

the su rface. 


./ Paul Taylor, Independent 

Brought to life in a wonder fully ball sy 

performance by Hollywood star Kath leen 

Turner, 10 Bankheod bears her soul and 

her scrapbook. 


X Benedict Nightingale, The Times 

It is a ll rather a jumble, and it has an odd effect 

on Turner. She hand les the play's difficult bits 

beller than the easy ones. 


X Penny Work, Sunday Times 

The material for a raucous and poignant romp 

should be there ... but no amount of throaty, 

smouldering Turner, clever, tricksy Turner, and 

even half-naked Turner ... is enough to rescue its 

ramblings. 


X Robert Gore-Langton, Express 

(The) play is good on paHer, hopeless an 

dramatics ... Tallulah would su re ly have cussed 

the whole thing whi le raising a tumbler of Jim 

Beam to Kathleen Turner's nerve. 


..IX Susannah Clapp, Observer 

Turner's perfo rmance is vocally gorgeou s and 

physicolly vigorous ... but she is too forceful for 

the throwaway line, tao generous for the caustic 

outbursts and far too radiant to make sense of 

Bankhead's despairing question: 'When did I 

become a joke2' 


./ Bill Hagerty, News of the World 

Michael Rudman's production does not tell 

us much we didn't know about Tallulah , but 

Ms Turner is a class act in every way and 

carries the one woman piece through sheer 

magneti sm. 


\\'ith Esrn e on ..;, [age, togeth er WI th Toby, tI )'(lung 

,\( [1)1' \\' hl1 is "b,) "rpearing in the ria)' II'lrh her, as 

rhe play wirhin the ri al' hegins. 
It i::: C1 stunn ing rn nmen r - and, ao:; :::wgcd by 

R,chard Eyre, unforgcrranl e. H"vmg each dl)usecl 
Ihe 11Ther 1I' lt h II'Mer (Ihe pby they're in in l'lI k es 0 

shil'"Teck), Esme and Tohy 1I' ,1 1k upstage as 11\0 se ts 
of cUrT"i n, [)i yste ritlu,ly ri se . ThIS, Hare seems ro ht 
sdying, is the magIc of the Iheatre; \\'hy ir endures 

and II' dl " Iway, endure; \\'1. 1' we go t<1 it. ,md Ihe 
rl'stnr,Hi\'e nl<lg ic we dcri \"(~ fro m it. It IS H (l n: \ 

ansll'er to Dominic', phdisinnism, and , in the end, 
\\'hat the ploy is really ,)11 "hout, Ft)[, until rhe 
uri ifring, dOSI ng m.)ments, rherc hal'e been [()o 
man y di sc ur, i\T zlI1d LllifncuseJ themes Bnd lJL' ~::;: l)n 

H'll'e's busy agenda. 
AI',m jfl1 m the play's defense of the theatre, 

An""s \Iiew "lsl1 deals lI'ilh mother-d<1llghter 
rcia(J(lnships, gri ef, loss (lI'hcn the play (lren, Esme 
has Insr her I'amrer husband, then, in quick 
succcss ion, she lmes her 111l1ney, her daughter, her 
seni le mother-in -law, and , fOT" period , her career); 
rhere', an Osb,l rnian ' take' I'n the moral anJ 
cu ltur~ 1 Jecay of England ; it ha, a go at the meJia, 
,15 lI'e ll ,b neing ahuur rhe nature (If survival. It J lle> 
nor, in the end, endnrse Ann', V'eU' about 
unconditiona llol'e. The 01.11' characrer II'hu, it 
mighr he said , shares - ,1nd demonstrale> - thi s 
r<HriculM I'iell' is rhe inebriated Frank whose Inve 
(PI' Esme IS rc<1I and is in n ll w~y gudr~ insp i reJ as a 

result of his hal'ing ruineJ her financially. Nor doc> 
Esme hl. ld him resp(lnSlble f,lJ' hi s b"d adVIce; he is 
alll'<1Y5 there for her, " hlch is more rhan cI),dd be 
,aid for her daughte r. 

An cmlxHrassmenr l>f fiche s, to be sure, Bur 
[,nher roo much than roll iltrle, and the rl ay's (ou r 

actS \\' hi zz hI' en)I,\"h"'- This may not be rhe must 
''' ti styingly strucrureJ of Hare 's plays , or his mllst 
cleM-thinking; bur it ', ce rt<ll l)ly one of his moSt 
enrerr<1 ining, and , dehunking the nor ion rhat the re 
;-He no more good pans (nr \,"pmen rh est! Ja y,:" Hare 

delil 'ers tll'O super (em"le roles, which. in return , ore 
dclll'Cfed to us by Judi Oench oS Esme and 
S,rrnanth" B,lI1d <IS Am y. 

So ",hal lS Ihere lefl II) say annul Ihe 

Incompar"bk Ms Deneh ' '\'m usually nest 01 

plaYlng genteel,' Esme lelb Dnminlc when she firsl 
meelS hlln , ' 'X/ilh somelhlng in re reSling haprening 
unJernea lh . Lay'ers. I pld Y it'IS o( layers,' II coul,i 
we ll he a desc rirrion o( her 1)\I'n underlying 
characreri<ri c as an dcr re» - excerl Ihal Dench lS ,1[ 
her ne'l r laying cveryrhlng "nd anyrhrng. In a role 
Ih"t COve rs 16 years "nJ almosr as many emorions, 
she is simr ly dazz ling. H"re need IOllk no fllnh er 
rhan hls leaJing lady for rhe reason we conrinue In 
IOl'e the theatre. Indeed, performance, such as hers 
are rhe best ,ltgumentl why thed tre \\'ill endure. 

There is nor a \\'cok Ilnk In the cast. S,ll11anth" 
Rond 's se l(-defcatlng Amy IS vcrI' much her 
morher' s Jdughter, m"nag ing ['olh to look and 
sound li ke a young Dench . They playoff each mher 
\\'onderfull y - e>pcclally \\' here it m,lttet, most: in 

the clim"cric Ac r Three "rgy-bargy. 
As the well -mcaning Frank, Ronald Pickur 

gil'es a l'erfOfmance , \\'hich, like Dench's and 
BonJ' s, is full of reve,)ling htrle touches; Eoin 
McCarthy's Oominlc l11<1nage, ((l endo\\' the riay's 
n1(» t un,lrrea ling chatacter \\' ith convictiun and 
even a ce rrai n amount of charm (hut surely, from all 
we lea rn ahout Domin iC, he wllu!.1 hdl'e neC(lme a 
rn,ducer ra rher th,l n a direcror) , Christopher 
Srames is effecl il'c in rhe small role Llf Tony, and as 

Esme's mOlher-m-hl\I' (lI' hn tr"I'els from " Id age 
th rough stnd lty to end up as a I'egetable) Joyce 
Red man makes the nlllSt , )1' rhe least. 

Am " '.\ \lieu' is striking'" IIcl l·JirecteJ by 
Richard Eyre; ,md Bob Cr,)1I' "".', , TS ,1re sr lendidl y 

mooJ -en hancing. The r ial' mol' nO( be r erieCt , but 
rhe rrod uction "nd the rerfLl rmance> me as good as 
rhey come, 

If you knc'lI' prec ious little dh,)ur Ta llulah 

Ba nkhead - Ihe celebrity's ce lehriry - aparr from 
a handful (If her infamous bon m OlS, Sandra Ryan 

HCYlI'ud's Tallulah! , ;l one-Wllman she)\\' \l'ir h 
which Kath leen Tu rner maJe her Ilritish , rage 
debut ,1t the Minerva Thea rre in Chichesrer 1)Jl Ju ly 
1st rhis ye,)r, 1I'0ulJ hal 'e fill ed ,1 ~dP Il1 your show
biz educnt ion. 

You'd have learned rhar she 11',15 rbe daughter 
of a sourhern beau r\ wile> ,lied \\'htle gil' ing hlrth to 

her, as a result of II'hkh he r (arher - <1n Imrosing 
sreaker in rhe House of Rerresenraril'es and a man 
J eerl y in 1.)I·e \I'Irh his WIfe - could never fnrgll'e 

her fur being born. Being rejected 

ny her farher \\'ould "rrear tn have X John Gross, 
been rhc c,luse of many nf 

Sunday Telegraph 
T"llul,1h's suhsequenr problems: li nThe story itself no longer 

commands the interest it once rhe nne hand, she Je>per8re ly 
did . It isn' t Tallulah we are needeJ to be IOl'ed (by either sex ) 
eager to see, but the woman anJ I\'a, M hard -drinking, foul 
who plays her. tnlluthed ex hihirionisr II'ho lI'ou lJ 

Jo "nything II' he noticed . O n rhe
./ Robert Butler, 

other, she co uld be insufferah ly 
Independent on Sunday 

maudlin and se\f-de; rrucr il·e .Turner gives a raucous, funny, 
full -blown performance. Though more a personailry 

than an acrress in the Lynn
X Antony Thorncraft, Font~nne- Ka rhe rinc Corne ll -Ina 

Financial Times ClaIre mould, Bankhe"d lVas 
What (Turner) lacks is any capable (>f gil'ing rhe occasiona l 
coherent script to bring Ta llulah 

great per((.)rrnancc - CIS in Lii1i nn 
ol ive . It is all surface wi th no 

Hclltn'1l) 's The Little Fox~s in 1939substance. 
and Thornton Wilder's The Shin of 
O La Tee th in 1942. 

KLlthl(!('n -r;m lcr m She "wed Lond un (who
T.II"d" h' al Ch,d'I'o.'r 

IOl'ed her hack ) - and had her fir :;t 
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big success not on Broadway but m rhe \Ve>r End 

with Noel Coward's Fallen Angels (1925)' in which 

she ,'Iayed Julia Sterroll , h,wlng lea rnt the part in 
only (c)ur days. 

A ll thi s information, o( course. em be fnund 

in the severa l hiogra"hies rh ilt ha \'e I'e'en writren 

ahour Bankhead, the mmr rece nt being Tallulah: A 

Scanda/o l/.\ Lif~ hy David Bart "hlch Da\'id Lewin 

reviewed in rh i~ inClgazine in Ft'hrllary. 

What ivb Rran HeY\\'arcl dttemptS to Jo in her 

pi,»)" is [() Jist il - In rhe course p( ahout 24 hours 

the large r-than -life e«coce of T,11lulah Bankhead. 

The se rring is Bankhead's 'leI\' York apartment. It is 

1946-the \'car in ,,·hleh ,he had Marion Branda 

fired from ,\ r n ,,\uc io n 0 1 Cocteau 's The Eagle Hm 

Ttl (j H L'Lt~~s li1. wh ic h ~hc \\"f15 ahout to s[;tr. 

The' '<: , iI' lon i, a , tella. receptie)n she is about 

to g l \'~ f~' r Prc' .. tJe l1r Truman. ,lie in [he audience 

turn uu t ro rt.: gue~ ts who have (lrrived somewhat 

e.lris- anJ :}te in\'[teJ into Tallulah's hedroom for a 

dim "h ile she reaJ ies herse lf I t is Ta Ilulah, of 

( lIu r"e, who chats; \-\le are simply Cl Jevice; an excuse 

for <:1 series of "musing anecdotes anJ tel ephone 

c,)nversations revealing every fac er of the star, 

\\'lthout ever hinting that there might be more to 

her than meets the eye. What you get is whar you 

see: ~ rortrait o( a vu lnerabl e, yer c lea rly imposs ible 

egot ist, who, in the coutse of her 66 yeJrs made 

mony enemi es, none more harmful tn her than the 

enemy within herself. 

Though the many cnnrraJict ions in 

Bankheod's character are given hou se rnom in this 

one- woman show, they fail to aJJ up to much more 

than on <lnecJoral rummage through a career thar 

ended with Tollulah becoming a cor ica ture of a 

c" ricature. Th~ re is also something messy about the 

play's construc tion. After the Trulnan recept ion, 

wh ich ends with" legless BankheaJ n1aking a fool 

of herse lf in puhlic, th e second act takes rl"ce m 

her houdoir at fi ve n'c loc k the following afternoon 

hI' which time, you woulJ have rhought, the 

handful of e'l[ly visitors to whom Tallulah wa s 

ta lking at the sra rt of the r ial', wou ld have gone 

home. But no, Ryan Heywa rJ sri ll clings to the 

Jevice or using the Cl udicncc as her guesrs, which 

makes ncl sense at al l. 

And although 0 programme note St3tes thar 

'some of rhe dotes have been changed for dramatic 

effecr " there is a sccne in wb ich Tallulah tells us all 

about her Ji sasrrous appearance as Blanche DuBois 

III A Srrecrcar Named Ocsire (o predominanriy gay 

audience sent rhe production up, greeting Blanche 's 

mosr fam,'us lines wirh r e,lIs of laughter) even 

rhough that [,,,[[ic ular producrion Jicln ' t rake place 

until 1956 - ten veal'S I"ter than th e time the 

pi,,\, IS se t. 

Nor does Ms Ryan Heyward bring the play to 

a c1il1li1x. Ir ends, quite sudJen ly, with Tallulah 

agree ing to host a srar-s ruddeJ shol\' fe'r NBC 

which was aired in 1950, nor 1946. 

I am nor even sure the evening worked as a 

\'ch lcle fm Kathleen Turner. Jr's a meaty role to be 

, rc . But Turner, who looks more like Lauren 

1),lca ll. :, truck me as heing mis-cast. Though rhere IS 

n,) ,juc>tionll1g her comlnirment [0 the role and the 

hra\c, ful l-hlooded way she attacked it - Bankhead, 

it has to be sa iJ, was a fa r classier act than Turne r. 

She may nor have had Turner's in -your-face sex 

"ppe" l, hut she waS inflnirely more glamorous and 

elegant so that when she swore like a nav vy, the 

incongruity \\':J S trul y startli ng. The poin t about 

Bankhead was that she looked like a lady and 

behaved like a tr<lml'. 

Turner simply does not have Bankhead' s chic. 

She' s such a gutsy, fei sty personality (as befits the 

fe mal e Star of Body Head that when, in the cou rse 

of the play, she utrered obscenities ~nJ ha red her 

breas ts, there was no dement of Sllrpri, e. Which 

cou ld not be said fm the real McCoy, whu 

deliber<lte ly went out of her IV<ly to shock. 

Still. Lt was go oJ to see Turner on ~[(\ge , t'\'en 

in circumstances less than ideal. 

Director: Michael Rud ll1'll1. 

I
t is always faSCinating to encounter early Jrafts 

or versions of works that move through rr~) ml::,e 

to fulfilm ent. A perfecr exa mple of this IS 

C hekh ov 's The Wood Demon which he wrore in 

1889 at the age of 29. The rial' was a (ailure, anJ 

Chekh,'w himself ini tia lly JlSmi>scd It. Sevcn years 

la ter, however, he rewrote it ,os Uncle VWl\'a. O( 

coutse there is no argument:Js to which is the 

grea rer play, yet at the samC time rhe earlier 

ve rsion, for all irs faults, can in nn way be disnllsseJ 

as a piece of c lunky expetlnlcnr"rion . 

Chekhov's dramatic voice rn ay nor yet ha ve 

completely hroken when he wrote The Wood 
Demon, bur, to mi x cl meraphuT, like a promising 

)'oung Violinist pracr icing on a SrraJlvarius, rhe 

cone first heard In Platonav (1884) anJ Ivan ov 

(1887-89) is unmis taka hle: eccentric characrers 

with defining foihb anJ charac teristics, concern 

for the env ironment , mi s~ nlatcht'd maniage:') , 

unrequited young love, anJ men and women who 

have hecome prey to whar Kenneth Tynan once 

JescriheJ as ' dyn~lnic apathy'. 

The play also offers the unique spectacle in a 

Chek hov '((linedI" of a happy enJll1g, J espire > 

\X1hat the j)a.pers say . . , 

THE WOOD DEMON 
The Ploy house 


./ Bill Hagerty, News of the World 

Vanyo without (mony) teo rs, ond I loved it. 


#. Michael Coveney, Daily Mail 

A mu st for committed Chekhovians, otherwise 

I fear The Ployhouse remains off-limits. 


X Michael Billington, Guardian 

Anthony Clork's reviva l of this first draft of 

Uncle Vanyo ... is 0 decidedly under-powered 

affair that never pushes either the farce or the 

melodrama to their extreme limits . 


#. Nicholas de Jongh, Evening Standard 

Anthony Clork's dulli sh production ... does not 

suggest 0 mo sterpiece hos been rescued from 

oblivion. But this is an endeo ring, if under

developed Slavic comedy of the leisured, 

land-owning c10sses of the 1880's in worm 

pursuit of pleasure, whether love or vodka. 


./ David Murray, Financial Times 

Clark's fouhlessly sympathetic production ... The 

Wood Demon has all the humon - and humane 

complexity of Chekhov's 'great' ploys minu s the 

despairing pessimism. 


#. Charles Spencer, Daily Telegraph 

It's hard to see how this interesting but 

undercast curiosity is going to attroct the big 

oudience thot would get the revamped 

Playhouse off to 0 flying start ... for Chekhov 

completists only. 


./ Paul Taylor, Independent 

If all the rest of Chekhov's works ... had been 

lost, The Wood Demon would still come across 

as a ploy thot is in the thrilling process of out

growing the conventions to which it at times 

clunkily defers.. how enterprising of the 

Playhouse under its new management, to give 

us this rarity rather than yet another Seagull. 


./ Benedict Nightingale, The Times 

A brave choice of play for the West End and 

a production that bodes well for Patrick 

Sulaman's regime ot The Ployhause 


#. Robert Gore-Langton, Express 

Buffs will love it ... though I suspect everyone 

else will be scratching their heods ... it's 0 


goad company.. But the play just isn' t worth 

all this trouble . 


X Susannah Clapp, Observer 

Everyone ends happily paired off .. This 

production plays to that brightness: it is overlit, 

with no place for subtlety to hide. 


./ John Gross, Sunday Telegraph 

Anthony Clark's intelligent production ... How 

odd that Chekhav should be respon sible for one 

of the few ploys now showing in the West End 

with a happy ending . 


./ John Peter, Sunday Times 

This odd, uneven , brilliantly promising play .. 

Everybody interested in the serious theatre 

should see this. 


Al>v re :}ohn Tll nll'J (1\ fum (lr/; 1l ~h' . 

(H1{1 E m llld Hand,\' d ~ Yll h £l In C/h. I...iII Ji ·'.;, 

Th\..' \X/()(lJ Dc.!nwn. 
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What the papers say . . . 

DIVORCE ME, DARLING! 
Chichester Festival Theatre 

.I Nicholas de Jongh, Evening Standard 
This performa nce, and the final gorgeous 
outburst of swingtime dancing by the whole 
company, le~ me elated. 

.I Michael Coveney, Daily Mail 
Paul Kerryson 's production sacrifices charm 
for energy but does a great job of musical 
recovery. Good dancing, silly plot, some of the 
best songs in the British musical this past half 
century. If the sun 's shining, who could a sk far 
anylhing more? 

.I Michael Billington, Guardian 
As a showcase it is not unlike Sondheim's 
Follies, a remarkable, echo-filled whispering 
gallery. Kerryson 's production has plenty of 
dash and exuberance. 

.# Paul Taylor, Independent 
Ruthie Henshall ond Tim Flavin show the rest of 
the cast how it should be done ... Liliane 
Montevecchi is quite simply a glory ... but, 
frankly, much of Pau l Kerryson's production 
feels assembled rather thon directed. The tone 
lurches from fresh to frantic , and the same 
opplies to the choreography. 

.I Charles Spencer, Daily Telegraph 
(It) will prove a big hit not only in Chichester 
but al so in the West End, where it surely must 
transfer. .. Sheer pleasure from start to finish , 
this is the perfect treat for summer. 

the fac t that the Vanya-like Zhorzh (Brian 
Protheroe ) actually does succeed in commi tting 
suicide in this early version. 

Though Anthony Clark's enjoyable production 
for Patrick Sula iman's new regIme at the Playhouse 
Theatre is done no fa vours by Joel Froomkin's 
overl it , pine-dominated set, the performances he 
draws from a large cast - most notably Phil ip Voss 
as Professor Serebryakov, newcomer Amanda Ryan 
as Sonya, Emma Handy as Yul iya, Cal Macani nch 
as the priggish Wood Demon, and Adam Godley as 
a lanky layabout who dresses and behaves like a 
Cossack - are all excel lent . 

Though not the masterpiece it was later to 

become, The Wood Demon is an engaging early play 
by the world's second greatest drama tist. It was well 
wo rth reviv ing . 

If challenged to name the best Bri tish musical 
ever written, it would have to be a photo- fi nish 
between Sandy Wilson's The Bo)' Friend, and 

lionel Ban's Oliver! And Wilson's impe rishi ble 
Twenties past IChe would win by a nose. Perfection , 
at the best of times, is not easily att ainable 
especia ll y in an art form as collaborative as musica l 
comed y. Bu t The Boy Friend 's book, music and ly rics 
- all by Wi Ison - are as perfectl y formed as the genre 
allows - and. in every sense, a hard act to follow. 

The 'perfect young ladies' of the earli er 
mus ical are now a Se t of married women who, 
unbeknownst to thei r husbands, descend on the 
Riviera for a SpOt of extra-marital adventure. 
Their like- mi nded husbands have the same idea 
and bum p into their spouses at the Hotel du 
Parad is in Nice. 

The pivotal romantic 'complication' 
revolves around the chance meet ing of Poll y 
Brockh urst (Ruthie Henshall) and Bobby van 
Husen (Tim FlaVin ), both of whom are marr ied 
to other people, and the 'misunderstanding' that 
ari ses when the ir respect ive spouses natu ra lly 
thi nk the worSt. 

In addi tion, Polly's stepmother, Madame 
Dubonnet (aka Mrs Percival Browne ) fetches up as 
a caba ret singer ca ll ed Madame K (Liliane 
Montevecch i)' while her father (Kevin Colson) 

appears to be involved in some shady dea lings in 
the South Ame ri ca n state of Monomania. 

Bobby van Husen's sister Hanna h (M arti 
Webb). meanwh ile, is desperate to find a titled 
husband (or herself, while Lady Brockhurst 
(J oan Savage), mother of rhe Hon. Tony 
Brockh urst (Andrew Halliday), is a hea lth -and
beauty fa nat ic intent on di srup ti ng Madame K's 
new cabaret act. 

The elongated strands of plot unravel 
disastrously towards the end of Act Two and induce 
no thing but tedium . \Vhich is why DIVorce Me, 
Darling l , rega rdl ess of how good the reviva l, will 
never achieve the popu la ri ty of The Boy Friend. 

And C hicheste r's re \·iQll. glitzilv directed by 
Paul Kerryson and enj oyably choreographed by 

David Needham, is very good Indeed . 

.# Benedict Nightingale, 
The Times 

Paul Kerryson's splendidly li vely, 
colourful revival failed to convince 
me that the sequel motches the 
originol as 1920's pastiche or, for 
that maller, as anylhing except an 
excuse for energetic singing ond 
dancing. 

.# Robert Hewison, 
Sunday Times 

It is unclear whether the show is a 
celebration or a send-up ... The 
music is either too lillie or too much 
like the real thing. Fortunately, 
Kerryson provides production vo lues 
in bucketfuls and the cost has bags 
of energy. 

X Ian Shuttleworth, 

T here IS enough talent on the ma in 
stage to service half a dmen musica ls. 

Li mi Hatel y is very fu nny as 
Horte nse, the recept ionist at the 
Hotel du Paradis, Ruthie Henshall -
in terr ific voice - is a perfect Poll y, 
Tim FlaVin, who dances better tha n 
he sings, makes a dash ing Bobby, 
Joan Sav age is hil arr ously broad as 
Lady Brock hurst, Mart i Webb is a 
suitably brash Ha nn ah and , for shee r, 
unadultera ted camper)" Lilia ne 
Monte vecc hi is way ahead of the 
competition. Decked Out In exot ic 
tu rbans , sca rves , feathers and ti ght 
fitting outfits that acc entuate her 
inc redi ble figu re, Mme M as Mme K 
brings to the role just the kind of in 

Financial Times 
The overall impression is less one of 
rediscovering a neglected treasure than 
dusting off a curio. 

.I Bill Hagerty, News of the World 
The breathless tap-dancing finale is so over-the
top it reolly should be ollowed out only at 
Christmas. Otherwise the show and the venue 
make a lovely couple. 

.I John Gross, Sunday Telegraph 
A thoroughly cheerful evening; it is hoped that 
there is life for it after Chichester. 

.I Daniel Rosenthal, Independent on Sunday 
Paul Kerryson's allractive, fizzing production .. 
proves that life is still much nicer in Nice. 

Tim FlaVin and Rosemane Ford in Divorce Me. Darl ing l 

In J965 Wi lson, undaunted by the little 
mi racle he had wrought J 2 years earlier, attempted 
a sequel which, on paper at any rate, must have 
looked pretty foolproof: his no tion was to 
reassemble his otigi nal set of chatacters - but a 
decade later. T his would not only give him a 
chance to show his exubernnt flappers and their 
dashing young beaus in a maturer, if more jaded 
light; but it also offered him a marvellous 
opportunity to pastiche both the stage and screen 
musIcals of the Thi rt ies in genera l, and Astaire
Rogers, Cole Porter and Noel Coward in pa rti cular. 

But whereas his book for The Boy Friend was 
beautifull y shaped and constructed, Divorce Me, 
Darling! is, like many of its role-models, an 
unwIeldy clu msy spraw l with a far-fetched plot in 
which it is diffi cult to become involved . 

your-face pizazz it needs , and her 
Dietrich-lik e torch song, Blondes 

Are For Danger, is a highlighr in a show whose 
music and lyrics are much more engaging than 
its book . 

Though occas ionally pas ti che gives way to 
parody, as in the 'cata logue' number You're 
Absolutely Me - which is far tOO similar to Portet's 
superior You're The Tops for its own good - most 
of the time Wi lson's score makes Its de rivat ions 
clear wh ile being melodiously in vent ive in its own 
righ t. I part icularly like Swing Is Here To Stay - a 
bri ll iant pastiche, both in Its content and its 
sragi ng of the finale - from the lavish 1936 MG M 
musical Born To Dance wi th Eleanor Powe ll. here 
effec tively evoked by Rosema ri e Ford . 

Hugh Durrant's sets and costumes provide 
just the ki nd of escap ist eyefu l this pleas ing, 
though far from vin tage musical, needs. 
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W hen Sir John Va nhrugh's The 
Provok'd Wife fits t appeared on stage 

in 1697, the permiss i" eness 

encounreted in Restoration comedies during rhe 

reign of Charles II did not SIT ," comfortably with 

Ki ng William and Q ueen Mary. Though less 

bawdy than some of its predecessors, 

Vanhrugh's play nonethck" fell 

fl" d of the authorities, a fact lI·h lch 

no doubt contr ibuted to its eno rmOUS 

success wi th a less ~queruni-,h ge neral 

public 

The Prot'ok' d \~'Ife 's ,eve ral pl ot 

, trands are all subordmated to thi s 

cynica l comedy's main issue: the 

di sasnous marriage between the 

rel'ell ent Lotd John Brute (Michae l 

Pennington) and hi s much younger 

wife (VIC toria Ham il ton). He hilS 

married her for her body, she for his 

estate . Though theY\' e been together 

for tWO years it's clea rly <J In;:l rri nge 

minted in he ll. ('She's a \\,ltty, lady, a 

"irtuous lady, yet I hate her,' says 

Bru te. His \\'ife, \\' ho can not bea r t(l be 

touched hI' him , feel, the same '\'ely. ) 

As a resul t. the mi smatched 

coupl e find their pleasures elsewhere: 

he wkes refuge m aicl,hol and frequenrs 

es tabli shments of ill re pute; she does no thi ng Tn 

discourage the advances of the handsomc Mr 

Consta nt (Andrew Woodall) , a libidinous heau in 

thril ll ro het ever Si nce she mamed Brute. In 

addition ro the hovering Constanr , Lady Brute al,<) 

enjoy" the intimate company of her aunt Bellinda 

(Clare SWinburne) who, in another of the pla y's 

narrative strands, becomes <1n ohject of req uited 

affec tion for the hithenn misogynistic Mt Hcarttree 

(Tim Mclnnerney ). 

The most co lourful of the suh-plots, though, 

involve, the grotesque Lady Fancyfu ll (A lison 

Steadman) . ;m overweenlngly arrogant and se lf

delusion,)1 barp,e for whom the phrase 'he ll hath no 

fury like ;:l wonl~ n scnrneJ ' might have been 

specia ll y coined . 

The play ends \\,Ith Fan cyfull being un rna,ked 

(literall y) as a potent mischief-maker; \\'i th 

Heartfrce ,)nJ Bd linda decid ing tl' marry (rlw ugh a 

happy ending fl)[ them is anythi ng bu t vouchsafed) 

and with Lady Bru te - for the time bemg at any rate 

- deciding Tll remain with her bell igerent spnuse. 

lindsay Pnsner', unfu ssy d irec tion 

cllmplimenred hy John C unrer's spart,m blue-box 

set - highlight> the cynicism ar the hea rt of rhe 

piece and concentrates on the ploy's darker rilt her 

than comic a"pecrs. Though Ali son Steadman (in 

het Mrs Renne t mould) is dorng ,) cornie turn as 

opposed to giving a pe rformance with recogni sa hle 

human traits, there are heilutifully rounded , 

In relligently conce ived character isations from 

Victoria Hamilton ;" the fundamentally moral Lady 

Rrure, C lare S\\' inhurne <1 S her refreshing aunr-c um 

c,)rn p.1I1ion, 'lnd from Messrs \'i/nodall and 

:Vic Innerney as the male romantic interest. 

If Hamrlron's is rhe suhtlest performance 

on (, ife t, Michael Pennington's Lord Brute is the 

most <rarrling. A morose, hOI)[l sh , un pa latable 

monster, whose phys ical appearance is as (ldi"uS 

as h " persona li ty, this Brute allows Imle or 

no 1\)001 for pathos <lntl Pennington 's 

unsenti menta l arrack on the ro le is most effec ti ve. 

Well wnnh see ing. 

/" Pro ukJ Wllfe: Aliso" SleuJm"" fl' ukh r"n" 'iIlL 
anJ j C1n01r! Dll tmsl<i (IS 1\1nd<1miJl~ ... Ife' . 

AcCtJrJing tll Ameri can thea tre h istnri :1 n 

Joseph T Shipl ey, rhe re are 11 ,953 wmd, 

in Waiting For Godot. O f rhose, 9,754 are 

" ,)rd , of one sy llahl e and 1,779 of two syllahb . 

The temain lng 420 arc in the deliberate nonsense 

1) ( Lu -ky's mono logues. 

Ohc5> ional stari stics such as these h",'e 

bec l, me part and pucel of the Itrerature arracheJ to 

Samue l Reckerr 's im perishab le masterpiece , ince it 

b,{!·tl,·J the majority of English -sre"king pi<1 ygoers 

\Va" back in 1955 (the French , ir seems, had it-" 
rrou hle " 'ith it tb<1n we did) . It is now not pO"lble 

rl ' ' ce a product;')n of the play WIThout hcrn.~ 

lI'elghtl'J dow n Ivith il counrer-rroductl\ 'c surplus Ii 
recei\"eJ l'\(tggage. 

Wt,l!, no marter ho\\' inrellectually prt'pared 

,'ou ,He ,,·hen you approach it, the ph1\' remains all 

rh ing; to all people; no two punters Iea" ing the 

riw.1tre wrll share the same respomc . Gudm ,, ((ecrs 

u'; ed l in Jtfferenr ways - J epending on .JUT 'cl geo.;, our 

sta te l){ mind ,1 t t he tlln e , our pe r~on(ll 

circurnsfCl nces, and, of course, nur degree Dr 
sensi ti "ity to the ete rnal ve ri et ies: life , dearh, bope. 

despai r, disillUSion and ma n's humanity (itn,! 

inh umani ty) to manki nd . Which is why the play 

remains ,o end less ly haunTing. Far from being 

obscll r~ . ir answers as many qlle~ rions as It ::l.sks 

you simply h(lve to be receptive to it 'i inne r Inu'l ic. 

Peter Hall's second production l,f Waiting for 
Godot (the f,rsr was 42 years ago. at the Arts 

Theatre in Lon,!on, when, as a youngster of 24 he 

inrroduced Br iti sh audiences fl) Beckert the drmna

tist, and , ar rhe s"me time. made quire a name (or 

himse lf as well ) IS quire superb. f\ nd fen once John 

Guntet's minimal, all -purpose b lue-box set, with Its 

single, dominating tree upStilge and" roc k do\\'n 

stage, is to tall y appropriate, providing the perfect 

'scenery' for rhe non -events that take place in it. 

Ren Kingsley and A \;tn HO\\'i\rd, 8S the in ter

c!ependenr hobos Esttagon and Vl.adirnit (or Cogo 

"nd Didi as th ey call eac h other), arc a mlw ing (and 

funny) do uble-acr as rhey rage and /or philosophise 

abour existe nce and the p:1rt they play in it. 

Kingsley, the more impatient and wounded of » 

What the papers say . .. 

THE PROVOK'D WIFE 
Old Vic 

X Nicholas de Jongh, Evening Standard 
Sadly ... the play's intrigues ... are despatched in 
crude, low Restoration comedy style: gross 
affection rules ... Alison Steadman .. manages to 
be unfunny, unbelievable and boring all at 
once. Only Tim Mclnnerney and Andrew 
Woodall muster convi ction . 

./ Michael Billington, Guardian 
Lindsay Posner .. g ives us a plain, unvarnished 
vision of marital hell, allowing the laughs to 
come where they may. Mostly it wo rks ... Strong 
on sexual and social realism, the production 
falls aport only when it tries to be funny. 

IX Robert Butler, Independent on Sunday 
A brisk, pedestrian revival. .. the best reoson for 
seeing it is the dauntless vitality of Veroni ca 
Hamilton ... who appears able to fit effortlessly 
into whatever period she plays. 

IX Benedict Nightingale, The Times 
Some of the proceedings could be funnier, and 
some 01 the acting could be wittier too . But at 
other times ... there is a fine bolance between 
the serious and the comic sides of the play. 

./ Charles Spencer, Daily Telegraph 
An admirably grown -up comedy, and Posner 
treats it as such . There are times when he takes 
it too seriously, but, though you miss the big, 
dirty belly laughs of traditional Restoration 
comedy, the psychological rewa rds are ric h. 
Michael Pennington is superb as Brute. 

./ Paul Taylor, Independent 
With spare, droll designs by John Gunter. . 
Posner's production has fluen cy, argumentative 
elegance and a hard vigour in the episodes of 
physical force . 

IX Ian Shuttleworth, Financial Times 
For no readily apparent reason , Posner's 
reading of Vanbrugh's play. .. simply feels 
anodyne: funny, but not very funn y, dark but 
not very dark. An uncertainty of mood prevails . 

./ John Grass Sunday Telegraph 
The production as a whole could be - shou ld 
be - much funnie r. But ... the dramatic vigour of 
the piece comes across , and so does 
Vanbrugh's gift for easy, natural dialogue . 

X Robert Hewison, Sunday Times 
Perhaps because the ploy is such a mixture of 
vulgari ty and wit , Lindsay Posner's production 
has not found a moral centre upon which to 
build , which helps to accoun t for the uneven 
performa nces . 

./ Georgina Brown, Mail on Sunday 

Lindsay Posner's exuberant, handsome 

production ... gives (The Provok'd Wife) a 

welcome a iring. 


./ Michael Coveney, Daily Mail 

Lindsay Posner's stylish , severe production . 


./ Susannah Clapp, Observer 
Lindsay Posner's fine production ... emerges as 
both wonderfully fierce and wonderfully funny 
... It is also impeccably acted . 
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What the j)aper. say ... 

WAITING FOR GODOT 
Old Vic 

./ Michael Billington, Guardian 
Beckett's landmark ploy no longer excites great 
controversy.. . But if it is now widely accepted as 
a dassic, Peter Hall's haunting and beautiful 
production ... shows precisely why. 

X Clarles Spencer, Daily Telegraph 
I've always felt sympathy with the ploy's 
detractors ... I'm overwhelmed by on ennui 
close to despair. There's going to be two and 
a half hours of this portentous cobblers, you 
realise, and the thought of slitting your wrists 
has rarely seemed so attractive ... This may be 
a fine production, but it is still a punishingly 
unrewarding experience. 

./ Georgina Brown, Mail on Sunday 
The triumph of Hall's beautifully modulated and 
admirably performed new production is that he 
proves the ploy will pock a powerful , emotional 
punch for os long as our state of uncertainty 
about life, death and everything persists. 

./ Alastair Macaulay, Financial Times 
Peter Hall's new production ... is a triumph of 
rhythm and music.. . ond for all its very 
distinguished cost ... Not for 0 moment does this 
great ploy flog . 

./ Paul Taylor, Independent 
Peter HolI( 's) . . staging is beautifully alert to the 
changing moods and rhythms of the piece and 
consents to be moving as well os very funny. 

./ Robert Butler, Independent on Sunday 
This splendidly clear revival. .. Howard has the 
bruised tenderness of a man nursing 0 

hangover ... Kingsley is more at home with the 
snappy reversa ls of Beckett comedy. 

.It John Gross, Sunday Telegraph 
I found myself in the end where Gado! always 
leaves me - amused by the vaudeville element 
and stirred by some of the lyrical passages, but 
quite unpersuaded that what I'd seen was a 
masterful image of the human condition. 

./ Nicholas de Jongh, Evening Standard 
Peter Hall's lucid new production ... This 
compelling double oct is superbly groced by 
poignancy and humour ... Gado! remains a 
great dramatic nightmare for today. 

./ Benedict Nightingale, The Times 
Hall's revival triumphantly posses every test. 

./ Robert Hewison, Sunday Times 
This splendid production . 

./ Bill Hagerty, News of the World 
I don't know what it all means, or who 
Gado! is, but I'd award this production a 
Michelin stor. 

./ Michael Coveney, Daily Mail 
(Peter Hall's) superb revival ... altogether not 
to be missed. 

rhe rwo - borh physically and menta ll y - effec ri vely 
mines rhe rwin emorions of pathos and humour rhe 
role provides; wh ile Howard 's rrade-mark voca l 
mannerisms - here sofrened somewhar by rhe Irish 
accent borh he and Kingsley assume - for once 
worried me nor at all. I h,we never seen Esrragon's 
palpable (rusrrarion at Godm's continua I non
appeawnce and Vlad imir's philosophical 
acceprance o( rhe facr and his compassionare 
concern (or his comp(l.nion's on'gl)ing 

disappointment, more touchingly conveyed. 
As Pazz", a squire -like Denis Quilley. dressed 

in a waisr-coar and clash ing Sherlock Holmes- like 
cape, undermines rhe characrer's jovialiry in rhe 
cruel wa" he manipulares rhe rope arou nd his 
se rvant Lucky's neck; while, as Lucky, an 
unrecog nisa ble Greg Hicks, wearing a bacrered top 
har and a long whire wig, slobbers pirifully, 
comically, and hearr-breakingly in a pe rforman ce 
,har distils rhe ve ry essence of subservience . His 
long, Joycean ph ilosophoica l babble in Ace One 
Was greered I\'"h a JeserveJ round o( aprlause. 

[)erracwrs o( rhi s exrraord ina ry warershed of a 
play claim rhor norhing happens in J( - rw ice; rhar 
ir goes nowhere. Bur J( doesn'r have ro gil anyw here 
bec"use irs rhere alre"dy: "r rhe very hean o( rhe 
human condirion. Norch up anorher success for rhe 
Perer Hall Comp,lny ar rhe Old Vic. 

HlIth L~(!)l tt' rite.'i . 

The mosr in reresting rhing abour S .. mmer 
Holiday i; rhar ir flCS preci se ly imo an eve r
lengrhen ing li st of shows designed for people 

who hate rhe rhe .me : They include Manw, I Wan! 
To Sing,Grease and fl ea u(~ and the Beast whi ch, 
rhrough sheer crafr I - rhe besr of rhem all . The mosr 
expensive show ""er mounred in London, B&fl has 
almosr managed ro di sgu ise rhe facr rhar ir's a 
orraon masqueradi ng as a srage music" l, and ir 's 
so ld our - I suspecr [0 people who wou ldn'r 
orherwise he caughr d~.ld on Shafresbury Avenue 
rhrough ro rhe end ,: 1 I he nex r cenrur\,. 

Bur rhe mnsr successful re rrihle show in 
h israry was ar rhe "er)' same cinema, sorr \" rhearre 
(Labarr's Apollo in Hammersmirh) is Su mmer 

Holida y, nor, as in rh i, case, srarr ing a 1997 clone of 
Cl iff Richard bur Sir Cliff himse lf. Heachcliff 
deserved and rece ived a se t of excor"ri ng reviews 
so universally dismissive rhar Sir Cliff hJn)se lf paid 
for quore ads co prove how our of rouch wirh rhe 
pub lic rasre rhe cri rics were - and proceeded co rake 
in eigh r "nd a ha lf milli on pounds even before he 
hir L,)ndon . It was so ld our fo r irs emire run and 
could ha ve run (or yea rs more. In orher words, 
Brirish prnducers have learned whar some New 
Yo rk producers have "Iways known: rhar some 
shows are criric -proof, especially rhose which appeal 
ro children, or pre-cxlsring fans. 

More rhan half rhe audience ~r Summer 

Holiday we re little girls. The orher half were rheir 
morhers anJ grandmorhers hoping ro revisir rhei r 
own love affa it wirh rhe young Cliff RIC hard . They 
can, and tegrerrably do, sing along wirh all rh e 
songs: it may give rhem a lor of pleasure hur ir gives 
rhe rest of us a lor of pain. Th e lirtle girls had come 
w see Darren D"y, a relcy ision presenrer and a big 

star among the under-12 s. His mai n claim co the 
a[renc ion of hi s ),oung audience is his uncanny 
resemblance ro rhe young C li(( Richard. Although 
he 's berrer looking, he has rhe san1e sexless 
effic iency, rhe same remorseless aimiabiliry, rhe 
same runeful bl"ndness. The resr of rhe casr, wirh 
rhe excepr ion of Ross King who ar leasr brings" 
kind of pro(ess ionali sm ra rhe parry, are forgerrable . 

Damn Day - or is il Cliff' 

Ler's skare over rh e lighting, rhe choreography, 
rhe undercasr ing, rhe puerrliry o( rhe book, rh e 
unrel"red songs, rhe sexism, rhe jingoism, and rhe 
general rackiness of rhe p",duerion, and ler's 
insre ad ra lk aoour rhe besr thing about Summer 
Holida)': rh e subrlery, ye;, subrlery of Ulrz's designs, 
which ar leasr gives us somerhing ru look ar. On 
rhis showing Ulrz isn'r much o( a direccor
although he direcrs rhe craf(ic efficiently enough 
bur he is one hell of a des igner who simply can'r 
help dazzling and innovating even when slum ming. 

G race Note is (ragmenred, lik e rh e mind of 
irs lead II1g characrer. I r is one o( rhose 
rarher old -fashioned sub-Edward Albee

rype plays in wh ieh eve ry member o( a 
dysfun cri onal family lers rhe skelerons our of rhe 
closer bone by bone. Grace (Geraldine McEwan) 
has been consigneJ by her three grown-up children 
ru it residential home she hares and wh ile she 
escapes whenever she can ro sr"y wirh her daughre r
in-law, Ellie, in a house [har once belonged [ 0 her. 
Incipienr Alzheimer's makes her unsrah le bur ir is 
nor "dvanceJ enough rhar she c"nnur enJ oy long 
screrches o( lucidiry; she kn ows, for example , 
exactly whar her ava ricious children are rry ing ro 
exrrac r from her. 

Severa l rhemes Me parri"ll \, developed in 
S"muel Adamson's oddly unsa ris(y,ng play. Grace, 
musician daughrer of a musician morher, has rried ru 
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What the paper say". 

SUMMER HOLIDAY 
Labatt's Apollo 

./ Michael Coveney, Daily Mail 
Darren Day('s) stage presence is laid-back 
verging on the horizontal , his orticulotion lazy, 
his karaoke-style Cliff performance chillingly 
exact in all gestural and pelvic details ... The 
songs are delightfully nostalgi c. . the productian 
and design by uitz .. sustoin the passibility of a 
riotous early Sixties fiesta . 

X David Benedict, Independent 
It's like be ing at a Cliff concert minus the star 
and nobody minding. 

X Bednedict Nightingale, The Times 
uitz's production will probably strike even 
nostalgia-freaks as an off-putting blend of the 
loud and the naff. 

./ Ian Shuttleworth, Financial Times 
Darren Day radiates genuine enjoyment .. an 
evening of wholesome, enjoyable,low-fat 
cheese; I earned an offable rebuke from 
Christopher Biggins for being one of the few 
not standing by the end. 

X Charles Spencer, Daily Telegraph 
The best that can be said of Day is that he 
looks very good in his underpants , cleorly the 
production's major concern in the casting 
deportment ... But you search in vain for any 
sign of intelligent life behind the beefcake 
facade ... I was beastly about Cliff Richard 's 
performance in Heathcliff. Compared with 
dolly-boy Darren, Cliff looked like Olivier. 

.IX Robert Hewison, Sunday Times 
Cliff Richard has discovered the secret of 
eternal youth and his nome is Darren Day .. 
High in energy, low in talent, it hits with 
both barrels. 

./ Mark Wareham, Mail on Sunday 
Only orthodox Cliff disciples could fail to be 
swept along by the devil-may-care feel of the 
production. This can largely be credited to Uitz, 
its director and designer. 

X John Gross, Sunday Telegraph 
The production itself lacks class, and Darren 
Day is the blondest of heroes; but there were 
plenty of oohs ond ahs at the sight of hi s 
gleaming white underwear, and most of the 
audience seemed to be having a good time 
throughout. 

give her ,) \\,n ungrareful offspring rhe gift of music. 
'You're eith er R Call Js family or a Sutherland 1.1 mlly. 
We were a Sutherland fa mily. Which just about says 
ir all .' says daughter j enni(~ r. Well. not qu ite. 

Elli e, married to jennifer', twin , Daniel, but 

in the process of a di"orce caused lw his new k"'er, 
Nick, i5 a fl" [i; t "nd there is a good deal of w- ing 
and (ro-ing Jh" ut nowers wi th some hea\'" 
undercu rrents about childre n heing the noweJ> "f a 
mother's life , which culminate in Grace, drinkin~ 
the wa ter from a tl owe [\ · a~e. Then th ere i5 the e\'c't
recurring onseSSi l W\ wit h Australi a . (l ( ()UILtry whIch 

occupie; Gr<lcc\ f'1ntasies , and \\'here her unapprec

iam'e fonn er Im'er li ves - the one wh o forgo t to get 
her a ti cket fll jo,)n Surh e rl a nd '~ farewell 
apl"\~.l ra n ce. You scc wh::t t I mea l) by fr(lgm en reJ ~ 

As \\Tlrre n , n l)tiC u( rhest' charac ter::. hel ()n g ~ 

in the "line fa mily and they appear to have heen 
Mh,trar ily includd by the playwri ght t<) prl)\' ide 
d ifferent kinds of dr~m~ t ic Cllll >trucri llIl S. n )e ir 
rela(l "I\ ' llI ~'; are sim ply not credible and it i; a 
rr ihutc t(l t he cast rheH we 're fl b le tn accepr the m at 

a ll. Grace' Notc i; excepti lln~ lI y we ll "cted h 
jonJlh" n C ull cn <1 S the u se lc~s [)dniel, El11 m,) An",s 
as the ,dl,<h Jennifer, H" ll y Aird (Ellie) and 
~I " tt h e\\' Rh ys (Nick) as the only good 8ppk' in J 

prem' \\ (' 1'1 1'1\' bar rel and parri cul arl y hI' Neil 5 tuke 
,i~ (he wiJe -l"lny fC S[;)u r ;lu[c ur hrother Jr1c k. 

fl u rI L play bd ,' ngs tl) Genddine IvIcE\\'z,n's 
Grace, n,)\\' railing at her h,)rrib le children, no" 
fL'lll l.'mheri n g the sex utl l Ch (lf ~lc te r i $ [tc s of her 

!t") \'L' r ::= , no\\" hc(nming Luci<l di Lm1nl l' r m ~) (.) r , no \\" 

I~e l l ~ hMn Sutherland, now trying (for periecrl y 
cL,,-,,1 re,'>on; ) to extricatc he rself fn )tn sheltered 

h\)u ; i n ~ . ,mJ finall y manik st ing all the S\'ln~'t(lms of 
.1 111 nd will e" reso lutely will not swy under control. 
In rhc>c nl, IInents Grace Note is ,)Iive ,md he" rr 
l'1rei)kingly Touching. But th ey <l r~ ()nl y ITIOlll e ntS. 

F,'r the rest of the ti me rhe direc ror, 

D,'m inl,: Dromgol) le, conspires \\,Irh th e r L" '\\Tlght 
f ( } n .1ke the e \'e nln g a wkwarJ . Nl) ::' l)On e r Jl)eS a 

' Cl'n L ge t g{)ing [h('m i [ is o ve r, leav ing you , 

u",,,r i't led, and with lots of pr(lps thJt h8\'e to he 

m,,\ ed before the nex r scene c~ n srJ rt. Al" , the 
d,recw r shmlld ,l[ th e \'e ry least. inSist that h is 
a(W r, s ~le~ k [nore clea rl y. All in ~ II, what you Want 
is less gr ind ~nd morc G mc.: . • 

W hat the papers -ay ,. 

GRACE NOTE 
Old Vic 

./ Michael Billington, Guardian 
It may not be a ploy that pushes the frontiers 
outwards. But it confirms that Adamson has on 
unusuol , quiet tolent, and a rare affinity with 
the normally unregarded old. 

X Benedict Nightingale, The Times 
Inoudib ility combined with slack, dull exegesis 
and none-too-in teresting characterisation to 
send me out for my inteval coffee a fretfu l, 
irritated man , 

X Paul Taylor, Independent 
The play is more about surface thon substance 
and under Dominic Dromgooie's languid 
direction , few of the cost manage to create ony 
texture . As a result, what revelations there are 
in this under-plotted, choracter-driven piece ore 
tiresomely inevitable rather than surprising, 

.IX Robert Gore-Longton, Express 
It's all nicely directed ... but frankly I would have 
been de lig hted if a large lorry hod run the lot 
of them over in the first act . 

.IX Robert Butler, Independent on Sunday 
A slight ensemble study: a subtle , observant 
piece without the voltage for the Old Vic . 

X Robert Hewison, Sunday Times 
Dominic Dromgoole's production is so inwardly 
directed that it is not at all clear who is who.By 
the time you have worked it out, you begin to 
wonder why you wonted to know in the fir st 
place . 

X Charles Spencer, Doily Telegraph 
An all but total flop ... Dromgoole directs this 
aimless, olmost eer ily uninvolving piece a s 
though he has no real idea why. 

X Susannah Clapp, Observer 
The main success of the ploy is to give 
Geraldine McEwon a chance to offer on 
impression of high-velocity daffiness ... (her) 
performance is a turn, which ot times borders 
on self-pa rody. 

X Nicholas de Jongh, Evening Standard 
A near write-off. 

.IX John Gross, Sunday Telegraph 
There ore good th ings in il. .. but you never feel 
more than mildly engaged and never entirely 
believe in the characters. But the actors .. . flesh 
out their parts with consideroble skill. 

Gem/dill..! M.cEwan III G r:1CC Nme . 
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Keep an eye out for these productions and events 
opening in and around the West End this month. 

Theatre 

THE COMEDY OF ERRORS 

Tim Supple 's de lightful proJuction ope ned at 

The Other Place in StrmforJ a nd has 

subsequenrly done more than it's fai r share of 

t<'<lCing -India . Pakistan, Europe and the 

United Sta tes. The cast finally make it to the 

Young Vic for a month from 1 September. 

HEARTBREAK HOUSE 

Da vid Hare direc t' at the pres tigious A lmeida 

fur the fir st time from 3 Sepember. The play he 

h,l s chosen is George Bernard Shaw's Heartbreak 
HaL/se , st<lrnng E111ma Fie lding, Richard 

G nffiths, P,ltricia Hodge and Penelope Wilton. 

GLUB! GLUB! 

A lso from 3 September, cHch the Lo ndon 

premiere of some comic "isual theatre from 

Spain ",hen C lu b' Glub' sails into the Hackney 

Empire, ho t-foo t from the Edinbutgh Festival. 

Follow the exploits of five scurvy, roaming 

sa ilo rs and thei r comic encounters on the high 

seas in a production inspired by film ca rtoons. 

Sb rH t ick guaranteed' 

CIRQUE BAROQUE 

Inte rnat ionally accia imeJ circus company 

Cirquc 13;mKlue are playmg in London from 

5 September at Three Mills Island G reen in 

Bromley by Bow. Their radica l and inventive 

style, an impress ive fusion of virtuoso circus 

skdl s, the,Hre and rock music, promises to be a 

daz: ling expencnce. 

ELECTRA 

C hicheste r Festival Theatre has been on J diva

roll this season and fini shes up with the unique 

[al ent of Zhe \\lanamaker in Sophoc les' Eleccra 
fr<)m 10 September. Diected by David Leveaux, 

the proJuction will transfe r to the Donmar 

Warehouse later in th e year. 

ENTER THE GUARDSMAN 

A mus,ca l ve rsion of Ferenc Mo lnar's comedy of 

manners, Th e G I.wrdsman, d irected by Jere my 

Sams (Wind in (he Willows, Passion), appears m 

the Donlnar \Xlareh l)use from I I September. 

Perhaps even more intriguing than the 

prnci uci l)\1 is the sponsor : A ndrew Lloyd 

Wehber's Really Useful Group h as commmitted 

itse lf to funding a new, previous ly unproduced 

mU SICal dt tbe Donmar eVery year from now on . 

PLAYHOUSE CREATURES 

April de Ange lis' new play focuses, in a 

wickedly exuberant way, on the first women 

who were permitted by royal decree to perform 

on the English stage. Mixing conte mporary 

comedy with Shakespeare and me lodrama, 

the play is in reperto ry at the O ld Vic fro m 

14 September. 

OTHELLO 

Sam Mendes tackles a meaty p ld Ywith a mea ty 

cast as S imon Russe ll Bea le plays the evil lago 

opposite Ddvid Harewood's O the llo and Cla ire 

Skinner's Desdemona, from 16 September at 

the National Theatre. 

BLUE HEART 

O ut of Joint and the Royal Coutt jo in fo rces to 

present Caryl C hurc hill's new play at the Royal 

Court Theatre Downsta irs from 17 September. 

C omprising two witty and percepti ve plays 

about separation and reunio n, Hea rt 's Desire 
and Blue Kertle, the production is directed by 

Max Stafford-Cla rk. 

JUBILEE 

Sub-titled The Princess Diana Mu sical, Cole 

Po rter and Moss H art's 1935 show is a forgOtten 

jewel resurrec ted for on e pt' rformance on 

20 September by the Lost Musicals seaso n at 

the Barbican. Full of Porte r tunes, including 

Begin the Beguine, the musical was only 

recen tly re-discovered in a trunk in a New 

Jersey wareho use. 

MADDIE 

That rarity, a new Briti sh muscial, turns up on 

Shaftesbury Avenue from 22 September in the 

shape of Maddie, by newcomers Stephen 

Keeling , Sh'lun McKenna and Steven Dexte r. 

Though b,lsed on the film sta rring Glenn C lose, 

more interest has centred on the producer than 

the product ion: Kenny Wax, a young 

impresa rio , b rings hi, West End debut 

production into London , hav ing had to work in 

box-offices and backstage to ra ise the funds. 

OUT OF THE BLUE 

No, not the ill -fated West End show making an 

un welcome return, but i\ mass ive spectacular at 

th e Port o f Grea t Yarmouth on 25,26 and 27 

September. Using a cas t of thousands, and such 

dramatic props as ships, he licopters, dive rs, ait 

sea rescue un its, kites, kayaks, and of course, the 

sea, be prepared to applaud the log istics 

depanment rather than the production. 

Dance 

CINDERELLA 

Adve nt ures in t-./!o tion Pictures fo llow their 

huge ly successful SW(tn Lake from last year 

with a new produc tion of Prokofie v's 

Cinderella by artisti c direc tor Matthew Bourne. 

Starnng Adam Cooper - ru moured to be 

heading for Hollywood in the near future

and the Royal Ballet's Sarah Wild or, the 

production rum fr0 111 22 September at the 

Piccadill y Thea tre 

ROMEO AND JULIET 

Prokoviev again <lS the Roya l Ballet open the ir 

short season at the L b'lr. t'S Apollo in 

Hammersmith fro m 24 September with Romeo 
and Juliet starr ing J arlings of the dance world 

Sylvie Guillem <lnd Jonathan Cope at selec ted 

pe rformances. 

ENGLISH NATIONAL BALLET 

ENB's Autumn tour beg1l1s on 30 September 

at the Apo ll o, Ox ford, with Raissa Struchkova's 

Swan LaJ<e. Further trea ts in-sto re include 

Derek Deane 's brand new production of the 

Nutcrac ker opening later in the yea r. 

Opera 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 

ENO launch thei r autumn/winter season on 

6 September with a revi va l of Keith \V'arner's 

award -winning product ion of Tasca, starring 

Rosa lind Plowright . Other high lights include 

a new production of Wagner's The Flying 
Dwchman, heralding Paul Daniel's first season 

as Musica l Director ,H the Co liseum. Another 

new piece is Janacek's From (he Hausc of the 

Dead , a prod uct ion which promises to be 

the kind of large-sca le ensemble piece that the 

ENO do so well. 

ROYAL OPERA 

The Royal O pera's fir st performances away from 

the House begin at the Barbican Theatre from 

13 September. A new prod uction of Handel's 

th ree act ope ra G iLtlia Cesare dirt'cted by 
Lindsay Posner, Rameau's rarely performed 

Plarce and Britten's 195 4 pi ect' The Tum of the 

Screw, in which Deborah Warne r makes her 

directiona l debut for the Royal O pera, are the 

works be ing presented. 
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Now I know Ba llet isn't everyone's cu p of tea but Les Ballets Trockadero de Monte Carlo 

also known as The Trocks! - are pretty sensa tiona l. With a corps de ballet buuring Fifi B<lrko\'a, 
Mikha il Mypansarov and Ma ya Thickenthighya , The Trocks are an hil arious New York da nce 
troupe of 13 men, whose skills riv al that of an y prima ballerina. Combining incredible talent 
with ou trageous parody of tradi tional ba llet, The Trocks <I re comi ng to the UK for the first time 
in ove r 10 years for a limited period ,n Sadler's Wells at the Peacock Thea tre. Prilna ballerin,) 
Id<l Nevasay ne v<l, fo r exa mple , who is billed as a miss ing lin k between Swan Lake and Reservoir 
Dogs , perform s the title ro le in The Dying Swan to hilarious effect, and ilUdiences will he 
dazzled with the los t ba llet Pas d'Act ion from Esmerelda - a 19th Ce ntury work based on 
Victor Hugo's Hunchback of Notre Dame l Applause readers G II1 enj oy The Trucks by taking up 

the great offer overleaf. 

I had a pa rticularly enj oY<l ble time on rhe Silver Sturgeon the other \\ eek 
when my dear friend Ci lia Black celebrmed her OBE. The Sturgeon i, a lu xurious new Thames river boat - and I 
h<ld a glor ious time promenading on the decks, eati ng the de li c ious fo,)d [I nc! !le ne r~ ll y messing about on the 
wilter. Highl y recommended - ca ll Applause to book. 

Fin <J lly for all those who are mad about the musica l, there is n0W cl nel\' \\r,"anisa ti on SMASH (the Stage 
Mus ica l Apprec iati on Soc icty). For regular newsletters, ge t-together, ,\11,11,)[5 Clt' ,ho\\'- bi z info-s wa pping wri te 
to SMASH , PO Box 148, G u ildford , Surrey G U I 2FF. 

Have a grea t mo nth of theat regoing - <l nd I hope to see you soon . 

Cltl14ttJfJlier BCffffcm 
Clul' II, . 

Please address your letters to The Editor, Applause, The Applause Building, 68 long Acre,'$tters london WC2E 9JQ. Each month we will give two tickets to a top West End show for the best letter publi shed. 

Dear Sir. 
As ,) one-ri me actor myse lf) was extreme ly 
symparher ic to JonathHn Ha]'[[nan's plighr in 
his article (Augusr issue) and the exmlOrdinary 
length he wen r ro in an attempr tn secure <l role 
for himself. I remember the story of Hnll ywuod 
,1Ctress ,J une Aliyson. who ar rhe beginning L>f 
her career was desperatc to be nor iced by Louis 
B Mayer. O ne d<l\, he ,rood (\urs id~ the door of 
his office ~ r MG I .HI lill' and whcn he came 
out she prd<'nded to have hcen hir hy rhe door 
and collapsed. Ht! 11',,, guilt-ridden <l nd ushered 
her inw his offlce wherehy she managed w 
sweer-ta lk hl' r w<ly into a contrac t! Whether 
this srory is rnlt: nr not I th"uj!ht I would attempr 
rh is myself whde going for an au,lill< ln.1 Glreful ly 
positioned myse lf outside the casring directors 
uffi ce - unfortunately \\' hen the delor npened ir 
really did hir me! I left feeling \'ery concllssed 
<Jnd needless-w-say I didn'r ger rhe parr' 

Patrick Richmond ,Brighton 

Dear Sir, 
1 am wriring with regard to the review of Master 
Class by Ruth Leon (Issue 10) ,lOd would like to 

point out thm the wrirer has made 8 huge error 
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in giv ing a specialmcntion to Ad,,,]) Cork . 
Adfllll was in facr understudy in rhe role hur 
never gOt [() play rhe pa rr on srage . In acrual 
facr the role of Man ny, Hccompanisr to Mari a 
Callas, was played, ar eve ry pe rfonn anc(;', by 
David Shrubsole, who was also rhe musical 
supervisor, and rhe credit for rhe piano play ing 
shou ld rightly and mosr definirel y go [(\ hi m. 

Smying on the subjec t of Mmler ClllSS, may 
I ~Is() point out rhar the infotm<lt ion abour rhe 
producr ion in you r rheatre guide is also 
incurrecr. The PlclY did nor ril ke place in a Pmis 
flar but ,1t the Juilliard Sc hool in New York. As 
Mnria C~ lI as said - 'attention musr be paid to 

eve ry detilil.' 

Val Bail ey, Cannock, Staffs 

Dea r Sir, 
How nice ir is rh il t we srill have a th~a tre 

fesri\'a l that milnages to attnKt some of rhe 
biggest names in rne showbiz world - and all of 
the cr itics - desp ite the draw of rhe Wesr End. 
have loved at tending C hi ches ter for m,1I1y 

\'ea rs, despite the fac r th at 1·live so far aw~\,. I 
would ~Iso like w congratulate Kathleen Tu rner 
- who must be taki ng a ter rific gamble 

l'ert'''rnllI 1~ I 'lich a high-profile event in 
Tallllbh~ , i n ~\\' rLI\ ' - and a one woman play at 
rhar. I ' illll' h' l,wed her performance. 

Roger Martindale, Leeds 

Dear Sir 
I \\',)5 5(\ [[\' rll hear rhar the demise of Always 
afrer jusr r\\'o months. On each of my five visits 
ru rh e Vicruria Palace I could hem norhi ng but 
posit i\'c com menrs and rea l enthUSiasm for a 
shol\' that deserved ru run and run. 

C li ve Carrel', Jan Hartl ey and Sheilil 
Ferguson, rhe srars of the shllw we re rubbed I 
The cr irics - or should I say hurchers - have 8 

lor to il nswer for. The puhlic should be give n 
rhe chance to judge for rhemselves. Early savage 
criric ism does serious damage - keepi ng 
audiences away and dep ri vi ng rhem of a truly 
magica l thea trica l experienc. 1'm g!;ld I didn'r 
rhane any notice of rhe press or else I, roo , 
would've been bereft. 

The only advantage of its closure is a cure 
for my addictiun. If Always ran always I'd 
always be bruke. 

Carl Chelly, London 



Please make cheql/es payable IV 


'Th eao'e & Ans TrOt'el Cll/b ' . 

and send to: ThealTe &' Am Travel CIt,b , 

1'0 Box J . S, Albans ALI 4ED 


-vents & travel 

FORTIES FASHION FLOURISHES 
at the Imperial War Museum, Lambeth Road 

S tep back in time and experience Forties Fashion and the New Look, one of th is year;s mos t 

successful exhibitions. We start the afternoon at 2pm with a 30 minute introductory talk. Yo u are 

then free to ex plo re the exhibition befo re meetIng again at the in -house cinema at 4pm whete a 

short film comprising of news reel items and clips will be shown. In keeping with the period 

afte rnoon tea wiJl be se tved Lyons Corner House style at 4. 30pm but in the se tting o f the Museum's Georgian Boardroom. 

This major exhibition tells the sro ry of fo rri es fashion from make·do-and-mend to halite COuture. It marks the 50 th anni versary of 

C hristi an Dior's rom antic but controversial N ew Look, which swept away the practi ca l fashi ons of the war yea rs. Over a hundred 

costumes and accesso ries are di splayed including elegant evening gowns , rati on-book clothes , utility frocks, underwear, pa trioti c textiles, 

outfits improvised from blackout fabric and parachutes, Holl ywood costu mes, unifo rms, facrory wear, and cosmetics. 

battle of Waterl oo. Explore the Kings Road where the lesser-spo tted 

punk rock er c,m occasiona lly still be sighted. It 's a co lourful and 

fascinating neighbourhood wh ich will enchant and del ight you. The 

walk wi ll end at The Kings Head & Eight Bell s, C heyney Wa lk, where 

you ha ve a chance ro discuss the evening over a pub mea l. 

THE RENAISSANCE CITY 
Come and jo in us for a 3 night visit ro one of the grea t c iti es of the world. We , tay in a comfortable 3 sta r 

horel and wi ll visit the Uffizi, the Museum of San Marco, the Bargell o Museum, the Medici C hape ls and 

orher beautiful places. The weather should be warm and being off sea,on there will be fewer people. 

The holiday cos ts include transfers, hote l on a bed & bteakfast basis sh ari ng" twin room, and the 

(Airport tax: £21) 

CHICAGO - Musical &Meal 
Adelphi Theatre & Strand Palace Hotel Restaurant 

join us for two of the opening perfo rmances of Chicago, the neweSt 

musica l to hit London. We have best sea ts for this smash hit musica l 

which opened on Broadway to rave reviews and won six 1997 Tony 

Awards. Enjoy a two course pre-performance mea l with a glass of wine 

and coffee at the Strand Palace Hotel before raking your seats for the 

Saturday matinee or Monday evenmg performances of Chiwgo. 
The British version will fea ture Rurh, e Henshall , sro r of Cra zy 

for You and Divorce me, Darling', as Roxi e, a chorus girl who murders 

her lover and then convinces her husband to corne up with $5000 

to hire Chi cago's shtewde,t lawyer, who then rums her crime into 

ce lebrity and ge ts his client acquitted. C reated by John Kand er, Fred 

Ebb and Bob Fosse, thi s show has wit, danger, dazzle, style and a 

great dea l of humour. No t to be mi»ed' 

\Ve have" ,pec ial price for on overnight stay at the 4-sta r 

Strand Pa loce H Otel o f £55 per person ,hari ng a twi n/dou ble room 

including continental breakfast. service and VAT. 

FLORENCE 

serv ices of an Ita lian speaking guide. 

Holiday cost: £189 (S ingle room supplement: £63) Flight COSt: £170 

CHELSEA 
BOHEMIAN VILLAGE WALK 
Discover the streets, squares and mews of Chelsea known fo r its 

Bohem ian amb,ence. I t is the ne ighbourhood of arrists, and write rs, of 

aristocra ts and milliona ires; of sca rl et coated pemioners and Royal 

mistresses; of pop stars and spies. Stand outside S ir C hri sropher Wren 's 

Roya l Hospita l (1689) and see the cannons which thundered at t he 
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MADDIE 
Fo llowing great rev iews in 
Salisbu ry la,1 ye,H, this charming 
new music;] 1 i ~ a rea l find: a 
rUll1 ,tn tic com<:dy ha~ed elll Jack 
'Inv.),ion of the Bodysnatchers' 
Finney', ghn, rl y novel se t in the 
80, but ccn rrin l,! on the trag ic 
death of a 1920s H ollywood 
tbpper. 

"Californian actress and singer 
Summer Rognlie gives a thrilling 
performance" n,c Tune, 

"Enjoyable and hugely promising 
n CilU rnusicaL" Sundny TilJH." 

LYRIC THEATRE e London W1 
Shaftesbury Menu , 

AN ENEMY OF THE PEOPLE 
In a spec ia lly co mmiss ioned new 
version by C hristopher Hampton, the 
Ro yal N ationa l Thea tre presents 
Henrik Ihse n's explosive play An 
Enem), of th e People. This wi ll be 
Trevor unn's firs t production as 
Director of the N at ion a l imd sta rs 
Si r Ian McKelle n (pictured) as 
Dr Stockmann alo ngside <1 powerful 
cast that includes Penny Downie and 
John Woodv in e. 

Friday 10 October, 7. 15pm 

OLIVIER  E
ROYAL NATIONAL THEATR 
South Bank, London SE1 

he:: 

101' 
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C\ lce and AndreII' Lloyd Webbe r's astonishing 
~ <ll makes a we lcome re turn to the West End in this 
" successfu l reviva l. Imag ina t ive and powerfu l 

JESUS CHRIST 
SUP-ERSTAR 

Mon - Fr,"e" " " "enmgs 7 45
Wed & Sat mat" ' . pm

mees, 3pm 

LYC~UlVI THEATRE 
\Nelllngton Street, London \NO 

~'" Bernard Shaw's delightful play Pygmalion enjoys 
' cring new Wes t End prod uction sta rring Roy 
.1m (lTVf, Inspector Dalgleish ), Michael Elphick 

Three Up Two Down) and Barbara Murray 
:; head Re'visi ted), 

PYGMALION 

ThurSday 2 Octob 
er, Bpm 

THE MYSTERIOUS 
MR LOVE 
Paul Nicho las re turns to the role of the 
suave and de vious charmer in Karo line 
Leac h's debut play, Th e story centres on 
Mr Love, a skill ed conman who in volves 
an innocent shop ass istant, played by S usan 
Penhaligon, in one of his crimina l schemes, 

Tuesda v 3 
.T OSeptemb 

~OIlllEOY THEATRE 

er, Bpm 

anton Street L 
, ondon S\Nl 

e offers 

312 1991 


LES BALLETS TROCKADERO 
DE MONTE CARLO (aka THE 
TROCKS) 
Direct from a tour of J<lpan, The Trac ks 
re turn to the Londo n stage aft e r a 
decade away. Thirteen classica lly· 
tra ined ma le dancers piroue tte en 
po inte with skill to ri va l to an y 
ba lle rina in this brilliant com ic 
burlesque. Tutu divine! 

september, Spill 
Tuesday 23 
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,~LBERY THEATRE 
;)t Ma rt in 's La 

ne, London \NO 



travel il1f()rlllatilH1 
Theatreland Car Parks 

Wcstl1linister Mas terPark Car [1,1I1s: 

Call1hldge Circus: Nell'port rhlCe. WC2 (017 1 4 H 1896) 

PoLrnd Street: r"l"nd Street, W1 (01714377660) 

Rochester R<)II' Rocheste r Ro\\', SW I (0 171 8284298) 

Traf,dgar: Spring Ga rdell s, SW1 (01719301565) 

Whitcomh: Whitwl1lh Street , WC 2 (0171 8395858) 


On preselHation ,l ~ I'ollcher, th ea rreg<)e rs can pal' iI special rate of 

U.OO/el'e ning <H the car pmb "bove. Simply ask \\'hcll yOll hook YOUt 

tI ckets \l'ith A/JpiQf.!,e. 


Public Transport 

Bus and Undn~rolllld , ,, rl'ices rUIl lIlltill11idnighr, wi th night hllses 

taking OITr trom there :md der.lJTing flUm Trafalgar Square. F,'t 111"re 

in(url1l ,1(ion call London Tral1Sl'('rt 0 11 0171 222 1234. 

Tra in Sen' ices ~ Iso rUIl ulltrildte, but it 's best to check with Y<.lur local 

train stations reg ;:w,Jing last train GCr'iuture [ilnes. Tr~~in enquires GHl 


also be made on 0345 484950. 

Coaches 
For "dl'ice 0 11 cnach parking call the Metropoli tan C(lacb advisory 
sen' ice un 0171 2305332. 

Taxis 
Black cabs arc readily availabl e. but if a minicab is required ca ll 
0800654321 f,)r more informat ion . 

seating fax 'e serVlce 
F,'r a West End thedtrc seating plan , simply dial the numher pl' rhe the<Jtre 
lr stecl below (rom the handsct of your fa ~ machine. Helplrne 0171 41 2 3795. 
rn'~('n (l'J by Apl'!.IU"'!! 1Il ,1I!.l::mc in , 1~'UCI,U I()n Wllh T('k(I'm E:-.: rn::-:- L[.. 1. \x" t;:;.l min'j [cr 
T l l\\'I.:r. London ~E I 7~P. Ca ll" t.. 1l, r Cl.SO/min (JurarjPII tl l l l \ ,1!'p.1X. 2 l1linllrl'~). 

Adelrhi 099 1 992 359 Lyric 0991 992 324 
Alben Hall 0991 992 323 Natltlnal ,Oli I'ier 0991992325 
Alhery 099 1 992 302 N~ [i, )n ,ll , Lyn leron 0991 992 326 
Ald" ych 0991 992 303 Nell Lond on 0991 992328 
Apollo 099 1 992 305 O ld Vic 0991 992 329 
Apollo V,ctoria 099 1 992 307 Ol'en Air 0991992 .130 
Barhican 0991 992 \ ,lS Palace 099 1 992 33 1 
Cambridge 0991992109 Pe;)cock 099 1 992 34 1 
Co liseum 0991992 310 Phoenix 099 1 992332 
CO lnedy 09 91 992 311 Piccadill y 0991 992 333 
Criterion 0991992 312 Pla yhouse 0991992 334 
D(lminiun 0991 992313 Prince Edward 099 1992 335 
Dunmar 099 1 992 31 4 Prince of W~ l es 099 1992 336 
Drury Lane 099 1 992 3 15 Queens 0991992 337 
Du chess 09919923 16 Royal Opera House 0991 992 340 
Duk e of York's 099 1 992 317 Sal'oy 0991992 343 
Fortune 0991 992 318 Shafteshury 0991 992 344 
Garrick 099 1 9923 19 Shakespeare's Glohe 099 1 992 342 
Gielgud 099 1 992 320 St Marrin's 0991 992 345 
Haymarket 0991 992 321 Strand 099 1 992 346 
Her Maj es ty's 0991 992 122 Vaudevi ll e 099 1 992 34 7 
L<lban's Apollo 099 1 992 106 Victoria Palace 0991 992 34' 
L,)ndon P,)lladium 099 1 992 323 Whitehall 099 1 992 3.j ~ 

Lyce um 099 1992 358 Wyndhams 0991 992 3~ ~ 

http:Apl'!.IU
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SOHO SPICE 
124/126 Wardour Street, WITel: 0171434 0808 

Behind the rurquoise awnings and the an tique spice jars, it's the cuisine-ma rch 
ing co lours th"r you norice mOst on entering Soho Spice. For this new, brasse ri e
sryl e offsho()[ of Amin Ali', ReJ Fort has been done out m shades which an inte 
rim designer mighr term cinnamon, saffron, chili reJ and, er, blue. The wa lters 
wem gorgeous hand-wO\T n kurras (['ig, baggy shirrs ) in sizzling pmks ~nd recls -
Jl 'S fun and funk y 

It 's hard [0 find gooJ InJian restaurants in the West End; fm some reason 
thi s tends ro l>e a sul>urb"n preroga ti ve , Soho Spice goes off the beaten track nor 
only in lr.' {uSlon of the orienral WIth the occiJ ental, bu t in its determined open 
ing h"u[\ . Here is where you can car authentic Indian breakfasts from a buffet fm 
,[5.95 (only wimps go for the alternative croissants) anJ 'mini meals' throughout 

the afternoon. 
The three-co urse fixed price menus may be the best value: each monrh they 

concentrate on a different gastronom ic region, and include pulao rice, naan, dal, 
seasonal vegetables and rea or coffee. I tri ed some garl Ic and lemon spic y quails 
(rom this menu, but was then seduced l>y the a la ca rre, which offers such o ld 
fa vl1urites (done in a new, less greasy and more de licate ly presenteJ way) like 
onion bhajia (£2,95). Spiced prawns - go lJen frieJ and ve rmice lli coated, a la 
ShreJJed Whea t - were a succulenr hir; mini poor ies wirh a yoghurr dress ing 
",eeeere deemcJ 'b land' and 'tiny, for God's sake' by lny picky companion. I have 
w say the Ch illi Aubergi nes cooked in a sa uce all eged to conta in peanuts and 
coconut was nothing spec ial (or sizeable) as a main course cost1l1g £6.95. But the 
Tandoo ri chicken tikka was a hIghlight anJ the kulfi (Indian ice cream) was 
some of the best J've eve r tasted, incluJing on the Sub-Co ntinent itself. Mango, 
almond , pIstac hio or Malai (cardomom and vanilla}-flavoured, it is an intense, 
creamy delight - worthy of being consumed as a 'mini -meal' in Itself, perhaps 
with marsa la (spiced) tea. 

Sue Webster 

RESTAURANT 

BRASSERIE 

BAR DES AMIS 

Al FRES CO DIN ING 

PRE/POS T THEATRE 2 CO URSES .1:9 95 


H 11 .11\111"'[ rl,,'" lull L"I1~ \lTrI, l 1,\'~ 1 1I (i,11 kn 

Td'rl1«lll'l'J i I ii'l \ Hi 
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ADelPHI 

Chicago 
Ruth,e Hensholl 'Oys Roxie. 0 chorus gill 

who m onoges to get ocqul ed for the mur

der o f tie r b ver ana (orms 0 club oct with 

al'lOther murderess (Ute Lemper). From Oc· 

tober 27. 

Mon-Sot 8 00. Mots Wed. Sot 2.30 


ALBERY 

Pygmalion 
Roy Marsden ploys Professor HlOgins who 
believes thaI he can turn a Co vent 
Gorden noV/e rg!rl info a woman of 
breeding Ic hael Eiphlc k. ~arbara 

urra y and Moroy W01SQ(l C Oos o r 
MOn-So t 8 . Mots Thur 3 00. So l A.30 

ADWYCH 

Life Support 
Alan Botes pk1ys a succ8ss ful lrave l writer 
vl l'n a predJ.! hon towards women and 
o tcohol in SimOl1 Gray's new p loy. d llected 
0 '/ i;orold Plnt~r. The casl a lso features 
N,e olos Gr ce a nd Georg no Hals. 

n-Sol 8 .00. Mals Wed. So' 3.00 

APOLLO 

Popcorn 
Beo 1:1 on's c omiC p loy d ea ls With sc reen 
'JiOlence Ihrougl, the story o f a film 
d oocfor. plaved by Donny Webb . who is 
hel at g unpoint by two fons o f h iS fl, IS. 

Ma,.Sot 6.00. 
Mo $ V ed 3.00. Sot A 00 

APOlLO VICTORIA 

Starlight Express 
rhe 2nd Ior,gesl running musical in thea Ire 

h,slo ry IS Andrew Uoyd Weboor's roller· skat· 

Ing ex1ravogonza, Ins r b the move 

rT1 enl of Iro l S Direc ted by Trevor Nunn. 

Moo-Sot 7 AS, 

MO!s ue & Sol 3.00 


BARBICAN 

Shintoku-Maru 
YukiO Nlnogawa. famed for his epic reworl<

at European claSSICS. direc ts a new Japa
nes.e play wt"'llch draws on th Iragedles of 
OedIPUS nd Phaed ro . 
Ocl l b a 700, Oct 16. t o1 3 OO&7 AS 
Oct 17 a t 7.AS 

CAMBRIDGE 

Grease 
The major revivol of the first sloge version 
to Includ e the famous songs from Ihe film 
110S now bean running for t ree and a holf 
\,eor~ , DaVid Gilmo re directs 
MOl ,·Sot 7 30. 
Mats Wed. Sot 3.00 

COMEDY 

The Mysterious Mr Love 
Poul Nichola s plays a conman who involves 

on innocenT shop assIstant. played by Susan 

Penhoiigon, In o ne o f h is deVIOUS sc hemes. 

Debut p loy by KOrol n e l each. 

Man·Sat 8 00. 

Me!s Wed 300, Sot S.OO 


CRITERION 

Reduced Shakespeare Co 
The Red uced Shakespeare Company 
present The Complete Works of Wilham 
Shakespeare (Ab rrdged) a nd lhe 
Comple te History of Amerrca (Abridged). 
Tua.Sot 8.00, 
MOls hur 3.00, Sot 5, . Sun A.oo 

DOM INION 

Beauty and the Beast 
A b eautiful gi~ fOils In love With a bea51 
who lives in a bewitc hed c asl le. Disney's 
musical verSion of the c lassic fairy-ta le 
footures Iyrrcs b y Tim Rice. 
Man·Sot 7.30, 
Mot, Wed & Sat 2.30 

DONMAR WAREHOUSE 

The Seagull 
Slephen Unw in d irects the English Tounng 
Thootre prcduc tlon of Anton Chekhov's 
naturali51 ic drama about a group of 
people's different asp irations and sense of 
personal fa ilure. Unt il September 6. 
Mon-Sat 8.00, Mats Thur, Sot A 00 

DONMAR WAREHOUSE 

Enter the Guardsman 
A man unknowingly falls in love with his 
own wife In Scot1 Wentworth, Croig 
Bohmler and Marion Adler's new musical 
odo ptation of Ferenc Molnar's ploy. 1996 
Musical of the Year Winner. 
Mon·Sat 7.30, Mots Wed. Sot 3 00 

DRURY LANE 

Miss Saigon 
Boubhl & Schonberg's musical about on 
Amencan G.!. who falls in love with a local 
g irl during the Vie tnam war c ontinues its 
amazing run It's now in its eighth yeor. 
Mon·Sot 7.AS, 
Mots Wed & Sot 3 00 

DUCHESS 

The Herbal Bed 
Sha kespeare 's doughier ~ occused of 
leoding a marrred man aSlray in Peter 
IJVhe n's drama. bosed on a true court 
case Season ertended to October A 
Mo r,·SoI 730, 
Mots Wed, So t 3.00 

FORTUNE 

The Woman In Block 
ROb ert Demeger and Dovid Pullan ploy 

the two men embroited In this extraordi 

nory ghost story. Wnl1en by Stephen 

Mollo rot! from Susan Hill's novel. 

Men-Sot 800. 

Mots Tue 3.00, Sol 01 4.00 


GARRICK 

An Inspector Calls 
Stephen Daldry's hugely successful revival 
of J B. Priestley's plOY in which a 
mysterious inspector dISrupts a celebration 
01 the Birling residenc e. 
Mon·Fn 7.AS, Sot S.OO & 8. I S, 
MolS Wed 2.30 

GIELGUD 

The Bible: The Complete Word of 
God (Abridged) 
The Red uced Shakespeare Company 
c ondenses the whote of the Bible into a 
Iwo our show for comic eHect. limited 
season. 
Mon·So t 8.00. Mots Wed 3.00. Sol S 00 

GLOBE 
In repertoire: HENRY V Mark flylonce ploys 
the yaung warrior-king. 
THE WINTER'S TALE Leonte's misplaced 
sexuol Jealo ....Jsy leads him to despa ir 
THE MAID'S TRAGEDY Beoumont and 
Flefchers Jacobeon tragedy. . 
A CHASTE MAID IN CHEAPSIDE Middelton's 
comedy about cammon desire. 

HER MAJESTY'S 

The Phantom of the Opera 
Andrew Lloyd Webber's musical follOws 
the lale at the masked man who haunts 
the Parrs Opera House ond falls in love 
with a singer. 
Mon·Sot 7.A 5, 
Mots Wed & Sot 3.00 

LABATrS APOLLO HAMMERSMITH 

Summer Holiday 
Dorren Day 510rs in the $loge adaptation 
of the CliH Richard film in which he goes 
en holiday in a d ouble decker bus Limrted 
season to September A. 
Mon·Sot 7.30, 
Mots Wed, Sot 2.30 

LABATrS APOllO HAMMERSMITH 

Riverdance 
The Irish line dancing phenomenon returns 
to London for another Chnstmas seosOl1 
fr om November II until January 10. The 
show a lso includes flamenco and tap. 
Mon-Sot 800. 
Mats variOus days 2.JO 

LONDON PALLADIUM 

Oliveri 
Lionel Bart's classic tunes return to the Wes1 
End in Sam Mendes' major revival ot the 
musical version of Dickens' tale. Borry 
Humphnes stars as Fagin 
Mon-Sot 7.30, 
Mots Wed, Sot 2.30 

LYCEUM 

Jesus Christ Superstar 
Gole Edwards d irects Andrew Uoyd 
Webber and Tim Ric e's muslcol based on 
the adult life of Chnst. Songs include I 
Don't Know How to Love Him. 
Mon-Sot 7.AS, 
Mals Wed, Sot 2.30 

LYRIC 

Marlene 
Sion Phillips plays the dnnk-sodden diva 
Marlene Dietrich in Pam Gems' musical 
ploy aboul the German singer. Sean 
Mathios directs. Closes September 13. 
Mon-Sal 7.AS, 
Mats Wed. Sot 3.00 

LYRIC 

Maddie 
New British musical in which a 1920's good
lime gi~ tokes over the body of a modern 
day housewife. Writ1en b y Stephen 
Keeling. Shoun McKenna and Steven 
Derter. the show opens on September 29. 
Times unavailable at time of press. 

NATIONAL THEATRE t In repertoire. 
OLIVIER: GUYS AND DOLLS Richard Eyre's 
occloimed produc tion of the Fronk 
Loesser c lassic returns. AN ENEMY OF THE 
PEOPLE by Hennk Ibsen in a new version b y 
Christopher Hampton. LYTTELTON: CHIPS 
WITH EVERYTHING Arnold Wesker's story 
of life as on RAF conscript . AMY'S VIEW 
DaVid Hare's new ploy features Judi Dench 
as on a c tress. LES FAUSSES CONFIDENCES 
The Comedie-Francaise make a rare 
LondOl1 appearance. COl1ESLOE: CLOSER 
Potr~k Marber delves into rela tionships in 
his new ploy. KING LEAR Ian HOlm foll ows 
the regal descent into madness. OTHelLO 
Sam Mendes directs David Harewood as 
the Moor. THE INVENTION OF LOVE Tom 
Stoppard's new ploy about A.E. Housman. 

NEW LONDON 

Cots 
Andrew Lloyd Webber's musical inspired 
b y T S Eliot's Old Possum's Book of Practicol 
Cafsconlinues into Its 161h year Booking 
through 10 Morch 1998. 

Mon-Sot 7.4S, 

Mats Tue & Sot 3.00 


THE OLD VIC 
The Peter Hall Company in repertoire. 
WASTE Horley Granville Barker's political 
drama starring Felici ty Kendal. 
WAITING FOR GODOT Peter Hall directs 
Ben Kingsley. Alan Howard ond Greg Hicks 
in BeckeN's masterwork 
THE PROVOK'D WIFE Victona Hamilton and 
Michael Pennington are at odds in 
marriage in Sir John Vanbrugh's c omedy 
KING LEAR Peter Hall directs Alan Howard 
as the king descending into madness. 
THE SEAGULL Hall drrects Stoppard 's new 
version of Chehkov. 
PLAYHOUSE CREATURES Apnl de Angelis' 
play about women in the theatrs. 
SNAKE tN THE GRASS New ploy from Roy 
MacGregor about a hidden pa51 

OPEN AIR 
In repertoire until September 6: 
A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM The 
Regent's Pari< favourite returns. 
All'S WELL THAT ENDS WEll D,llie Keane 
s1ars In Shakespeare's tragi-comedy. 
KISS ME KATE Cole Porter's musical toke on 
The Taming of the Shrew. 
Man-Sot 8.00, Mots 2.30 

PALACE 

Les Mlserables 
Boublil. Schonberg & Kretzmer musical 
evoking the tragedy of the French 
RevOlution. A few seats are available tor 
this long-runner. 
Mon-Sot 7.30, 
Mots Thur & Sot 2.30 

PHOENIX 

Blood Brothers 
Winy RuSS"efl's award w inning musical 
follows the plight of two Liverpudhan 
brothers separated at birth but deslined to 
meet again. 
Mon-Sot 7AS, 
Mots Thur 3.00, Sot 4.00 

PICCADILLY 

Elvis 
Th e official mUSical tribute to lhe king of 
rock 'n' roll returns to the We51 End for a 
limited twelve week season. Songs include 
Blue Su ede Shoes a nd Heartbreak Ho tel. 
Ends September 6. 
Man·lhur 8.00, Fri. Sat S.30 & 8.30 

PRINCE EDWARD 

Martin Guerre 
Th e latest from Baublll and Schonberg, 
wri ters of Miss SaIgon and Les Miserobfes, is 
based on the fOlk story o f a man who 
returns from a war and c laims to be a 
woman's long lost husbond. 
Mon-Sal 7.AS, Mats Thur, Sot 3.00 

PRINCE OF WALES 

Smokey Joe's Cafe 
The Broadway revue inspired by the songs 
of Leiber and Sto ller gets its West End 
p remiere. Songs include Heartbreak Hotel 
and Hound Dog. Stars members of the 
original American cost. 
Mon·Sot 8.00, Mots lhur. Sot 300 

ROYAL COURT THEATRE DOWNSTAIRS 

The Leenane Trilogy 
Martin McDonagh's The Beauty Queen of 

Leenona, A Skull in Connemafo and The 

Lonesome West performed as a trilogy 

directed by Garry Hynes. 

Mon-F ri 8.00, 

Sot 1.00, A.00, 8.00. 


ROYAL COURT THEATRE DOWNSTAIRS 

Blue Heart 
Out of Joint presents Caryl Churchill's two 
new one oct ploys about catastrophes 
which tronsfer from the Edinburgh Festival. 
Max StaHord-Clark directs. Opens Sept 22. 
Mon-Sot 7.30 
Mots Sot 3.30 

ST.MARTiN'S 

The Mousetrap 
Murder in a remote hoiet is the source at 
the wo~d's longest run. It's now the ASth 
yeor for the Aga tha Chri51 ie tMller and 
people are 51itl trying to find out who did it. 
Mon·Sot 8.00, 
Mots Tue 2.AS, Sot S.OO 

STRAND 

Buddy 
The Buddy HOlly StOry. His life story is 
threaded omangst the songs that 
influenced a generation befo re his 
unt imely deafh . Over 3000 performances. 
l ue·Thur 8.00. Frr S,30 & 8 .30, 
Sot S.OO & 8.30. Sun at A.oo 

VAUDEVILLE 

Skylight 
David Hare's ploy abaut the al1empted 

reconciliation ·of a restaurateur and his ex

laver, on inner city teacher. returns with Bill 

Nighy and Stella Gonet as the couple. 

Mon·Sot 8.00. 

Mats Wed, Sot at 3.00 


VICTORIA PALACE 

Damn Yankees 
Jock O'Brien', Broadway production o f Jerry 
Ross and RiChard Adler's musical features 
Jerry Lewis as the Devil in on update o f the 
tale of Dr Fau51us. 
Mon-Sot 7.30, 
Mots Thur, Sot 2.30 

WYNDHAM'S 

Art 
Henry Goodmon, Roger Allam, and 
Stanley Townsend p lay three friends whose 
relationship is turned upside down when 
one o f them buys a work of modern art. 
Mon-Sot 8.00. 
Mats Wed 3.00, Sot 5.00 

"'this~~o".guide Is sub~""'~,,;oo.ject to change "~.'
without prior notice. Please 
check all details before making 
your booking. 
t = Regislered chority . 
lhis information is prepared b y 
The Society 01 London Theatre 

THE ABOVE SHOWS CAN BE BOOKEO THROUGH THE nCKETUNE ON 0171 312 1991, SUBJECT TO THE USUAL AGENCY BOOKING FEE 

NO BOOKING FEE ON Starlight, Grease, Miss Saigon, The Mousetrap, Woman In Black, Buddy, 


An Inspector Colis, Oliver!, Martin Guerre, Sadlers Wells at the Peacock Theatre. 
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ast month I mentioned the legends 

surrounding Peter Brook'\ Marar/Sade. I am 

reminded rha t e\'en more atte nd on the 

memory of his l'roduction of Senec,,'s 

OedIPUSfor the Na tiona l at the Old Vic. 

Even'one kn o ws Cora l Browne's <1udibl.e aside to 

C harles Gtay when the ten foot phallus was.. 
revealed . 'N(1 (1ne we know', she sa id into the 

shocked silence; but the re is a more complicated 

histnry attached to anorher much quoted 

explosio n. Brook asked rhe conlpany to improv ise 

the most horribl e , shocking, obscene thing they 

could imagine. Actors obedi ently stepped forward 

and suggested the Ho locaus t, the black ho le of 

Calcutta or whatever turned rhem off. John 

Gielgud famously came to the fronr of the stage 

anJ said simpl y, 'We o pen on TuesJay' 

John Moffa t - authoritative anJ 

encyc lopaeJic - t races it bac k even furth er ro 

rehea rsals for another Brook production, US an 

ant i-Vietnam po lemic for the RSC in the 60's, 

whe n it was uttered by "n elJerly character actress. 

' But' he adds, 'I was re hearsing a radlo play with 

Alec Gu iness at the time and when the incldent 

was feponed during H hre8k everyone h<lo (l good 
laugh. At the end of the rehearsa l Alec pu lled me 

asiJe and sa Id quietly, ' I didn 't like to spoil a good 

sto ry, but I fir st heard thil t remark when 

Komisayevs ky was direc ting in Barnes in the 

Tv·,'enr ies. ' 

Apropos of tumo urs o f <1 re\'ival of Of The. I Sing. 

Sheridan Morl ey re minds me that in the edrly 

sixties he was due to direcr thi s satirica l musical u n 

American pres idenrial po litics ,It the university o( 

Honolulu, Hawa Ii , Waikiki or whar eve r bizarre 

place o f higher educa tion he rurneJ up at after 

Oxfotd. The leading lady was to be a promising 

student o~ the c8lnpus called Bette Jv1iJler. They 

were due ro open lare '63 Or early '64. 

Unfonunately events in Dil ll as on 23 Novembe r, 

1963 mad e" pres iJentia l proJuction nl ajest icall y 

inappropria te. The replilce ment proJucrion was 

the regiciJe Jrama by William Sh il kespeare: Hamler. 

Ms Mid le r's new role' She was relega ted to First 

Wa iting Woman l 

You must know rhe story of the bumpy 

Phibdelphi il tryout of Srril<e Up the Band wh,ch 

preceded Of Thee I Sing in the Gershwin canon. 

One night Ira Gershwin ohserveJ two o ld -world 

ge nrl emen arriving at the thearre eleganrly frock

cOilted, be-whiskered and sporring monocles 

and silver-rappeJ canes. H e turned to 

George S Kaufman , who h ad \Vrinen the book, anJ 

muttered, ' It looks like G ilhert and Sullivan have 

come (0 fix the show.' to whICh Kaufman repli ed, 

'A pity the jokes in you r lyrics oren 'r as good ,IS 

th8(.· There waS another awkward momem in the 

lobby. A backer spocted Kaufman ilml mrs(()ok him 

for Geotge Gershwin: 'Mr GershWin.' he accused, 

'ho w cou ld you ler thlS happen" Kaufma n JiJ not 

fl inch, 'My score is perfec t,' he ad-Irbbed, 'the 

who le troub le is with Kaufmiln's boo k'. The flm 

vcrsion fo lded in Philad e lphia, prompting 

Kaufman'~ adage Iscuire is what closes on S(l[urday 
N ight.' 

The Le ,l' er and Smller comriiorion Smoke)' JOe's 

C<1j".! roli, o n ,1t the Prince of Wales. When we did 

an earl ier , how Onl), in A merica ilt the Roundhouse 

in the cark 80'" Mike anJ Jerry came ov'er for 

reh".,r"l k It turned o ut that f..'lik e Stoller had 

been a l'assen~er o n the Ita li an liner AnJrea Doria 

\I·bkh >~nk spectacu larly in the nurth Arl antic. 

(lr !' " .. mptc, j the first 'sick ' jo ke I ever hea rJ: tv\"() 

, hmb med and one says ro the other, 'M y dear, 

I\·c ju' , I" c,wereJ the most \Voml" rful Ita lian 

Re'f.\u ranr. Jr', called the Andrea Duria l ') Mike 

" :,, r~'~ lI~J from the sharb wi th nothrng hut hIS 

\I c·t c lot! ,,,., . W hen he got m N ew York he f()unJ 

J("[f\' Lei he r \I'a' ting for him o n the quayside wi th 

t\l"" Ih m\!, - a day suit ,md rh e news that Elv'is 

r rc, I ~\'", \'er, io n of Hound Dug, whic h the\' had 

\I ri [c' n tor Big Momma Thornton, had gone to 

(he rnp clf the chans . Re rtice ReaJing did a 

, r eetd,' 11M ,'ersion fo r me at the Ro undhouse . 

PrJ \")" miss S tephen Fry's radio account of the 

( rLiellt ,t hec k le' Five minures into a mi me ,ICt a 

hC'ckk r \·db. 'te ll us a bloody joke yo u gir. 

I" ll'ii nd!' 

Fo' the past year I've haJ an enjoyahle job as 

ho n rJ r\, pres iden t of TRIC - the Television and 

RJei',l lndusrne, C lub. This year Si r Berna rd 

Ingham. Lad y Thatcher's fonner pre;; ,cc rerary, 

takes o\·e r. In his inaugura l speech he had t\\"o 

good quotes. His biographer descn hing his 

appe(l ("<l nce wrote: 'his eyebrows wnrhe anJ 

srrugg le I ike a pair o f lovesick sq uirrels ' And John 

Biffen said 'H e i.; nor the sewer, he " rh e condu it 

for the se\\'Clge.' 

The T,mes in its On T h is Day column recen rly 

featured the seventy ycar-old re view of the first 

night o f The De.len So ng at Drury Lme - a mag ical 

reminder of c hangIng sty les of theatre criricism. 

'\XIhat Inakes these musical plays so delightfull y 

easy for those who ma y he te mpted to let their 

atten tion wa nder, i, th a t everything of the least 

imporrance in the swr\, is saiJ or sling with 

empharic rererition . If you mi ss i[ in the dlC11' )gue, 

you discover it In a duet and [he re is a snll 

vi gorou ~ chnru" in reserve. It is. (or in ~ ['d nce , of the 

utmos t imp, 'rt~",ce tha t when the Red Shadn,," is 

fo und to be a leader of bngands in the Riff 

mounta ins. there shoulJ be no mistake ab.)ut hiS 

heing Ollr hero, Pierre Biraheitu, Slln of Genera l 

Bi ra l' e" u, picturesque ly disgUised. An .1 there l> "" 

l"",jh ill ty of mistake. The splendid ro mantrc rruth 

is ro lJ o r chanteJ until the R ill' mountains ring 

with it .. M ISS Edith D~\' makes it clear that ( the 

herome) Margot is enjoy in ~ hersel f evel\ III the 

midst of peril. Mr Welchman cond ucts him, elf 

mU:o.l g,dl(lotly \\' ith th e ri.gnt ser iOllsne:-.::-: and 
:)\\"(~gger. . 

Forey ye,\ rs later poo r old Harry Welchman h,lJ a 

less pica'c\nt cxpenenc," lln the SG'ge of the P"lacc 

when the blHll l1g which greeted the Joh n Oshorne 

mUSIca l Th e \'i/orlJ oj" P(1I.Ii :)iici<c, started JUfln g hi' 
second ,K t Juet with Janc·t Hamilton S mi th. She 

h,ld heen (In opera tic $~)pr(\n() \\'h ~) .:; tarteJ in Snu,~ 

of ,\jorway. Oshorne and W hel 'll' (his com p"'e r) 

ga\'e he r o ne cruel. high evi[ note. She had rn g') 

off singing; ' ... hms," and Ca tr i,\ ~c" .. .Dine .or 
Claridges.' Y ...)U err .<.; ingin ~ ', .idges' on char high 
nnre - any high note ' 

OUR WIDE-RANGING 

CATALOGUES OF 1000s 
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Clive Hirschhorn remembers a meeting 
with the 'Master', an immodest encounter in 
which the man offered an opinion on jus t 
about everything. 

T
he very first time time I actually saw the M~ster in the fl esh was at 

a first night at the Hayma rket Theatre in 1964. The party he was 

with included his long-time costume designer Gladys Calthrop, 

his companion Graham Payn, and his personal secre tary, Cole 

Lesley. Coward arrived in expansive mood and smiled graciously 

at the battery of photographers whose winking fl ashbulbs he took in hi s 

elegant stride. At the end of the performance he seemed to be'in a hurry to 

leave the foyer. Just as he was about to step into a waiting limo outside the 

theatre, a rather effeminate young man rushed up to him, and said: 'Oh Mr 

Coward, when are you going to write us a new play)' 'Remind me next 

Thursday,' sa id the Master withoU( missing a beat, and steeped into his car. 

Seconds later he and his party were speeding down the H aymarket - probably 

to The Ivy Restaurant for dinner. 

The following year I spent an hour in his scintil lating company when I 

interviewed him in suite 411 at the Savoy Hotel for the Sunday Express. He 

had recently had an enormous success at the Old Vic with his production, for 

the National Theatre, of /-lay Fever, whose celebrated cast included Dame 

Edith Evans, Maggie Smith and Lynn Redgrave. Dame Edith had just been 

replaced by Celia Johnson, and Coward was in town supervising the take -over. 

The interview was set for 12 o'clock and I was (Old by Mr Lesley, who 

had arranged the meeting, that I would have precicely one hour, prior to a 

luncheon Coward was having in the Savoy's Grill Room with Ian Fleming. 

I arrived at su ite 411 five minutes early. Noel Coward was on the 

telephone in an aJ joining room and his voice, like a cultivated poodle, was 

elegant and clipped. Finally he emerged. drc""d in a light-blue su it , blue tie 

and red carnation. 

'My dea r boy,' he sa id , extending a welcoming hand , 'it's been utter, urter 

chaos and confusion th is morning. Do forgive me!' 

With a pronounced stoOp - as though he had all the problems of the 

world on his shoulders, he made his way to a setee, sat down, anJ, with the 

stud ied grace of a ballet dancer, crossed his legs. 

'Do I look tired I' he asked . 'Weill am. I've just come back from that 

ridic ulously phoney film fes tival in Cannes - and before that I'd been filming 

with Larry (Olivier) . And my dear boy the telephone hasn't stopped ringing 

for a moment. Ghastly invention, the telephone - but terribly, terribly 

necessary.' 

He peered at me, looking more like a Chinese Buddha than I would ever 

have imagined possible. 

' I suppose being inundated with telephone ca lls is the price one pays for 

fame,' he said, and leaned forward to pour me a brandy and ginger ale. We 

drank to each orher's health and he said: 'You're very lucky, you know. I rarely 

give private interviews. But I was having lunch with Vivien (Leigh) last 

and she assured me you were quite, quite cha rming.' He lit a cigarette and 

back against one of the several cushions piled high on the setee. 

Then he spoke about England. 'I am England, and England is me. 

have a love-hate relationship with each other. It's everything I stand 

day by Jay the place changes. I hardly recognise it anymore .' 
But did he not think it was changing for the be tter, I asked' (\Xrtol,...~.,. 

after all, in the midst of the Swinging Sixties). ~ 

"'__c,.. ' ....._or 



'Deor bo y,' he s~id . 'Who can rell ' If I ,a id no, I'd he cctlled a reactionary. 

A nd really, I'm a very modern human hem.g. Rea ll y I am. I 'imrly adore th is 

country. Bur oh deor, it's becoming more and mo re imposs ible to li ve m. And 

I'm no t only referring [0 the ghastl y income-f8X si watio n which is hod 

enough. Peop le here have ,uch huge chi ps o n theIr shoulders these days. Wh y 

can't we srop trying so self-consc iously h ,ml ro be a "world fo rce" and 8Ct 0 hir 

more natura lly' Toda y, everyo ne h ere is so damn rebellious - and ho nesri y, 

dear boy, I simpl y c8n' r rhink why. 

'Take modern yourh, for exa mple. All rhi s insufferahle long hair. Why' 

\Vhar o n eanh has rhe Englishman done ro Jeserve rhis gross ex h,hlrion ism ' 

Long ha ir is all I' ery well if it hangs loose ly o n hroode, o r silk , or velver, bur ir 

seems all wrong when ir's supposed ro llffser some smelly spons shin, don'r you 

thmk' 

'Yo u Gil)r wa lk rhrough Le icesrer Squate rh ese ChlYS wirhour gernng rhe 

decided ly unccHnfonahle feeling rhar you 're wi m essing parr of some nightmari sh 

pantomime in which men ,)nJ 

no mrU(cr what rhe cri[ic ~ mny j<lY. has never Jl'~~rted me. AnJ of cnurse, l\"t> 
always had a highly de\'elllred sense of humour - and in my tIlne, yes, I hal'e 

said some exceptional and memorable thmgs. But I h.we never felt obliged. 

like Osca r WilJe , to sit down at a dinner table and hold forth for a couple nf 

ho urs non-stop . I' m no t say ing I couldn't, mark you - bur oh how horing for 
' 

the poor guests. Ir wmdd he like listening to a joke hoo k read o ur loud. 

'Wit,' he sa iJ, 'is like cal·iare. it shoulJ he savoured in sm"ll , elegant 

ponions and no r spread ahout like marmdlaJe. I have never felr obliged to make 

~ cOl1Sc ill us attempr at heing funny. That's for clowns and I'm not J c lown. I'm a 

c ivili sed human being wirh ,I grea t and GoJ-gi ven carac ity for h uml)ur.' 

Do people still appreCl<He his kind nf upper-class humour, I asked ' 

'Ru t or course' T he lower classes liho norh ing herrer than to aJ o re rhe 

upper d~sses. This is rhei r goal in life. Su re ly rhe art of li ving is synonymous 

wlrh rhe an of hertering oneselP If the IOlVe r classes had norhrng to look up to 

and emulare, life wou ld be unspeakab ly dull for rhem,' he sa id . 'How e lse can 

you ,)Ccounr for rhe conti nued 

popul ar ity of my plays amongst wo men are interchangeab le. 

people who will never see the'We we re such an elegant 

insiJe of a tas reful drawingnation once,' he sa id . 'Now that 

room ' All people are dreamers,i, no longer rhe case· W hich is 

no matter what their walk o f such a pity, J on't you agree' I 

life. The lower classes d ream of mean , take today 's women. for 

the mickllc-classes, who J rea m exalnp\e. T hey really do look 

01 nobilitl' and royal ty - whn, in insuffe rable. When I was a 

yl) Ll th ~s()me '50 )!e.us ago, women rum, dream of th e lower-classes, 

no doubt! Ir' s a vicio us circle. endeal'oured to lonk like 

'Pe\..)ple are always trying wo men, WIth the re,ult rhat the 

English "ge l" was, pro babl y. th e to he what they' re no r,' he sa id . 

most attracti ve creature !n the 'This is o ne of the ax io ms of life. 

world. But today that's all go ne That's what rhe rheatre IS a ll 

and forgo tten. Talk abo ut you r obour. \XIe all need escapism, 

Engl ish rose 1 English weeds and I'OUcan stand o n your head, 

wou ld he too much of a hut that's an undenlahle fact. 

compliment. I mean, how else can you 

'Feminin ity, it would account (o r the popularity of 

arpea r, IS passe,' he said. 'And James Blind" 

so, fo r that matter, is m:bcu lini ty At 65, what, I asked him, 

111 men. The youth of today go is the most va luahle lesson he 

out of their way to look sex less, has learned fro ll) life' 'To take 

whic h is all rather depressing  everything with a pinch of salt,' 

and, need I say it , confusing' j 'm he said. 'Life is for too sho rt to 

65: he sa id, 'though 25 is the age let it get yo u down. I don't like 

I pte fe t to amIVet to because I 

feel n ll n lder than that. But dear me, most youngsters of 25 today are far [()O 

hlase and worldly for their ll IVn g"od.' 

So why, in hi s opinion, were things taking such a turn for the worse' 

'Because roJay we te nci to revete youth our o f a ll proportion to its wo rth . I 

know Sh~w said yo uth was wasted o n thc young. But youth is a narural 

condition. not 8 pri\ 'ilege , and the sooner we return to trea ting our offspring 

like ordin,u y children and less like t in gods , the bette r it lI'i\l be for all 

concern ed. 

'\\le're just beginning tl) recover (rom twO drec:H..Iful worlJ wa rs,' he sa id) 

' in wh ic h we lost half our men, hut rhis is no exc use to allow weakness to PdSS 

Ilff fo r progress.' 

Hal'e liT reo ll y changed all that much then' 'Our system of values is all 

wtong, noll'. Elegance and style a re dirty worJs.' 

At th e till)e (196'))' CowarJ had ho mes in Switz~ rland and Jamaica. I 

asked hIm if he would elTr re turn to Brimin as a pe rm anent resident . 

'I fea r not: he sa id . 'The taxes alone would cripp le me, dear boy. I'm 

fairl y comfortahle today - not nearly as rich as somc peo",le think , YllU 

undersmnd - just comfortable . Bur if I dec ided to settle here, I'm afaid I'd he 

r,1[ her hard ur . I don't knoll' ho w peo ple manage to remain wea lthy in this 

country. I know people think I'm a millionaire, but I'm nor. A nd heliel'e me , 

if IliveJ here, I'd Just he ahle to cope with my day ro J ay ex penses I A nd, 8S 

you can see, noll' I manage to live quite we ll. You knoll', hote l SUItes, 

chauffe ur-Jriven cars , cav iare. All as it ,hould be, of cou rse l' 

I asked him whether it was a strain livmg up to hi s reputation as o ne of 

the world's wittiest men. 

'Nor at all : he s.liJ. 'I'm a natura ll y witty man. I always ha ve bee n. Also , 

I'm an enormo usly w lented m3n and it 's no use rrerencling I'm ])ot. My name 

was a householJ word before I was 25. Ever since the age of six I was brilliant.. 

I have a lways haJ a natural facility for entenai])ing others,' he said, 'and th is , 
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II'hat' , happening in Britain 

roday, bu t I J on't let it ge t me down. If you ha ve a big. genero us heart, I'd say 

~'OU C(ln' f go wrong. Some cynics s~)' that no good deed goes unpunished. 

This is nM true. No gooJ Jeed goes unrewarded , and the rewarJ is se lf

Sotlsfucrion. A nd if this so und , smug - well, maybe it is. 

'1l"ve huma n beings, and I'm not beIng corny about it. Life is nothing 

but what you and I. ordinary human he ings, make it. I'm dedi cated to making 

the wor lJ a hette r rlilCe to li ve in and therefore you can im ag ine how 

disrressed I am when my efforts a re lahe ll ed reactio nary by some people and 

some c ri tics who have only hatred in their hearts. \Vhere is the wrong in 

btinglng humo ur, warmth and good ness into peopk's lil' es, particularly in 

I' lew of all the sorrolV we 'vc endureJ over the las r fifty yeats ' 

'The British have a lways had a generous spirit ,' he saiel, 'and that is why 

wc hove always been great. I fmd it almost su iciJal th~t rodctY people go our of 

their wa y to kn ock everyrhing this country srands for. It's so blood" pe rve rse, 

and what ore rhey rUttLng back in its stead' Kitchen- sin ks, cockroaches, free

thrnk ing - which is always confused with unprintahle smut - and gloom-strewn 

pessimism. This IS not the stuff of greatness, and if we he ld ou r contemporary 

att itudes in 1940, we wouldn't be he re today. I cont inue to tell forei gncrs how 

grea t liT are. Well , he fore we die, I truly woulJ like to believe thi s myself.' 

A t this roinr in the interview C o le Les ley appeo reJ. The ho ur waS up 

and Noel, he sa id, haJ to ge t read y for his luncheon with Ian Fleming. 

Coward stOod up and, just hefore leaving, I congratu lateJ him on the 

success of Ha y Fe!'er. 

'Yes , ir is gra tifying: he sa iJ , 'and now that dear o ld Edith - who was 

[Orally wrong for Judith Bli SS - has lefr the cast and Celia has joined it , rhe 

who le rhing is far, far hettet, At leasr you can understand whar Ce ll a is say ing. 

A nd rh a t, dear boy, is stric tl y off the record.' Then he turneJ to Co le Les ley. 

'How very, very nicc: he sa id, ' ro be in tervieweJ by a no n -journa li st..' 

To this lby I'm nut sure whether thar was a compliment o r not. 



AUDIOBOOKREVIEW 

Lyn Took listens to two books about the lives of two 
British theatre greats - one an affectionate biography, the 
other an exercise in damage limitation, 

T
orquin Olivier, author and reade r o f M), 

Father, Laurence Olivier (Soundings) 

says he embarked on thi s work to put the 

record stra Ight as su~h a lot of untrmhs 

have been spoken and written about hi s 

farhe r, even in Olivier's autobiograph y. The reason 

for that, he be lieves, is that his father wcore it toO 

lare in lIfe. 'It reveals {he terrihle persona l costs of 

lost memory, and there was much more happiness 

and love th~n has eve r been wrinen of.' This 

drawn our stmy, conta ined on eighteen rapes, 

offers thirteen hours of weBrisome listening 

including occos ional technica l hlips rhat escaped 

the edIt - rhe studio engineee r must have fe lr like" 

srunned robhir at the end of the sess ion. It IS 

presented in a hi g box for mat twice the size of a 

"ideo , and is acruall" more ahout Olivier's first 

wife, jill Esmond , who was Tarquin's adored 

mother. When he was in his bte teens his father 

ofre n told him, 'I want to Sil W you from the 

creri nous romanticism of the O liviers.' I don't 

think he managed It . 

The youngest of three children, Laurence 

Olivier not only fdt unwanted by his clergyman 

fath er hur the death of his mother, when he was 

twelve years o ld, left a permanent void in hi s life . 

He \\'ClS 'cl puricc:mical, (lwkwarJ young man with 

sexual hang ups and almost neanderthal looks. 

O ne day Jill Esmond thrusr a gla ss of whisky in his 

hands ilnd tweezered out part o f h, s hairline ~nd 

most of his eyehrows. No wonder he was also 

bad tempe red I 

When he m~rried, in 1929 aged 22, O livier 

was immature , and at a low ebb. H is ca reer was 

slc)w to r<Jke olf ",hde jill's was hugely successful 

horh in Lo ndon and New York. They spent a lor of 

time cross ing the Atbntic , frequently in opposite 

direction, from each o ther. In 1935 Alexander 

Kord a cast him in a morale- raismg film, Fire Over 

EnJ<land, WIth Vivien Leigh, who had seen him firsr 

in Theatre Royale the year before. 'Fo r her he was 

rhe mosr g lo ri ous adornment and theamcal genius 

of "II time. She was determined [0 lay down her 

lIfe for him.' O li vier became overwhelmed hI' her 

and Korda encouraged the re la ri onship fo r rhe 

good of hi s film . When shooring hegan in August 

1936, jill was pregnanr wirh Tarquin and she late r 

rok! her son: 'Rea l passion , I've only seen it thar 

once. If you were ever h,t by it, G od help you.' 

Leigh later admitted thar themnst re rrible thing a 

woman could do 'was rake a man away from his 

wife when she was expecting a bahy.' In 1944 
'when V, vien lost her own bahy, Larry wrore to Jill 

"We were abour rn cab le you asking If Tarqu111s 

pram was still in ex istence and if you 'd mind if we 

borrowed ir." Heartlessness unimaginable.' 

TClrquin and hIS farh er were estranged for 

seventeen years. Before and after tha t time 

corresponde nce WClS abunda nt but the chronology 

is nor alwa ys precise. Alleged ho mosexual 

relationships are strongly denied as 'unforgivab le 

garbage,' and orher women a llud ed to: 

'Since ViVien turned her back on me I'v e had 

recourse [0 a few sweet oblig ing creatures. I don't 

believe that I will ever be ab le to love again,' 

alt hough larer, when he planned to marry joan 

PIc)wright, he confided to Tarqum 'Se riously and 

frankl y to you, my dear, this love that I now have 

is very beautiful ro my heart indeed .. .' 

With numbing insenslt iv itv and h YPOCriSY 

hefo re Tarquin's first da y a t school he wrore, 'Don 'r 

give away your name as Tarquin. They'll tease you 

merc ilessly.' Even now, aged sixty, the rejection by 

the fath er still chafes the son , 'rurhless jettisoning 

was ve ry much a parr of his character.' This 

audiooook is for devotees onl y. 

C loser to my heart is O livier's coevBI, Ra lph 

Richardson. Although no t an in-depth "ccounr of 

hi s domestic li fe Ralph Richardson - The 

Authorised Biography (Macmillan Audio Books) 

is nonethe less very revea li ng. Affectionately 

written ~nd narrated by John Miller, wirh the 

Richardson quotes deliciously perfo rmed by Marrin 

JarviS, it is excel lentl y produced by john T"deman , 

BBC radio's grear head of drama. 

When he was four, Ralph RICh ard ,on's 

morher 'eloped' with hm). He had a solitarv 

chddhood, was frequentl y ill- and therefore oft en 

ilt ho rne - became an avid reader and had read all 

of Sh" kespe<1re by the "ge of 14. Thanks to a .[500 

bequest from his grandmother, his first .io b WIth an 

insurance company was shorr li ved. He told his 

hoss, 'S ir, I have some very bad news for vou. 

I have [0 leave you. I' ve fallen into a grea t 

fo rtune.' 'Oh, Richardson, thank God,' said his 

employer, Mr Barry, 'I was afwid I'd have ro give 

you the sack.' 

With hi s new found fin ancia l freedom 

Ric hardson tried va rious occ upBtions hut ' the 

momentous and deciSIve no te rhar moved my 

compass was seeing Sir Frank Benson as Hamlet.' 

In one scene Benson scraped h,s sword across {he 

srage and the ensuing noise enmmced Rich ardson 

and was rhe cause of his vocat ion . 

He persuaded Frank Growcott to le r him join 

his semi-profeSSional (heatre company in Br ighton 

saying 'I mighr be able to pay you" small 

premium.' 'Come insid e ' sa id Growcou . 

When he first met John Gie lgud he sa id ' You 've 

kept me out of more rheatres than any other "cror 

in London.' Gielgud roared WIth laughter and rheir 

friend ship Ilo urished . 'The scab fell off my eyes . 

This chap I don't like is " grear craftsman .. a 

wondetful fell ow,' said Ri chMdson. His ann's 

TARQUI 
_____IV OLIVIER 

length fn endship with Lau rence O li vier was 

vigorously competitive and when he was knighted, 

in 1947, Oliv ie r's jea lousy was uncontainahle. 

Ralph Richardson devised no end of wheezes 

to ge t hi s own way with wri rers and directors. 

Fo ll ow ing one particular period of histrionics 

rhrough rehe arsa ls and prev iews, he sa id to wrirer 

Dav id Storey of direc tor Lindsay Anderson, 

'Lindsay always wanrs ro be top dog. There are no 

top dogs round here. just peopl e I ike you and me 

beasts.' S trangely, se lf doubt was never far away. 'I s 

it sa fe ro go on, Cocky?' he enquired of a young 

ac ro r in the wings. 

Laced wirh vivid reco ll ec rions from fellow 

players, all beneficiaries of the skill and generosiry 

of an eminent and mOsr endearing ac tor, thi s 

hiograph y is charmingly entertaming. • 
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BOOKREVIEW 
The life of Anton Chekhov was short and troubled, 
beginning with a brutal childhood . Rhoda Koenig reads 
the letters of a mysterious genius . 

n the 700 fact-filled pages of Donald 

Rayfield's biog raphy, one somet imes loses 

o ne's way amidst the comi ngs and goings and 

troubles of Misha . Mnsha , Pavel, Dimitri. 

Vladimir, Aleksand r, Ivan, Constantin , Sofia, 

Elena, Alexei et ali a. But, since the pi vot of this 

sw irling narrative is Anton, one would hardly wish 

it shorte r. Rayfi eld's digg ing among buried 

C hekhov treasure (thousands of unpubli shed 

letters) h as brought to light a sharpe r picture of 

the great writer's hideous c hildhood. complicated 

love life, and refined but eanhy nature. In a rather 

Ind ignant (defensivc') review, David Hare asked 

what pos,ibie interest there could be, for instance. 

in Rayfield's deduction thar Chekhov was not 

responsible (o r hi s wife 's pregna ncy. If he rea lly 

believes that, he must he the onl y one who does. 

More information in fac t deepens the mystery 

of Chekhov - of how, for instance , 'such genius 

cou ld come from an ea rth closet.' C hekhov first 

used the ph rase , play full y, of the fam il y cat, Fiodor, 

who had indeed been rescued from a latrine , then, 

in ea rnes t, of himse lf and his brothe rs (one became 

an anist, another a c ivil servant) . C he khov's 

fathe r, the son of a se rf, kept a general Store in 

Taganrog, a prospe rous but philistine pon 500 
miles south of Moscow. A pious bu lly, he would 

devote himse lf to running the church choir, then 

return to beat hi s shop ass istants, which was 

ill ega l, and his sons, which was not. C hek hov was 

caned and punched from the age of fo ur, punished 

for tin y dere lictions, or imagina ry ones . 'Every 

morning as I wo ke up', he wrote, 'I wonde red, first 

of all, would I be beaten today?' Yet C hekhov 

appa re ntl y ne ve r defi ed hi s fathe r, excep t by mildly 

satirising him, and indeed neve r forswore hi s 

COmrany or resrons ibilit~ for his care. An excerpt 

from a letter is sufficient to charac terise C hekhov's 

mother. Years later, when he r son made a reporting 

and humanitari an trip to the prison island of 

Sakhalin, a he llho le where 1,000 convicts endured 

nogging, rape and di sease , she wrote, 'Look aft er 

your hea lth, do n't risk trave lling by ho rse at night, 

boa ts a re a lso dange rous ... Please bring if you ca n a 

coll ar for Masha [his sister], I think it's ca lled 

Arctic fox, I don 't know wh>!r fashions you have 

there, and 4 sables for me.' 

In 1876, when C hekhov was six teen, the 

business failed , and his indebted fathe r did a 

moon light nit to Moscow, where eventua ll y the 

entire famil y lived. C hekhov, still at school in 

Taganrog , was the last to go, left to lone li ness and 

opprobrium for two years. But Moscow was the 

mak ing ofChekhov, who went to medical schoo l. 

wrote sketches and stories, and began hi s long 

hi story of love affairs and visits to prostitutes.'Yo u 

have twO diseases,' c h ided an ea rly love: 

'amorousness and spirting blood'. The first caused 
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o nly tears; the second was a sy mptom of the 

tuberculos is that would kill him at 44 

With C hekhov's indepe nde nt adu lt life we 

hear colleagues, fri ends, lovers. speaki ng more 

boldly than English lad ies and gentlemen or the 

period. One fonner mimess, replying to Chekhov's 

intention to visit with hi s new girlfriend, tell s him 

to bring hi s own mat tress for her, because their 

town doesn't have one big enough! Rayfie ld 

expe rtl y orc hes trates this po lypho ny of angui sh, 

wh imsy, and such dramatic exchanges as the 

greetings of an e lderl y novelist and Chekhov's 

response . 'I offe r you both my hands,' wrote Dmitri 

Gregorov ich . 'Your vocation is, I am certain, to 

write seve ra l tru ly exce llent artistic works ... I wri te 

t<, you not as an authority but in the simplici ty of a 

pure heart.' The lette r, C hekhov replied, 'has left a 

deep traCe in my soul. May God calm your o ld age 

as you have comforted my youth.' To the older 

man's adv ice that he spend more time on hi s 

sto ri es, whi ch had an air of bei ng dashed off, 

Chekhov confessed tha t he did write them rathe r 

quick ly- never in more than 24 hou rs. 

Another we ll -wisher was responsible for 

turning C hekhov's attention toward the thea tre. 

In perhaps the best li terary caree r advice of all 

time, a theatre owner suggested that he write a 

play. At first, however, th, s must have seemed a 

well -meant mistake. At the premiere of Ivanov, in 

1887, onl y two actors knew their pam; the others 

were not mere ly lazy hut drunk. Neithe r the c ritics 

nor audience, whose custom it was to indicate 

the ir displeasure with apples and galoshes, cated 

fo r C hekh ov's theatrical debut. Chekhov's plays 

won the respect they deserved on ly when he was 

taken up by the Moscow Am Theatre. That 

happened as a result of the opmion of the thea tre 

director 's brother. 'Where have you seen a fo rty

yea r-o ld woman renouncmg a lover of her own free 

will " he wrote conte mptuously of The Seag~tll . 
'Chek hov is no play wright. The sooner he forge ts 

t he stage, the better.' This was all the directo r, who 

despised hi s brother, needed to make him wr ite at 

once [0 C hekhov and promise him a superb 

production of his wonderful pl ay. 

'Biog raphy is not criti c ism,' Rayfi eld slales. 

wi th bo ld divergence from contemporary praclice, 

and with misleadi ng simplicity - for the choice 

a nd emphasis of facts is itself a fo rm of criti cism. If, 

however, this biograp hy is somewhat unsa tisfy ing 

in not considering C hekhov's work , it is no t 

irritat ing, as are so many critical biographies whose 

authors have nothing new or sens ible to say. 

Rayfield does gcntly criticise C hekhov's c harac ter, 

though: writing of a once-che ri shed pet that e nded 

its life in the zoo, he says that there the mongoose 

'could renect o n the fate of those who loved 

Anton, but whose demands for a respo nse we re too 

Anton C hckho\': A Life by Donakl Rayfield 
Har/Jer c:-~ :>:s, 674/J/J. US. 

ins istent .' A nd in convey ing the atmosphere of 

las> itude and d ISa rray at the Chekhov dacha, 

Rayfi e ld comes up with some price less sc raps of li fe 

imitat ing art. 'One tame crane new away and Ihe 

other, now rl::1d in one eye , hopped dejected ly 

after the gardener. The divan had co llapsed under 

the weighr of old n~wspape rs.' Can there be a more 

po ignant report of a \'isit than thi s: 'The 

Stani sla\'skys ome 1nd would not go" 

When ali i upe ,,'," \,.'ne, Russ ian medical 

e t iquette, Ray fie ld lei Is us, continuing to the last 

with deer ly inte resnng ma r ~ ina li a, dictated that a 

doctor at a colleague's f,edsid~ should offer 

champagne. Chekhm' re sponded to thi s sad 

inVitati on with courteous detachment. He drank, 

remarking onl y. 'I ha\'en't had champagne for a 

long time.' • 

Plays 
Fall r lj Dead by Mark Ravenhill 

(Methuen, £5.99) 


Ar thl! InL:md Sea by EJwanl Bond 

(Methuen. £6.99) 
Wishbone! by Linda Coxon 

{Methuen, £6_99} 

The Memo!)' 01 \lJau.or and Fiw Kmd.1 

of Silence by helagh rephen on 
(Me huen, £7.99) 

C11JS~r by Patrick Marbcr (Melhuen, £6.99) 

Amy' View by Dav,d Hare (Faber, £6.99) 


eU' CQnnectloJls: et Pla)'S [llT Yuung 
People(Fab r,£12.99) 

Clumps by ,mon Block 

( ,eI< Hem Book, £6.50) 


Screenpla)'s 
The Cmcible by Ardlur Miller 
(Methuen, £6.99) 

Trojan Eddie by Bill)' Roche 

(Methuen, .1:7.99) 

Los! Highway by David Lynch and 

Barry GlfforJ (Faber, £7.99) 


Other.~ 

Maglc Hour b~' Ja k O,rJltt (Foher, .1:9,99) 

http:r,�12.99


ANDRE 
/ 

LEWIS 
Following ten years of instability and falling 
audiences, the Royal Winnipeg Ballet appointed 
Andre Lewis to turn their fortunes around, 
Here he tells Jeffery Taylor how he did it. 

au will be forgiven for rhinking of Winn ipeg (if you rh ink of ir ar 
all), capiral of Manicoba, Canada, merely as one of rhe world's 
major prod ucers of flour, corned beef and Davy Crocker hars. You 
may, howeve r, be surpri sed CO learn rhar rhis fecund parch of 
Nonh America is nor rhe cu lrural desen of popular be li ef. 

Ar abour rhe same rime thar Ninecee de Va lois founded rhe Vic-Wells 
bai ler in lslingcon, London , rwo Lancas rrian balle t reachers, Gweneth Lloyd 
and Becey Farra lly, opened up their own school in Winnipeg, Manicoba. In 
1938, rhey esrablished a Ballet C lub the beceer co display rhe end producr of 
their scudems' class room endeavors and a yea r later founded the Winnipeg 
Ba ller. A Royal Chaner was granted in 1957, and the Royal Winnipeg Baller, 
Canada's longesc cominuously running dance company, is visiring London and 
Edinburgh nexr momh (October) after a 15 year absence. 

'In a sense we are coming home,' says an isric direccor, Andre Lewis, a 
scudem ar rhe RWB School and a company dancer since 1971. 'The hiswries 
of rhe Brirish and Winnipeg movements are very similar.' 

Lewis, 42, was appoinreJ lasr year co supply some confidence and 
cominu iry co rhe company afrer a destabil ising period of anisric and financial 
confusion fo llowing rhe retirerneor in 1988 of long sranding di reccor, Arnold 
Spohr. 'When Arnold srepped down,' Lewis expla ins, 'we cried to change our 
dance language. We wem very modern wirh Wi lliam Whirener (1993 -5), who 
wo rked for rnany years with Twyla Tharp.' 

Fairhful audiences began co decline with disastrous resu lts at the box 
office. Funding frorn ceorm l governrnem, Man icoba stare and rhe ci ty of 
Winnipeg, which amouors co an enviable 30% of rhe company's $10 million 
annual budget, was frozen - in rea l wrms funher financial loss. A deficit of $1 
mi ll ion was soon hanging round RWB's neck. Even worse, says Lewis, 
the chelnlcal mIX was wrong wirh Whirener around. > 



There was a lo( of f(ic (lon be rwee n him a nd (he dance rs. You ca nnm 

operate in a vac uum,' he goes on . 'You cannot say (0 your audience , HI don'r 

cme if you don '( cme." They repl y "we don'r care if you do n'( ca re" and you 

end up wi(h no more w m!'an\,. I sdid (0 (he board (ha( classical ha ll e( should 

be rhe basis of whar we do. I\'e pushed (he dancers back (0 (ha( ball e ri c look 

so (hm (he po inre shoe agi)ln hecl)mes (he icon. 

'And i('s worked,' he adds. 'A f(er nearly a decade, ou( subsc rip(ion ra(e 

has risen.' And (he defi cir elimina (ed. 

'This European rour, which heg ins in Holland and (akes in Ge rmany, 

G reece, Swi(zerland and Leichrens(e in before 

concluding in Brirain, ' is (0 sho\\' Eu ro pean audiences (ha( (he compon y 

is bock on irs feer,' he sa id. 

And Lewis cenollil y plans ro c ram some(hmg fo r eve ryo ne inro hi s 

season at rhe Peacock Thearre, from Bala nchine (Concerto Barocco and Ballo 
Della Regina) to Anrhony Tudor (The Leaves are Falling) ; from Jerome Robbim 

(Oliler Dances ) (0 works hI' Canadian choreographers new ( 0 Bri(ain Mark 

G odden and Joe Laughlin, Mimirs (Godden) and L'e tiquwe (Laughlin ). 

A choreographic mi x, which al so includes Perer W(igh r's A cr II G iselle 

adage pas de deux, consr irures (he company's rried, resred and huge ly [Jopular 

recipe. Since i(s founda(ion RWB's aim has been ro appeal ro rhe narive 

Canadian psyche and presenr sho([, digesrible works wirh a home·based 

rheme rarher rhan appea r a fore ign r(ansplanr. Tha( is no ( ro say, rhough, and 

mainly rhanks co rhe supe rb c lass ica l gifts of prinCipal dancer Eve lyn Harr, 

rhar rhe bi~ wo rks such as Swan Lake and The Sleeping B CQLl t), .1fe n e~ l ec(cd. A 

(ecen( season of Beaur y a( (he compan y's ho me base, (he 2,000 sea(e r 

Cenrennial Concerr Hall , was <I sell O U(. 

Lewis firs( came ro (his councr), as a young corps de ball e ( dance r when 

(he RWB played i(s second London season a( Sadlers We ll s Theatre in 1982. 
He progressed (h rough rhe comrany (anks (0 so lo is( before joi ning (he s(aff as 

arris(ic co·ordina(or in 1984, rhen associa(e arris(ic direc (or in 1990. 
'People cons(anrl y assume rhm you mus( miss dancing when you stop,' 

he remarks. 'Bu( I never ha ve . 

'I enjoy (he rol e of director far more rhan rha( of dance r. 1( means (he 

woolly·headed days of cocooning \'ourself iii (he swdio are go ne forever ami I 

can enjoy danc ing vica ri ousl\' rh n'u.2 h (he dancers for whom I am responsible. 

I can share (he sense of achie\'emenr \\'i(hou( (he pain. ' 

Lewis professes a mo re up ( C' J Ire approach (0 direcrorshi p (han (he 

benevolenr (yr.1nrs he knew a, a ,·,)uth . '.-\ down your (hroa r s(yle is no ( 

always necessCl ry,' he says IJ rry [ <) enc,)uragl" my dancers to grow upwcltds,' he 

insis(s, 'insread of imposing from aho':e. ' !in\\'c"cr, <1 , he expounds on hi s 

liberal approac h, a fl aw in his -icmocr.lr l( L,c IC ,l~'rears (ha ( will he fam iliar ( 0 

any dance(, pas( or presenr . 'You can (:\1'1.,111 th.u (hey have a cho ice,' he says, 

wirhour a flicker of an eyelid . 'The,' h1\'c il chl'lCe {ha( c<l rri es i(s ,"vn 

consequences. A d<lnce r can chome Tn , j" " I rell T h~m , or rhey Crtn choose CO 

say goodoye.' A no·win siruarion rha( ,1 J .llice r Ic ~ e~'r ' l ' .' tac t of life I\'irh h" 

firsr plie. Plus ~ a change .. 

o o 

The Good 
Book just got 

better! 

THE COMPLETE WORD OF GOD 
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LIZA WALKER 
by David Nathan 

W
a if-like and as slim as a pencil, Liza Walker wa lked on [0 the 


Cottesloe srage in Patrick Marber's Closer (()wards the end of 


May. Her ro le called on her co display pr ickly independence , 


vulnerabi lity and a taunting, manipulative sexua lity. Over the nex t fcw 

days she reaped a crop of rave reviews th at have left he r joyously dazed. 

It was all the mo re remarbble tha t the Cottesloe is the first stage on 

which she has ever trodd en. The Lytteicon will be the next when the play 

transfe rs (() the largest of the Roy al National Theatre's three ho uses . 

Broadway, it is almost guaranteed , will fo llo w. 

When Patrick Marbcr, who not o nly wrote bur directed the play, told 

her she had gOt the job, she sa id, 'I'm so deligh ted I could turn a 

c8[twheel.' 

"An eye-catching, intriguing performance" 

Jeremy Kings ton, The limes 

Lmer, when she was rehearsing an entrance where she had to go 

straight to a man ly, ing on a bed , Marber sa id, 'Do a cartwhee l,' and she 

did. It makes th e audience gasp and its e ffect is far beyond acrobati cs. It is 

a mo ment and a movement so uninhi bited that she beco mes utte rly 

defenceless. Her lover's rejectio n of her immediately aft erwards is a ll the 

mote mov ing. One matinee she slipped and, as she descri bes it, 'cheese

grated ' the backs of her toes on a meta l ledge. She c raw led to the bed and 

. carried o n with the scene, staining the sheets with blood. The pa in came 

Inte r. 'It had co happcn o nce,' she says, 'so it's a ll right now.' 

"A gamine creature with a disarming directness 

{perfec tly caught by Liza Walker}" 

Georgina Brown , Mail on Sunday 

'It took nerve and truSt for Patrick to hire me. I had never been on a 

stage before, nm even in the fringe. And the rnle carries a huge 

respo nsibility. My bra in had never taken in as much as it did in the six 

weeks of rehearsal. I was constantly learning. I remember thinking, I am 

never going to understand this girl. Then, after about three weeks. it just 

SOrt of came to me and I knew everything abo ut her. Lit tle derails tha t I 

didn't wo rk out just fe ll into my lap. I don't kn ow whe ther it was thc 

writing ur th e direct io n or whether I was just lucky enough to understand 

her. The o ther actors were very ge nero us. I could as k questi o n after 

ques tio n and they would answer me. 

' It was worrying, even fr igh tening, to understand her sO we ll , I don't 

kn ow how close I am to he r. She's a b it bonkers rea lly, bur I think I was , 

coo, some\vhere along the way.' 

"A thrilling stage debut" 

John Peter, Sunday Times 

Then came the week when we started techn ical rehearsals. People 

were saVing, "We're going to h ave th e tech ," and I didn' r know wha t tech 

was , let a lo ne what to do and where to stand . 

'We had a dress rehearsa l and then the prev iews and then it was .. .' 

she's ta lking mo re to he rse lf th an to me , ' ... ho ld on a minute; I don' t 

know what I'm doing. I " m comple tely petrified and think there's no way 

I am go ing to ge t through th is. Then the lights go up and th e re are 300 

people sta ring.' 

"Excellent Liza Walker" 

David Benedict, Inde pendent 
' I just got on wi th it ,' she sa ys. 'I think I was so scared I couldn't be 

sca red, if you know what I mean' 

She does no t scare easily. She rock climbs on an indoor (ace in 

North London and on the rea l thing in the Sourh. of France. She was a ll 

se t to do he r first pamchutc jump when m in stoppcd ir. N ow she won 't be 

able to do it until she leaves the play as the RNT would have jitte rs if she 

jumped now. 

H er firsr film jo b, The Mad Monke)' with Miranda Richardson , 

came when she was 15. She had enrolled in the dancc and drama schoo l 

Italia Conti as she wa nted to be a dance r, but whe n the (ilm offer came 

along she left. ' I had no idea what I was do ing in The Mad Monkey,' she 

says , 'and I so rt o f busked my way through it .' 

"A ri veting mix of toughness and vulnerability" 

Raben ButleY, Independent on Sunday 
A more recent Il10v ie has been Disney's The Jtmgle Bool< in whic h 

she played Mowgli's g irl -friend's bes t fri end . 'The director was aboll[ 2l. 

You are stuck in the middle of Indi~ in 120 degrees and in a wig and corse t 

with mi llions of ani mals running arou nd and the direc ti on is "ba ll s o n 

fire." Another time he would say, "Oka y - fo r this scene I want no balls on 

fire. " 

'You'd 10l)k at him blankly but that's ,, 11 the direct io n you would 

ge l. So you do your best. It is a very beautiful film hut very inco rrec t. It 

upse t me because it wasn 't like the book. And I loved the book. 

'So you see, acting is what I've been do ing for nine years now, but 

a t a different level [0 thi s. I fee l I cou ld go bac k and do every role I've ever 

played but a million times bette r. ' 

"The brittl e brightness of Liza Walker.,," 

Nick C urtis , Evenin,l( Standard 

A lot of scripts have come in since she opened in Clo.l er. 'Mos t of 

them are so a t rocious,' she says , ' that I can 't even bring mysc lf to go to the 

auditions. I've been spoilt.' 

"Liza Walker, as Alice , has exac tly the right mix 

of orphaned solitude" 

Michael Bil/ingran, G,wrdian. 
A ll the same, she chinks she clinched a film ro le shc was 

interes ted in as the producers said they we re w illing [0 work round her 

theatre schedulc. 

' But I'm not that w" ,.ried; I am so content with. do ing wh a t I'm 

do ing. I'll keep going until I exhaust th.e role and then J'1I1eave quie tly 

and efficiently and no one will know.' • 
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THE KIRO V WAS IN 
TOWN. JEFFERY 
TAYLOR SAMPLED A 
LITTLE BIT OF HEAVEN. 

To say merel y tha t the Kirov Ballet returneJ to 

London last Jul y is ak in to a ne\\' lotte ry 

millio nilire claiming h is life \\' i11 ne,·e r change. 

The Kiro'· were incallliescem. they ble \\' everyone 

e lse o ur of the wa ter. they rem inded u~ wh at ba llet 

was a ll abc)ut. A fte r the open ing perfo rmance o f 

Don Q uixo te at the LonJo n Coli se um we a ll 

reeled down St Ma rtins Lane anJ ~taggereJ round 

Trafalgar Square. heads srinning. rulses racing and 

swearing we would never see danc ing like that 

ilg"in. But. of course. we did. 

Each Jancer in the Kiro v is a rechnical 

perfec ti onist by training and an arti st by instlOct, 

anJ none more so than A ltyna i A sy lmurarova as 

Ki tri in the fir st British perfo rma nce of the 

compan v's proJuction o f Don Q uixote. The ba llet 

zings a long from sta rt to fini sh , nOt with 

pan to mime and cli che . hut a se ri es o f bravura 

ensembles. v iviJ characte r dance rs thar redefine 

the wo rd glamour, and Asy lmurarova in turn as 

coqu e tte, classical puri st and SC intill ating virtuoso. 

If one fema le dancer alive toJay dese rves the 

over-useJ and under-,·a lued te rm, prima ballerina, 

it i ~ she. 

Islo m Bairiaradov 's tO read o r, Espada, whose 

na turall y crookeJ grin gave him a snee r to J ie fo r, 

was a ()nC~lnan lessnn in style anJ more 

restos te rone dri'Tn than Prince Na~ecm . Igor 

Zdensky as Bas il countered Asy lm urarova's 

brill iance with a refined understa tement and se nse 

of humo ur as we ll as bringing the hou~e down with 

hi s soaring variation in the fin a l showcase pa~ de 

deux . There was enOllgh energy o n stage at the 

C o lise um that night to li ght lip Leicester Square 

fo r ~ week. 

And It just gOt better. Uli "na Lc.pcttkina, o ne 

of o usted direc to r O leg VmograJ ov's bahy 

ba ll e rin as, danced the fi rs t performance o f the 

companv's $..uan Lake . Ta ll , and man y ~ay, toO 

thin with impossib ly long a rms and leg~, Lopa tk ina 

em bodies the twin Ki rov idea ls o f tech nica l purity 

anJ sou l. Parmered hI' Ze lensk y as Siegfried, her 

O derre i; pierc ing, irres ist ibl y feminine but 

irre tri eva bly trapped in ano the r, co lder wo rld. S he 

c ur~ no technical come rs even when, ot times. the 

orchestra appe ~rs to run away from he r, he r placing 

alwa \,~ Immac ul ate and her po rt de bras express ive 

hut ne ver flamboyant. 

How, o ne wondered , could so perfec t a 

doome,l Swan Princess equ a ll y con vince as her 

evi l doppe lga nger, O dile 1 The an~we r was simple, 
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be just as perfect . Her eyes glitter with an obsidian 

mockery as she fools with Siegfried and her 

danCing is as brilliant. Lopatkina is only 24 years 

o ld and alteaJ y dances with an outstanding de pth 

and maturity - and she is only one of a handful of 

similarl y talented yo ungsters. A prospect fo r the 

Kiro v's future that is to be envied. 

The Kirov Swan Lake is a production by 

which a ll others sho uld be juJged. Unforced 

e lega nce, unquesti oning belief in the va lue of 

ballet 's expres~ i ve n e~s and technical integrity 11ft 

the cho reography fr om a perfect example o f 

19 th century con~truction to a li ving. 

contemporary classIC. Afte r a ll, who wo ulcllabe l 

the Berlin Ph dharmonlC playing Beethoven a 

museum riece ? 

The quality of the Kirov's latest London 

Sc ..t"'~ m dra\\'s a line under the cOlnpany's recent 

Ji sorJe r. The highest standards o f technique and 

performance are once more in p lace . The rest of LI S 

can nnh he- grateful. • 

fJl. tl1 .1 VislmevCl in the Kirov's Don Qui xote. 



RONALD BERGAN 
BE LI E ES TH AT TE LEVISION 

DOES LITTLE JU STI CE TO 
STAG E DRAMA - UNLE SS IT IS 
PART OF THE AUDIENCE 

This is In }' seventh month of rev iewing tdevision 

dramd in these pages and. in all chis time, aparc 
from the Perionnance series of fIve plays on BBC2 
earlier ChlS yea r (Shakespeare, Arthur Miller, 
S(lI1dheim, and Kevin Elyoc's My 
Night \'(lith Reg), chere have been no 
other plays as distincc from TV films. 
Neicher has rheane been given more 

chan cursory arcencion unless ic's 
Heachcliff Richa rd or some ocher 
sca r-slanced musical. The few arc 
programmes lefc in che schedu les, 
such as Omnrbus and Th e SOLllh Bank 
Show, hardly ever give cheane a 
mencion, and pearle wonder why 
aud iences for scraighc plays are noc 
larger, and wby mosc young peDple 
are alienaced by chem. So when I sa w 
chat th ere were cwo programmes 
which recorded scage performances, I 
fell upon chern hungr ily. 

Henry Vat the GLobe 

(Cha nne l 4) , was a commemoracion 
of che firsr official producrion ac 
Lond() n's newesc (and olJesc) 

cheane . Whar we were rresenceJ 
wich were a 1m of shocs of chesPlans 
wa lking arnund che building , crying 
OUt ics 'lC<)USI:ics, and chen enchusmg 
abDuc chis '\\,(lJ)derful space' to 

camera . O ne acror choughc rhac ic 
was a real 'accor's space' because chey are not 
derendcnc on li ghcing or srec ial effecrs [0 creace 
acmosphere. Ben Walden, who plays a French 
general. said he had a lways wanced to be a 
fO( )lb .. llcr, and thIS was che closesc co comi ng 
ouc of che runnel :IC 'Wem-be- Iy.' Mark Rylance, 
che ' Henry Fi,·e', as he 111siscs on ca lling che 

characrer, fe lc th ac audiences \\'i ll be able co hear 
che play beuer 111 rb is 'excepcional srace' . 

Ironically, che one nega(J\·e noce in all 


che calk of chis Wooden 0, was Rylance's 

rarling ar che noisy pl,mes anJ police helicorcers 

chac frequently fl \· over ic , desnoying che 

16ch-cenrury illusion . 


Aparc from che <)CCOTS, rhere was che Jress 
des igner who explain ed thac in Elizaberhan C1llle S, 
in order co make ye llow clnch, ic would ofcen be 
dyed wich unne. She chen showed us a doublec [0 

be worn by Rylance, which really did look as 
though someone had peed on it. Also interviewed 
was Pauline Kiernan, a Shakespearean scholar, 
who gave che whole experience an historica l 
perspeccive. Unforcunateiy, I can 'c rem ember a 
ching she sa id because I was so absorbed by her 

likeness to Mick Jagge r. 
There fo llowed a large chunk from Acc IV, 

which consiscs mostly of che Battle of Agincourt. 
suppose che one advancage of expe ri enci ng a play 
recorded in this fashion is bei ng able to see the 
perfo rmers 111 c lose-up. Unforwnacely, che style of 
accing in this 'space' requires a greac dea l of 

Above. Mark R)'lallce In 

Henr\' V m the Globe; 
nghc. Th~ Cmci[rxion from 

The Chester Mystery Ploys. 

, homing in order [0 rroJecc co the upper ga lleries, 
and [0 overcome all the ocher excraneous noises. 
M~rk Rylance, whose voice is racher monoconous 
,cruck me as being an accorish Henry Fi ve , and 
unconvincing as a greac military hero. But in the 
fle sh, and given che discance becween che scage 
and che audience, he mighc ha ve more scacu re 
and charisma. 

The Chester Mystery Plays dace from 14 22, and 
are among che very few surviving English examples 
of drama cycles which allowed local peop le co acc 
ouc che whole scory of che Bible in simple and 
d irecc cerms. The C hescer cycle is puc on every fi ve 

years, and it was given three minutes for fi ve 

nIghts (15 minutes in all) after the Channel 4 
News. Pity, because it might have made an 
interesting full -length document<lry mvolving an 
entire community. Maybe in five yea rs time it will 
get 20 minutes. 

What, in the event, we were offered were 
charm ing snippe ts from five stories, acted mostly 
in modern dress in a large ci rcus tent. The 
C reation had George Hmrison, a loca l judge, 
playing one of the three vo ices of God, and The 
Garden of Eden had a cute but shrill- voiced 
brother and sister as Adam and Eve. Ca in and 
Abel we re portrayed as a couple of City brokers, 
and we re probably played by them as wel L and the 
kids seemed ro be hav ing a great time under their 
fantastic masks as che an imals m Noah's Ark. 
The cycle ended with The CrUCIfixion in which 

Pontius Pi late was 
played as a Jager lout, 
and C hrist ware 
dreadlocks. Hi s fm al 
words, in a Mid lands 
accent, from the cross 
a contraption made 
from ropes - were, 'The 
time will cooml' Far 
better than the 
Alnerican actor Jeffrey 
Hunter on the cross in 
the film King of Kings 
say ing, ' I'll see you in 
paradise l' 

More interest ing 
than the scenes we saw 
from these glorified 
school plays - the 
amateur acting ranging 
from bad to better 
were the shOrt 
interviews with the 
enthusias ti c and 
energetic participants, 
and comments from the 

Very Reverend Dr S S Sma ll ey, Dean of C hescer. 
Buc I was distracced again from whac he was saying 
(chis is where radio has che advantage over T V) by 
che beauciful sta ined-glass window behind him, 
and wondering whac che S S stood for. 

Happy as I was to have seen some real 
cheacre being given 'space' on celevision, neicher 
of chese program mes had me wanting to rush off 
to che G lobe or C hescer. Because cheaue 
does nor always uanslace felicitously to che box, 
whac we need are programmes which take a fresh 
approach to chis live liesc of arcs, and more greac 
plays chac have been adapced especially for 
celevision. The cime will coom l • 
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MAX LOPPERT ON THE 
ROYAL OPERA'S THIRD 
VERDI FESTI VA L, A SOM E
W HAT DOW NBE AT AFFAIR 

Not so long ago onl y Ve rdI, among the leading 
compo.sers of opera, lacked a festi va l all hISown. 
The Wagner Fest iva l at Bayreuth IS a famous place 
of summer pilgrimage for Wagner devotees; similar 
(00, Salzburg, Mozan's binh -c ity, and 
Glyndebourne for Mownians (even if neither 
festi va l now concentrates on Mozan 's works alone) . 
O n beha lf of several of the lesser operatic 'grea ts', 
annual festivals ha ve also been estab lished: Pesaro, 
Rossini 's binh-place, is a magnet for modern-day 
Ross inians, as is St Etienne, Massenet's binh -p lace, 
for Massenites. 

But in spite of Verdi 's popularity and critical 
rating - which worldwide have never been higher
no annual homage was being paid (0 Italy's greates t 
opera creator. The opportunity was there, and in 
J995 the Royal Opera, Covent Garden, se ized it by 
launching a seven-year Ve tdi conspectus. The aim 
was big, the mnbition bo ld. Annual month-long 
summer festi va ls at season's end were (0 run from 
1995 until 200 1 (the 100th anniversary of Verdi's 
death) . All 28 of Verdi 's ope ras were (0 be staged: 
alongside the favourites there would be productions 
of the rari ties fro m the penod - after Nabu cco 
( 1842) and befote Riga /etta (185 1) - that he later 
came to refer to as hlS 'ga lley yea rs' , as we ll as 
product ions of difficult.to .cast·and-srage • 
masterpIeces from the middle period such as Les 
W{Jres Sicil ien nes. In add ltton, those many Verdi 
operas wh ich exis t in more than one version would 
receive fu ll compara ti ve re-examination . Verdi 
lectures , play-readings and ancillmy activi ties 
would fill up spare time. For a few summer weeks 
London would become the hub of the Verdi worl.d. 

So how is th e adventure unfolding? As I write, 
the third fe stival is in irs last week, anJ has left a 
di stinctl y downbeat imptess lon. From the start , 
opera in concert rather than staged , became a more 
frequent ()ccurence than was planned. In ce rtain 
cases this wos sensible: conce n performances of the 
mos t marginal of Verdi ramies - this year Oberco, 
his ve ry first opera - have afforded sufficient fresh 
sc rutin y, since proper Stagings wo uld have strained 
the hudget on behalf of works unlikely (0 require 
more than a single se t of perfo rmances. But already 
last year, II cOrsaru - one of the fin es t of the 'gal ley 
years' operas, a Byron-inspired romance of which 
re-evaluation is long overJue - was oemlltcd from 
staging to conce rt; this yea r the same happened to 

the first ve rsion of Macbe lh , an even more senous 
disappointment. 

In 1997, indeed, Verdi Fest ival plann ing went 
haywire. ThiS was the hili oUare: the al ready
mentioned OberlO concert performances, a Riga/ella 
revival (in the company's [988 production), a new 
production of the first Ma cbe th ((jrst performed in 
[847, thorough ly revised by Verdi for Pat is 18 years 
later), a new production - with Placido Domingo m 
the tenor ro le - of Simon Buccanegra In Its little
known original form {a failure in 1857, which Verdi 
and and his librettist Boito, later (0 collahorate on 
Oleliu and FalslQif, massi ve ly re-worked for 
pe rformance 24 years later)' to be preccdeJ hy 
the more familiar [881 Baccanegra in a revival of 
the house 's 1991 proJucrion, with a granJ cast led 
by Alexandru Agache, Kin Te Kanawa and the 
Italian bass RobertO Scandiuzzi, and conducted by 
GeorgSolti (all four from theonginal1991 team) . 
In a particularly brave stroke, the new productions of 
the first Macbclh and (((St Boccanegra were to open 
on consecutive nighrs at the end of June. 

But yet again , th ings went wrong - as they 
had been contin uall y doing in this Covent Garden 

year of Impending disintegration (from Septemher 
the opera and ha l let companies will be living a 
nomadic ex istence whde Ope ra House 
re-bu ilding takes place), adm inistrative shake- up 
(to this day the sudden Jeparture of Genista 
Mcintosh from the post of General Admini.motor 
after just four months remains une xp laineJ), and 
huge Jlsmissa ls among chorus anJ stage staff prior 
to closure . At the eleventh hOll r it was dIscove red 
that. with so many stage staff alreaJy hooted out, to 
open two new productions on rwo c()ns~cut i ve 

nights would be Impossible; and so, humiliatingly, 
one of the two wou ld have to he cance lled. Macbe lh 
was the choice: a dotty dec ision (since the show, 
directed by Phyllida Lloyd, was in every aspect 
ready for its first night) which only the presence 
of a star of Domingo's magnitude in the FJacC<lncgra 
I cast co uld explain: you just don't cance l Plac ,do ' 
In turn, this left the Roya l Opera anJ its 
audiences with four concert performances of 
Macbeth l. and now leaves the company with a 
Ve rdi repertory that contains rwo productions of 
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Simon B(jlT(lIl(~ra ,m el n, 'l1c ·" 1' \ I ,J.... ch -\, II.)m 
S,Kh ~ ~ ings in \X1;:\)'!I\c r\ .\ k ! ~rt..· -m..:... L ·\ Ll\. l llt' :-~, 

rn:1Jne s:::;, e\Trywh~r~ 1l1d,,'nl.:"'~ ' · 

Worse. the ft r..;t \'t:' r... j,ol ~ 'L HI: .:..;7~i 

\\'hich, incide 11l~lk II lei dr .,J, rC<'1l '21\'"n d 

Verdi Fe't i" al "mill'.!. In the t', nn " t' .l 1')05 
concert l'er(,'nnlIKc' - '.n ' h"r, ·h. ", n w he , (or 

all but Ih~ nw,t Inll1\.lr.-) " <:1111'" " I \ 'erdi 
sc holar ~. ~\ :-. ;,.'fh1lj " \\. , .. tl,; R\.)H I UB t:" (l nd (scarce ) 

RC")H Ilhlne \" . . .l, ( '(:\"t"r " In~lt: r\ ini \\"here (Wu 

dec,ldL" bto r \cdl ["" i,,,,1 hi' 1 ,~ )7 opera, he 

O1.I" i, , II I1l1l' r "'"J I : .I t it, Venice premiere 

Silll ~l . B'':L .m,;m I, ' L1 PPI" eJ w hd'T (lopped 

h:L.1U~(· \.'l( UkH.) lllY ~ubjec( matter, but th is stctgcJ 

uL lI 'lI l1 - an 1,111 Judge rroduct il1 n In shDwy 

'"l(.(or lfl n .: ustume, at once r edestrtan dnJ rcuher 

I'Ld g~r - led mc to a conclusion , urely unintenJeJ 

by (estival planning: that the original is musically 

anJ dr8.111I.l[icall y weak, a ::.enous C011lcJnwn 8f[e r 

La Tral 'iaw and Lel Vc prcs SICIlien nc.\. rhe preceding 

wmb in rhe Verch can\)n; JnJ th 'lt what Ve rdi and 

BOlto 8ch ievcd in L88 1, wlrh their magnl(icent 

new Cl)uncil Ch<:lmher SCe ne ("'I nJ passage afrer 

paSS::lge enricheJ dnd srreng[hened, was nu[hin g 

less [han (l mlrdcle. 

Perh"!,, rhc Covent Garden 1857 Boccanegra 
!cads were simpl y no t strong enough (0 re verse this 

conciu ,ion: Se tgei Lcife rkus, a sure r!' Russian 

hariwnc s\lmew hat our of his element in the mle 

role, <1 nJ the (oggy.voiced Finnbh r-ass Ja~kko 

Ry h0nen (singing in terrible Italian) as his li(elo ng 

opponent Fiesco. In the lc»cr mles Domingo was 

nohle - oJd , th<lugh, th~t he should rak e ir on "t 

rhis srage (1( <I long caree r· and the America n 

Kallcn Esperi"n worked hard, roo hard . with a 

sorr;1 no thar, like Lel(erkus' baritone, lacks true 

Verdlan character. M~ rk Elder, always al1 

admirahle Ve rJi conductl'" struggled tu infuse lile 

into rhe rwceedings wirhout n"k ing me feel that 

I wanted ro hear a note 01 thc 1857 B UL 'lIlrgya 

e\'er again. 

The Ur·Macbcrh was dilferent. First of all, as 

concert condition; made doubly ciear, the musica l 

exec urion was overall 01 stlrerb quality, 

magnificenrly leJ by Ed ward Downes, thc sing le 

aurhentic Verdi c(lnJuctm on the ROH <t"(f, and 

the English baritone Anthon y Mich<leis·Mome, 

who has deve loped into a Verdi s in~er of the 

highest class. As his Lady, the young Hungar i<1l1 

GetHgina Lubic~ got <l pasnng in rhl' Sund;lY 

Time; which I thought unmerired: she could he 

raw and squally, but also bc' exclring: energe ric. 

fier y, somerimes darkl y glinering. The chorus, in 

tiered rank s, w"s very fine. 

And rh e work itsel(, unl ike th e 185 7 
B()cccmegra, was well worth exhuma rion . There 

l11ClY be rrilnitivc passages in the (ir:)[ Macbcth, 

whic h Verdi rerlaced (or Pari,; but, while h iS 

larer Macbelh is (M rhe mnre fa,tidious in it, 

approac h [(1 harmony and orchesnarinn, ce rt8in 

episodes - thc original fina le to Act 3, anJ the 

'triklngl y " hrupt closing scene, with its ble"k 

death . mon n logue (or M'1lheth - rerain grear 

vigour and n e nchancy. The 26-y\'a r·nld 

composer of Olxrro started comparatively 131e. 

ami was a raw recruit t\) or era, bU( develor~J 

fast and unceasingly. ( In its concert perfonnanc~ 

ObeTw, compete nt ly but unimagin at ively 

conJucteJ by Simone Young, decently le. II ') 

the Armen ian bass Rarseg TUlHan yan and rhe 

Sourh African '<I('r"n\1 Eli"lbclh Cunne ll. 
'i truck k'w 'l[lrlrks, hut \\',,"; ne\·l..· rthcll'::;~ a l,() 

worth exhun rar i()n.) 

Bur what, in rhe cnJ ,Lllle, '(es ti\'al' rC<l lly 

mean ' Shnuldn't Ihe notion uf special 

c ircumst(lnces sll~gt'sred by rhe term - :"'urerinr 

prel'"ratl\lI1, cxn<l Cllc' o\er JCI"tI, "pply to all 

the per(ortnanccO' mtlun ted under 1he Ve rdi 

(e,nv"lumbrcll,I ' In rhar ( N', the Ohnll1 pn))'cd 

rat h er an l1n ~(c.!-lI\ · L UCC,blun; ant ! ;1:- I"n r the 

R(e.vJc. rru IT\ ' j\'fl l, ooe I.J t tllL' I t' a:--t ~\\· t::' II · C;l:'t. mos t 

tq'ldly emlcted "f I'l'CCnt tllne" wlrh (In ly the 
MC' xic(\ll tenor R lin on V'H-~a'" (In ck~(1 nt, 

surple-\' \)iccJ new Duke 01 M,l nru ,1. r" "l \~ Ir 

frntn rota ' disgrac e, lhi ~ \\ il ::-: I""Hl \' inci.d . nne 

(e>ri"al ("e. 

Likewisc, If ,I gooJ dl',,1 Ie" sha ming, the 

rC " iv"1 of rhe 1 88 1 13()ccan~g,." . It, Ji,tin.~u l,lteJ 

partiCipanl s, Solti, Agache .md I c K,1l18\\'a (the 

\'o ice n(1 o"'lorc than a r ;-)Ic ~haJ()w of it~ g\orll)u:-, 

Yllurhful ,e ll), seemcd ru be g\l ing thl ough I he 

morions, dnJ only the GZlbride Adorno - anothc,t 

fine newco mer, rhe ringing, s[,trl tcd Ital ian tenor 

Marcello G iordani - worked up 'U,\, excitemen t. 

The 1991 Elijah Moshinsky producrion hloked 

tired, e,'en a ['ir tatty. Next 1110mh J shall review 

In n10rc J e w il the new Welsh Not ional O l'l'lCl" 

Simon Boccanegra, whi ch came to Ox lord in July, a 

performance o( '·rell-bind ing dr"l11iltic ,md tnllslcal 

eloquence which threw both the Roy,,1 Opcra's 

ef(orrs badl y imo ,haJ,\\\·. But meanwhile , \ )[1 the 

Verdi fe ,uv81 in its t hlrJ ", tr a rarher c!cprc,s ing 
\'erJ icr has (0 he pronounced: fe ,q iv(-Il is as (esri\"a l 

Jot's , which l\lcans thar rhi s year's RO H Verch 

Festi",, 1 siml,ly diJn't . 
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ADAM LONG 
When American Adam Long started The Reduced Shakespeare Company in 1987, little 
could have prepared him for the success of their first show The Complete Works of William 
Shakespeare (Abridged). Since then they have gone from strength to strength. 
Frank Lazarus gets a potted history. 

Out of the woods they came, into the stree ts, 

forward to the festi vals, onto the Fringe and inw 

the West End. I'm referring w that anarchic trio 

The Reduced Shakespea re Company, whose twO 

shows - The Complete Works of William Shakespeare 
(abridged) and The Complere History of America 
(abridged) - are c rent ing nightly havoc at the 

Criterion Theatre, and whose new show The Bible: 
The Complere Word of God (abridged) threatens w 
do the same ur the wad at the Gielgud Theatre 

where it has JUSt opened . 

Is there no swpping their inexorable rrogress 

wwards world domina[Jon ' EarI.er this year they had 

two w urs snaking around Britain, each a different 

show, while the Crite ri on continued to throb with 

the uproar generated by the parent company. 

Having telescoped Shakespeare's entire 

oeuvre into chaotic vignettes and zoomed through 

American hiswry in a so rt of extended 

S J Perelman-like riff, they launched themselves 

The company UlCkle Shakespeare, 
and in rheir new show The Bible. 

on the Bible at the suggestion of an Israeli T V 

producer when they we re rerforming in Jerusa lem. 

Writing wok place with Ada m Long in London, 

Reed Martin in Califo rnia and Austin Tichenor in 

Chicago. Each worked on his own third of The 

Good Book and then they a ll smred the chunks 

around. If you're going to be post-modern about 

the Bible, wbat more approp ri ate way than on 

the Internet' 

While Adam remained in London, Reed, 

Austin and Matthew Croke worksbopped it before 

miners in Alaska (they figured they'd be 

reasonabl y safe from critiCS), played it a t Harvard 

University and wuched down at the Kennedy 

Center in Washington where the show was 

nominated for an award. This was on ly proper, 

since it deals with such important issues as Docs 

God Have A Sense Of Humour!, The Ten 

Rejected Commandments, The Unpleasant Truth 

Behind David's Vic wry Over Golia th and The 

Unreported \ -tirac!e, \.1t . dL '. 

I am charnnQ t,l :\. 11111 L.'ng, o ne o f the 

founders of The R"Ju.:~J 5hnk~,peare Cumpany, 

in hLs Jrc'~sln~ - n..'ltirn dt [hI..: C riterion after ~1 

Thursda y rnau ncc . The unly ornamenta tion is a 

large po; re r of Til, C ",'')(lncm srarr ing The Marx 

Brothers. an earlier rri o pracrised in the hlack an 

of ana rch,'. (()K. at the time of Th e Cococm las 
there were k,uT. bur a fell' mov ies later Zeppo 

became dn agent , and then there were three. And 

one duck e~~.) 

Ada m, tall and thirry-some thing with a 

bu llet· head dnd gre y-green-eyes , is constantly on 

the "erge of laughter. Onstage he is an 

unprediu,lble combination of loopy energy and 

don't-ca re cool. After some parricularly disruptive 

heha"iour, he darrs a complicit smile at rhe 

audience, accompanied by a flu((ering of his 

fingers in a gu ilty \\'al'e. 

Gtoll'tng up in Holl ywood where hi s father, 

Bi II Long, lI'as - and sti 1\ is - an actnr, Adam 

didn't seek ou[ a career in show business. ' I knew 

whar the husiness was like . It's nor a very pretty 

thing.' He 1V0n a Speech and Debate Scholarship 

to Pepperdine University in Malthu, where he 

hecame one of Cal ifomia's top debaters. The 

unr versity's ranking shot up from forry -seventh TO 

sixth in the nation. Somewhere he managed to 

include studies in Shakespeare, theatre and 

performance. 

Politics and 'La w loomed for a debarer. Adam 

didn't fanc y either of those. '[ went through a 

major soul ·searching episode and finally dropped 

Out of uni vers ity a ltogether.' He managed a 

bookstore, had a se ries of johs and was head 

hunted to hecome the administrator of a political 

action co mmittee 'rhar was rrying to Stop Ronald 

Reagan's prolrferation of nuclear weapons in the 

mid-1980's.' He lVas good wirh numbers and 

learned the nccounting chores as well , 
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'so eventuall y I had skill, ;I' d:1 _u:uU ntd nt and I 

wen t on and worked in "II J .< ,n ~rn.l iI' ,11 
ban king oftkes.' 

W hich bring, us J irec .. r', :'c . -<" 'lui [ur to 

the aforementioned \n .,j - -:he\' n.1 J rhe;c 
weekend Rena,, - m(c Ie - - "I, wh" rc d hunch of 

Ca lifornians reu ,'Jk -heir .,j,1"t' an Eli:abe than 

vi llage in the w, ~- . . "IJ1:T. "c·lt ;] · 3 peasant in 

1981 and I' en'.-ecn ;hc jt u- me and belly-da ncing 

made pe"'rl ~ Llu~h " h ,111 .h'u td act twirling a 

srutfc·J eI. ~ ,'n .1 S n ~ .· I \ 'e <llways loved the idea 

of gl'rrln~ l WJ.\" \' \" irh it, ' he sClid . 

:\ ..enel was also in the woods, performing a 

[W" n "-111 I11u te ve rsion of Ham let with two o r [hree 

" h ' rs. 'One day the woman playing Ophe li a broke 

her ankle and - this is where it rums in ro a 

Hollywood musical- they couldn't ge t ano ther 

woman, so my friend sa id, "Adam's seen the show 

a few times, he probabl y knows the lines." So they 

put a wig on me and a skirt and I found myself 

onstage. And a t the t ime my biggest loves in life 

werc Bugs Bunny cartoons and Marx Brothers 

movies, so of course my inrerpre tation of O phelia 

was a CroSS betwee n Bugs Bunny and Harpo. ' (I 

remark that it m li is. He beams.) 

The (o ll o\\' il\~ summer on ly t\\'o of them 

con"ened and performed Adam's reduced Romeo. 
and }Idiet. It was popu lar but brought linle money 

until rhey met ' these jugg lets, who taught uS a ll 

the5e tricks about passi ng the hat, includi ng 

,ubl.imina l sugges tion and covert hypno ti sm, and 

we sta rted raking in these huge amounts 

some times twelve hundred do llars a clay.' 

They graduared from the woods ro 

performing in the stree ts which, aft er five ye ars, 

gave them unshakeah le confidence in ho ld ing 

<iudience attention. And diving in, giving 

themse lves delibera te las t-minute changes. The 

risk is all. ' By now there were three of them, none 

caree r ac rors, though a ll h ad studied some theane. 

'We thought "Let's be ho nest, the sort of goofing 

around we do nobody's eve r going to pay us to do 

thaL '" As their swan song rhey decided to go to 

the Edinburgh Festiva l and perfo rm all of 

Shakesreare's pl ays in fifty minutes and then go 

back to being "n accountant, a graphi c artist and a 

l e~a l secre tary. In 1987 they wrote The Com plete 
\Vnrb ,IWiilltam Shakespeare (abridged) while 

sitting w~ lc hing cartoOnS on TV and drinking 

beer. In Edinhurg h they teigned at the Celtic 

Lodge and when they got home to Los A nge les, 

' there wcre all these messages on our machines 

peop le who wanted ro book us in Canada and 

Japan and Hawa iI and N ew York . So we kind" 

shrugged and sa id , "We ll, Ict 's give it a couple 

more months and see what happens ... '" 

W hat happened was li ving out of a back-pac k 

and touring for eight yea rs. Two of the fo und ers 

left t() work for Disney as imagineers, designing 

ancl J e\ lS lIig complica ted rides for Disneyland. But 

Re~ci :" lartin . a fanner CirCUS clown, and Aus tin 

Tich enor ,10 ted in serendipitously. W h ile playing 

at the Liltnn ad is> thea rre in 1991 they met 

Alexan ... lw ].1ck::\ )n who wanted their show to be 
on a c ,l-are[-f\Tc T\ ' prO~fa lllme. she was 

producmg tvr .-\ nd l ~ Telc ,i,iunThey gor the gig, 

and Ada m ~,) t he ~ i r l. He ;lIid Alexandra m;nrieci, 

and ha\'e ., t h ree-'e ~ r-" I.I , ,1n. Joe. N o\\' 

Alexandra. \\' h ll w,;;l, (, ' r the Pa r~mount TV 

Comed y channd. ' 1, im roduci ng me to the wo rld 

of tele\, i,inn ( 'li " , . wr i rll1~ . which is making my 

head spIn recau ·" 1[ " " .' J ,ffe rent from theatre.' 

Reed and Austin (and Matt Rippy) will be 

at the Gielgud with the Bible show while Adam 

(plus Matthew Hendrickson and Chris Andtew 

Mellon) continues a t the Ctite ri on where The 

Reduced Shakespeare Company is 'Now In Its 

Second Bard-Busti ng Year.' 'Maybe our next 

pro jec t should be t~king some thing rea ll y small,' 

he says, 'like a haiku, and expanding it .' Reed 

and Austin Wa nt them to do ~ condensed 

Millenium - Milienium: The Musical - for 1999. 
'Ot maybe we cou ld do Stephen Hawking's 

A Brief HislOry Of Time ~nd ca ll it A Ver y Brief 
History Of Time. Then we cou ld a ll come out in 

those litrIe 1l10torised wheelchairs and ro ll a round 

the stage - we thought tha t wou ld be much easier 

than ha ving to run around and play charac ters.' 

Is he rea lly doing what he wants to do~ 

'Urn - well, I guess this is where I'm very 

Califo rnian . l'r(l nOt ex tremel y goa l ori entated. 

still look in the wi ndows in Oxford Stree t at those 

places where they find work fo r te mps, JUSt to 

make sure there are sti II a few jobs there tha t I 

could do. Sometimes I come backstage, I look ~t 

all the props lying bac k there - the rubber sku lls, 

the e lec tronic God zillas, and the heads baked in to 

pies (for T.tus Andronicus, what e lse) and I just 

bury my head in my hands and say, "What have I 

done with my li fe'''' • 
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:'--" - ...s \.' 'F., "IN' , ANOTHER SHOW 

.>.. ' Lh" long, hot summer in New York comes ro a 

close, Broadway i, geming up for a busy (~ II season. 

As of this writing, five big- budger musicals and (our 

straight plays are scheduled to open before the end 

of the yea r. Remarkably, most o( the new shows "re 

already generaring good buzz. ThiS IS in stark 

contras t to losr srring, when Tiwnic, Ste el Pier, The 

Life, Dream , Pia)' On, Jek)'/I and Hyde and Candide 

ani ved wirh dec idedly mi xed word-of-mourh. Of 

rhose shows, only Titanic, wh ich won rhe Tony 

Award for Besr tviusica l. emerged a hit. As we went 

ro press, The Life and Candide we re ba rely hanging 

on, while jekyll, a crowd please r, was doing 

respecrahle business. The orher rhree shows are 

hi story, h"ving lost nearl y $20 million a lroge rher. 

Rut Broad way IS cynica l, and rhe fall could 

hring abour some finan cial rdie ffor those produ ce rs 

srill smarr ing from rhe sum mer wipeout. 

Herewirh a look at rhe lineup for Fall 1997: 

T NIL'MPH OF LOVE 

F Murray Abraham and Betty Buckley head ur 

rhis new musical based on Pierre tviari vRux'S gender

bending l Srh century comedy. The show has music 

hI' newcomer Jeffrey Stock, lyrics by Susan 

Birkenhead (Jelly's Lasr Jam) and a book by James 

Magruder. The direcror is Michael Mayer. 

Tri"'nph of Love rrem iered ea rl ier rh is year ar a 

non-profir rhea rre tn Balrl more, where ir rece ived 

enthusias ric nOlices. Capit i1 lized ar $3 .5 million, il is 

rhe sina i lest of rhe new musicals, lou r rheatre inSiders 

say ir is also the classiesr. lr opens Oc rober J5 at the 

Walrer Kerr Thea tre. 

SI/lF SHOIV 

This $7 million musical is based on rhe !rue srory of 

DaiSY and Violer Hilron , Siamese rwins who gained 

fame as r er(ormers In sideshows, carn iva ls and 

I·Judel·ill e. Ir has music by Henry Kreiger, rhe 

composer of Dreamgirls. A shoestr ing version of Side 

S/lOW lVas performed fo r parential iOl'esrors Iasr fall. 

Peorl e who ,a ll' ir rave abou r Kreiger' s score, bur 

lI'llnder wherh er rhe suhject marrer will arrrac r 

mainsrream rhea rergoers. Side Show is defin lrely rhe 

da rkesr of ~II rhe new musica ls. Ir opens Oc rober 16 
at rhe Rich.tr':! Rndgcr' Thearer 

I'RUI~ )ALS 

Neil Simon is back wirh a comedy-drama descri bed 

I,,. industry insiders as hi s funn ies r and mos r 

'<l ti'fying rial' since Broadway Bound . The serri ng is 

a slimmer cotrage in the Pocono moun rains of 

Uf'5tJ ~ ~ew York. The ma in character is looking 

icl(\\'J r, 1[0 a quier weekend away from rhe ciry. H,s 

" llmde is Jisrurbed, however, by rhe unexpected 

J iT \ .~I \J ' hI:' ex ,wife. hiS grown daughter, (tnJ rhe 

r hll !nJ~rin, husba nd of his longl ime housekeerer. 

Simon says the play is 'son o( A 1v1ldsummer Night 's 

Dream - bur iI's nor Shakespearean.' Olhers descri be 

it as a hererosex ual Love' Va/miT' Compassion' 

Pro/)osals orens November 6 CIt rhe I3roadhursr. 

THE SCARlET PIMPERNEl 

Desplre their besr effor ts, the crirics couldn' r kil l 

composer Frank Wildhorn's jekyll and Hyde. 
Emboldened, Wild horn rerurns this fall II'l[h a $7 

million mUSica l adilprarion of The Swrier Pimpemel. 

Wildhorn fans (and rhere are legions) adore the 

show's score, which has been our on C D for several 

years. Like jei<), II, ir 's a combination of pop, rock , 

and old fashioned showbiz tunes. The re are no stars 

in this producrion, which cou ld be a rroblc m since 

Pim pernel is compering (or arrention againsr 

porentia l blockbusrers like Disney 's The Lion KlIlg 
and lhe much- hyped Ragrime . Still , Wildhorn ', 

music has caughr lhe filncy of John Q Public, and 

lhar may be enough 10 send Pim pernel soaring. 

The sholl' nr ens November 9 ar rhe tviinskoff. 

J~r: l< i F. 

II wa, ho und ro happen sooner or later: a slarslick 

farce abo ur the lare Jacki e Onassis. Gi p Hoppe's 

comedy ,'okes fun ar America's mOS l fa mous Firsr 

Lady. Tedd y, Joh n and Bobby Kennedy rake some 

sa riric hit; as well. jackie began life as a sketch 

comed e ar Harnrd UOI versity. Ir proved so popu lar, 

it rranstc rred ro a commercial rheaue in Bo~ton and 

ra n a year. W herher New Yorkers will he as 

recepri ve to it as Bostonians remains co be seen. 

There is already snipmg rhar jacl<ie is in bad ras re. 

II ore ns November 10a r rhe Re lil sco. 

TH E LJU\ ' KING 

You read ir here firsr: The Lion King is go mg ro be a 

monSler hit. This stage adaprarion of Disney's 

phenomenall y successful an imared film is nearly so ld 

our until neXl sum mer "nd ir doesn't even oren 

until November' Ir r layed an oUl-of-rown rryour in 

Minnearo lis in July, where il garnered rave rev iews 

and broke box -offi ce records. The Lion King a lso has 

managed ro impress rhe same snoory Broadway 

pumrs wbo were horrified by Disney's Beauty and the 

Beast. Lion Kingdirecror Julie Taymor besr known 

in Nell' York for her ar ry bur visuall y-stun ning 

puppet shows - hilS pur her seal on rhe producrion, 

Wirh music by Elton John and lyrics by Tim 
Ri ce, The Lion King roars ilS way to Broadway 

Novem ber 13 ar Disney's gloriously 

refurbished Nell' Amsrerd om Thea rer in Times 

Square. Book your lickets noll'. 

IVANOV 

Lin coln Cenrer Nell' York's premiere non-profit 

rhea rer - stumbled lilsr season wirh a barch of 

missfires, including C hris Durang's achingly unfunny 

Sex and Longmg, Wendy Wasse rsrein's redious 

An American Daughter , and a dreary reV iv al of 

Lillian Hell man's Th e Little Faxes . Artistic Direc ror 

Andre Bishop is hopmg to reVi ve his (o[(unes wirh 

Chekhov's Ivan ov, trans lated by David Hare. The 

producrion stars Kevin Kline (h is fr ist appearance 

on the New Yotk stage in six years) and is direcred 

by Gerald Gu tierrez, who wo n a Tony lasr yea r for 

his superb revival of A Delica te Ballmce. 

Ivanov opens November 20 at Linco ln Center's 

Viv ian Beaumo nt Th ea rer. 

THE DIARY OF A NNE FRANK 

An old chesrnur, to be sure, bur lhe 42 year old 

Diary of Anne Fran k slill has rhe power ro move 

audiences. and could prove very popu lar Wil h 

pa rents looking to introduce rheir kids to a play with 

a se ri ous rheme. Direcror James Lapine says his 

production will underscore rhe play's humor; Anne's 

diory, he po ints out, is nor fill ed wirh gloom and 

doo m. He has hired playwright Wendy Kesselman 

ro rework some o( rhe Original sc rirr's slilred wriring. 

Kesselman will a lso incorporale new scenes derived 

from rhe unexpurgared di ary, which waS publish ed 

lasr yea r. 

N atalie Portman, a J6-year old film ac rress, 

has the lirie role. Broadway and TV ve reran Linda 

Lavi n is playing tvirs Vandam. 

The Dia,)' of Anne Franl<opens December 4, 

probably at rhe Eugene O'Neill Theatre. 

RAGTIME 

I can safe ly pred icr thar rhe 1998 Tony Award (o r 

Besr Mus ica l will go to ro Ragtime. This is a 

tremendous ly good show. I caughr ir in Los Angeles 

over rhe sum mer, and walked away rhinking ir 

was jusr "bour the besr new American musica l ['J 
eve r seen. 

Based on E L DocrotOw's popular nove l abour 

Nell' York C ilY ar rhe [Um of rhe centu ry, Ragtim e 

has a book by Terrence McNally and a score by 

Lynn Ahrens and Stephen Flaherty , rhe ream thar 

wrore Once On This Island . 
ThiS is a rich, nuanced musica l Wilh complex 

characrers and big (lo ur not preac hy) rhemes ahour 

America's rransformal ion from a narion of Anglo

Saxon Proresrants to a truly mulri-cultural soc iery. 

Irs all here; race, im mlgrarion, Wall Srree r, rhe 

industrial revolu lion, rhe nse of lahour unions, 

Harry Houdini , Henry Ford and Evelyn Nesbm. 

A t lhe same lime, rho ugh, Ragtime manages to be 

suprisingly intimare. Ir never loses sighr of Irs main 

characrcrs, drawi ng you IO ro rheir world through 

sraging, music and panoramic sers. 

l( yo u're coming to New York rhis winter, 

Ragtime has to be rh e show to see. Ir heg ins prev icws 

December 26, and opens January 18 al lhe Ford 

Center for rhe Performing Arrs on 42nd Sueer. 
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eJ 
'm 90 years old, so, as you can imagine 

I've had quire a life-rime of seeing 

shows. Very few. rhough, have 

impressed me more rhan Fiddler on the 

Roof which I firsr saw in New York. Zero Mosrel 

was a magnificenr Tevye and gave one of rhe 

finesr performances in a musical comedy rhar I 

had ever seen. The show was jusr perfect. And ir 

wasn'r jusr irs Jewishness rhar appealed [0 me or 

rhe facr rhar I also came from a linle village in 

Russia; whar I loved abour ir was irs score, irs 

sers, rhe cleverness of rhe book - and how 

moving ir was. Anyway I was derermined rhar ir 

would ger to London and as soon as I rerurned, I 

made an appoinrmenr to see Prince Lirrier, who 

was rhen rhe chairman of S[OII Moss. Well, 

Lirrier said rhe show would never work in 

London and rhar he wasn'r imeresred in doing ir. 

A few momhs larer I had lunch ar Claridges wirh 

Max Dreyfus, rhe big wig of Chappel Music, 

which I wan red to buy. He said he'd sell rhe 

company [0 me if I pur on Fiddl er On The Roof 
as Chappel's owned rhe music righrs [0 rhe show. 

So I wem back to my office and called Linler. 

'Prince,' I said, 'I wam Fiddler ro open ar Her 

Majesry's.' 'No way,' he said. 'Your own brorher 

Bernard Delfonr won'r pur ir on ar one of his 

rheanes, so why should \" 'I"m nor asking you,' I 

said, 'I'm relling you. The show goes on.' And as 

I was now chairman of S[OII Moss, ir did. And 

ran for years. Nor rilar I'd have minded had we 

losr money on ir; ir was a show I loved and 

believed in and wanred [0 see done. 

Anorher show rhar made a rerrific 

impression on me was Eduardo di Fillipo's 

Saturday, Sunday, Monda)' ar rhe Old Vic. Ir was 

staged in a very realisric way by Franco Zeffirelli, 

who'd direcred Jesus of Nazarerh for me, and 

alrhough rhe srar of rhe show was Joan 

Plowrighr, Laurence Olivier srood our in rhe 

small parr of rhe grandfarher. The play was 

memorable, rhe producrion was memorable, and 

rhe performances were memorable. Which all 

adds up ro grear rhearre. 

(Lord Grade's recently completed film {Yfoduction 
Somerhing To Believe In, direcred by John Hough 
and WilTing Tom Comi (and featuring Placido 
Domingo on the sound-rmci<) will be seen laler 
this year. 
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NAME GAME 
When you've filled in the 
names across, you will find a 
hidden celebrity running down 
through your answers. 

1. Sings the blues, in the dark 
2. Thespian Edmund 
3. Acti ng dynasty 
4. Mackintosh 
5. Borodin musical 
6. Member of 3 
7. Theatre for horses? 
8. Home of farce 
9. Beckett play 

ANAGRAMS WORDUNKS 
These three phrases are anagrams of Find a word which can be added aher one 
three Shakespeare plays. word and before the other word to make two 

new words e.g. WALL (PAPER) WEIGHT 
MAJOR OLDIE TUNE 

PET THE STEM FLIGHT ( ) FINDER 

LIKE GRAN HOT ( ) COLLAR 
WINDOW ( ) CENTRE 

BAD ( ) ORANGE 
MINI CROSSWORD 

1 2 3 4 5 

2 

3 

4 

5 

The answers to the five clues below read down 
as well as across. 

1. Melody 
2. Extreme 
3. Meat 
4. Angry 
5. Sodden 

TEASER 
What links General Custer; Stephen Sondheim; 
Audrey II; Louisa May Alcott2 

LAST UNES 
Names the plays that end with these lines. 
1 'Poor bears - oh, poor bears.' 

2 'I fell in love with James Tyrone, and was so happy for a while.' 

3 'Years from now, when you talk about this, and you will, be kind.' 

4 'People don't do such things.' 

5 'With all my heart, I still love the man I killed.' 
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